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State DignL"tarL̀es,, 730 Others Honor 

-- Senator Bill Gunter Of Orlando 
"llll. ti fill , f at a x1olsel nun," 	(hinter eli.' l;., ml It,, wCeitlttt( 	;pe.k-er Iu)li'; 	of er,mp pee 	'is try if thrn, bit 'they ;r tv 	dir,l 	(ltjrter I 	ps rent ' 	torI 

With tune wurela. (hiv. Keti 	uta tweet theeicil.e1 for sinus 	sues talks-i -auth the ;mil 	!nnir mark• 	 øi$,i.$ rpcem -ritli pollind thli 

rilght's 

in Askew pain leflunte- in Stat. 	in •l,inn, b'it e-nn,fheli'rI ti 	
ie'5 politician 	 Representative M e 	is n 	14. 	wtn on the rht (earle. 

en. 11111it Ilmuter t Thursday 	 Sentot Floyd, pmeuirfent pri 	-this h-clk ?stm Ci're hisene 	Chipocan 	fr'°d r 	 a"rI 
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	$Sfl a plate 'I.ete Tlsiu,k 	hail iIti'ii lice IitrtIy hriaui-ttC 	ta 	e rts.r of the Florida 	t-c 

	

Seite 	t' eotied 	 rt"4 	 mpa hem for nia r.u,t mn ,'aer, 4iui'ioe4 

	

- 	1111$ (itinter" dinner at Orion- 	a tliitiiiltl$$ ':"it jut 	l tin :*ttold of Inc. s,'nsl.sa ?,..,lc.;4 .... 	f .r;tVtc:tr ,rt! 4-i'is.cj also 	Cc.so c.4rnrCC 	i.lther ,nUi&C1. 

lo'c Park h'ie,c hurl. 	 earlier, 	 Is vl,,iry fanner" seen ife stat 	rs-,bctirl*n -xas Once' , -:i,ttt, pee- 	,froii. ie i-c.. rcrf''Iv - - - 

(;n%-emnnr Askew li-il a parade 	(true by nm' tie 	t,d,'ut, k 	"c 	''I ('aotir 	ms an tirenmmrcn 	- r.r at the five (. 	'. -, • toc.t hp 'st r;h iie' 

of (hinter aitinuinera hint me-hid- 	future 	tui.,,imutrt 	'-ill, 	, ,' It 	?" oft 	f;o.I 'tint-si r',.I-a it., 	r - , -5 	%1,-1)'c's •4tra 	• - 	.. . 

- ed ()t-lnuimin Mayor Carl T. 
I.snitlnrel, Itrio, i.eon MelPunaleI. 	 - - 
Sen. Wilbur iL,i, anti I)sld 	 - 
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tllriI Year, No. 149 	 Price 10 Cents 	;iintrr supporter. 
 

j These potables net-n )uitn.el 
 

fly minnit 7.10 other Gunler still 	 j 

that Included fix)II. levity milli 

AFT City Would Lease 
Itiminottit- 

k 	A 	J 	
The highlight of lIce Ct Cliii, 

B

asstIck hi w  scented nItti s'liginui  
511.cC Isithi (,osrrrmr ,'sekc w arid 
St-nntcur 	(hinter 	at.' 	

,l% 

flut 	 - 	 - 
tuuirrhitnrn, iiinite at the tens-lu 	 - 

'inn st lint (;untrr. a haru,l4nuie 	 . 
- 	 Hy 1111.1. StOVE 	 3 year old widower. announced 
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it 	Manage'r W . E. knks on 	has approached the I ecleini A iatiiel% 	lila engagement to Ten-ta Ar 
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Chains 

C, Becoming 
Stylish 

y TtVIA ROWY 

A? %.,d,m  
--.-" 	 - 

' 	Chains are becoming as styl.  
lab in borne decorating as they  
re an the fashion wardrobe. 	 . 

in love with the chains theme. 
loo, girl has brought the idea  

full circle. She has covered on,  
, 	'afl with an pTift?ThOU$ black 	 . . 	 . ,ap l 	 .. - 

	

<and *-htte poster of a womant 	 - 	. 	 - 

bead. and she has detwirated the 	,. 	 .-..-., 	-S... 	 .. 	- 
o,ck with oodles of hardware'!

. 

time chains. It Is a striking Idea.  
With Iota of spnnjofls. For ex.  

how abnt a lion pors-ter , . 	... 
Z with the lion on a chain. Or you  

	

<roight put a tiny rnntv-'e at the 	' 	- - - 

e'd ca! aIont long chain on * 	 •- 5- 	 ' 	-_ 

blank wall. 
Chains are u.ed sta decoration 

LZ 
- 	•_I 4j• 	 • 	 ., -5. 

r tandint arcenI. One girl  
drcma ted an ordinary burinp  
s'rren. draping chains she hod  

p.arted over each wtion of it 

the inv"tment. 

	

A low shel.! may be %u-.p -ndcd 	 IS 

from the telling On chA t ril, IS, 
l..i- i-: 	 .' i 	i 	 i.:. . 	:' 

bold stereo. hi-fi. trlrJion. 	 ,i 	 \\ 'rhiro Streels flh1(l(! 5.LIl) .r!Ii. 
TtI' 	101* 	0 OL*)( T0 	 • .. 	 • . .• . 	V 	• 	(Acrial Pholt, t, 	Bi ll 	.tflt •ti 
"ding the chains are aitaciei 
property to the c,tItn join: 

hkh will give good rtjpnnrt 

ning n 	 Foliage Industry Booms merta
ner of a room You twuV 
with the hardware itn'r n 	ik 	 fl 	... 	 .-. 	fl t \• 	. 	 ifl' 	1, 	.. .. 	. 	:.'. 

working load limit of the chars l ing for }'Inrul*a iliagr indust- eivsagm-rs have learned t h a I pet amounts of dt-poiit 

ynu plan to use. (The 	.11e,iI r. At. tiIi.Ia l*iiii 	riIItirfl- 	hiii 	1 plant ispra, rotor iii- 	Ti 	 if ftli:ILi 	In 
site of sash chain. No. I is said eu with hi; ,nvau;nnirtit. the rut i rt,tinc rita, and funrtionai I.*W flurldk it, srrown finder 
to have • working load limit of I feliage rrwert aeu their In. iif plan". such zp in room di abed,.. Much sa greori in greet 

lb 	
Twelve 1 ft leni.t', duitry as a primary contnhu- v,tlers. can cdii ;rest 	to the hrnUse and sonic phi- t, ,j-e 

weigh apprnxuriateh 4 ;ounth tue to choice air and a ph*s. effsrr layout 	 St Owtl t (ii' 

You could use the nanging flt 	C(fl 	•fl%iToflflis'flt in . F(Illarr groiater?are hr from grrrnhnusei in that 
diath idea ir a buffet shelf ar- 1 the home and nifire. lIJdui-, I other huitneucs. ranging from they are open most of thetime 
TaTlffnWYit. but ytsa should first 

 
in the 0u1i. ry and horticulture inks to shopping rent,rs.. to slid are rot end ont to ease' 

anchor the shelf Vc the wall It hupinei-eis are turning their at. find tiete w&rp to iiil plania. [if 	I.TiH cold. Gretohouse-, 
will give stabilhi - and you "it irrilion it, imprm'ing mans en. I)iatritiuting 	individual 	p.t toda. 	in some plarci 	ne-, 
have the st'-luh chain effect 	vir,'nmt-nt thrc'uh 	11W 1*1 ItlaTits Ii fond itoiri and chair lt;t.alby automated. The right 

- Chains are being used at I fir Plaint' 	 ticpartuient stores ,.ttII it the antount of light, hiatt aid w&-- 
windows of bithrooms-Frairi4 	Tdiiy. and In tho futur.t. ina)nt mcrchaiediaing effort. 	t o auwnuctat-siIiy control led 
Lee Kennedy of Paler. Reach 

fIIIU,, 	:i i 	itt'irtant Boo-ct-cr, dish gardenirii. ieee? 	(.t-rPinuic are prevalen: it. 
u.es them (she also lilict heIltI' elenitsit in the tit,igz. of apart- sel plants in It decorative ran- the ra ttler of the fohiLCe CtO0 - 
uid for the- same PU?•)O"t. 	l rnrvt homev and ctrfl efftee-* tuinre is diutie on * Iar:s irak mr et'je .'pt'pkz It is in opt 

In New Tort. interior at-sign Nuroerit, art already rnc'per. for florist, mostly; hit sped- of the eider ,o-ti;'n ;,f (enr 
er Virginia Frankel liar U%rd ii aluir oath office huiIdin con- nuns are put in planters In Florida 
great many chains of different tractor, an dr,u-nang office. .hicpping c-clite'n; some rune- 	It tna) not hi hit' mans 
sir" and mortals as a room di Tylpet . ;iiomi it. 1,1 used and panics use feiltiege- inruntivi-, 1*1-re- a huildoir hc'r1truttun: 

	

dr- in a kitchen. dinette area. 	l,tit iilu,c-ntt-ut ill the 1'uildan 	it s.h1 their pruduel it offering will be as 0.-ar_v a, 	t b 
A sirniar idra IT1U' be UI'tIV h 	arc Iwo )mri u the t;uildliig a Treatplant tar a oh.' rci.ir. 1L1iiIn.g maintenance .Lt.-'dl 
fastening a I by I Inch board reitriut Plants Will retitinut iiUf)ftn (tthcrs juan a plant-of. of Flarid* fnhicge groser' 
with nail, r -er_v If inches to the to sect, man, in theme natural tbe.ninnth to proinciar sale, of I1T1Ue thu 	orrvrt 
ceiling joist Chains are- 'Ui- ttit of onsuming the- cirhen. e1*tr pruthirt and sin'.  
pended from cup hooks attached 
to the eclirn; I by I 	 - 	- 

Chains lend special tmcrt-t a; 
tamed glass One ixonall 	New Taste Treat  

isre ro3ection of stained g. 
.' hung on ehaini fci- a specie. 

on one small oseit 	 In Own Backyard  
it re-n two window? 

A 	great msen 	dC?oratt It 	Its 1i i-I I 	and ALLAN 	I A ti 	tilt? •tt • ;uI,tar 	 t 
iisas. .rnd lots Of COYfl OflitS. 	 -WI '(lN 	 ou ran grit' it y.ar•rnor.d. in- 

	

*o evolve around chain?. _vou 	 disir, 4)t fit oindc;wsill, in pots 
oaii to be selective In using 	Ti.'-. it,, tot tiuiti icc-ott 

ii- a;' 'ti 	i tari3i 
them veu . iii. i -i in r.5- c 	t  

	

, 	 flutirrinol: 	i,-ttuti 	(itt, II - 

	

I U-si; vege-tala,-. arc dc-light- 	 C 	$ 	' Idea. ct-c-I -folded I c di 	 p 	line .- m row 

	

Lightweight te &c -r tu:miturt ful. tnt try snr.ie-thitag new this 	
s timer'- 	

i *101 
- 	boats to cabin cruisers 

i 	 In 	hatigtn; front 	}:h,oy exciting iedteittun-. 
gino i;g taT.t treat . E',-r .- 	and bD4lSCbDCtS. 

crilings an strong chain. And 	 at a, Paris Ve'kiiti- 	
• MARINE EQUIPMENT 

11 
 

lut'aeict 5t 	 bi 	i- 	
IT 	

. - , 	tu-' 	The t:gnt!y folded, 
cuimtonI UT latex loan; rubber. 	

''cu ti 	. itirt 0 - Oil-. 	
. , 	., 	

• 	• MOTORS 
also miLv he 

hung from reU,t.r'- Bright t'rieiigt lrmn top ti TOOt 	

piquant fluti,y 
• tit'. it requires proeticailt- no 	.. 	 S CAMPING 
tritmumr 

On 	, jams. u-se mus, r. 	
S , 	

'end htugar pea, are u- 
i-nurs 	 se 

	

e. be anchored curvl' at
firava. 
 

air *ii'W Pol ls 
Cand lisp lantful. You cool: them. ..tI- 	EQUIPMENT 

the ceiling and floor adeasu- the- 	 s;iicl 	l for a pure I ' ii - I - . 	a- riri, 	'eu1 flavor. Only four 	- 	 • TA ripert,. You shouldn't hrng 	
I - I 	U t to- niche. widi- Tb, u-i-ret is ti pita tin-ni t'to-t 

anything heavy unlr*s the build- - : 	Into. thts rarrut is truh 	;oicae are _ve'utig stud JN•Il5 'ut 	Everything 	For 	Florida 
Ing supply store or ai•dit i1t'l 	

tort ul 	 vasttk. 	 Outdoor F-tnt and Sports. 
stor rxn-rt a*grrt-r the c-tuetn' 	.. 	- 	

., 	 , 	
Seine lii.t it lot 

:: told the laea'' 0Wt 	
llu4t;: Hyland cucumber. 	

t, 	 Butigarauti 	 CPP 	F;h;n;, 	untn 

	

,, 
and long Red Chir_veuni, ,, 	

arid Bo.f'nç 
ini ttirri in *biiut 130 days;  

7'.atats that ran be- graii it crisj', juie 	and delicious an each_v flirt stuff. - 
water indude- ivy. phiiodennron aitlied, (or pirklt-d 	 Lii, spaghr:u 	1ant 	tt. 

ChInese et-rrrren enku.. tan- 	Garnish anind, and 	
t'ati lara,u. toflibto It yield, 	Sporting Goods 

sceirris (snake plant 	 ' 	 1:trftcr,-st It tm;s • su-c';.ttuinsl Inmate T'i;tt from 	304 1. First Sc 122-6961 

	

trw, 	 --'it 	an 	-ri 	- 	
lti 	;i fjp 	Tutt, 
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GROWING SINCE 1884 

E & COMPANY 
Producers of 

The Complete no of 

SUNNIL ND 
GARDEN SUPPLIES 

FERTILIZERS • INSECTICIDES • FUNGICIDES 

n 

S 

Made Locally 
FOR BEST RESULTS IN FLORIDA SOILS 

"Your Castle" Is Being 

Built In 

Beautiful 

Longwood 

3&4 Bedroom-'V/2&2 Bath 
HOMES 

F.H.A. and F.H.A. 235 Program 
FINANCING 

FOR FURTHER IWORMATION CALL 

831-2818 
W. H. GREEN & SONS 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
771 HWY. 17.92 	 CASSELIEUY 

PH. 838.8791 	11 

£.....!I.*.I. £& r 
SEMINOLE GARDEN CENTER 

HWY. 17.92 	 LONGWOOD 

-aid- 

HUNT'S 
TUXEDO FEED STORE 

118 S. SANFORD AVE. 	SANFORD 	PH. 322.224 

Aid My O*.r Lsadiug G.rdss Stwu In Fisildu 

I 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET 

icc. Mce 	SPECIAL 
4.91 aq. pt 	

PRICE 	
95 

Assor$.d Colors W. M 

CARROWS FURNBRE 

a, 

After failing in an effort to set'nI-e a . 1 -n-year lease, inc city 

ager has rettirned svit Ii a proposal to lease the 40.000 isq%lal'e foot strue- 

      -4; t titi' to tint' as a 1stlke suit ioii-seciiri(y resin-
Camill e, 	 - 

plex lot- $10,000  a year over it five- y 

The hung-term lease would ilI(t-4aist' hy 	Parole  
$,000 a year over each subsequent five-year 	 . 	

,.. 
i;ir-l)t'litdtl - 

This formula would mccci by the 'uth through 	V iolator 
lease term, as proposed by the city manager.  

IL  
telth icIer of the lease, the FAA would be receiving 

	

a year from the city to allow the city to I1' 	The 	Sanford 	herald 	h as 	 ' 	- 
Its own property since, in effect, Sanford had a dccii learned that Joseph Mlchaui 
to the airport property. 	 Camille, charged We.tnes.lay by 

 

Knowles made the offer to ('ten. Faulkner, corn- Sanford police with the rape 	 - 

plianco officer with the FAA at Miami, and pointed 
out that the city is having to maintain, and care for of a 17-year 

	Sanford hiieh 
se-hoot girl, Is a parole violator 'S1 the building, which thus far has been Impossible to and a wanted by Masuusrhuaetta CI0 lease, and yet is receiving nothing for time and cx- 

By JOHN A. SPOLSKI 	pens, of the operation. 	
atithnrilie,. 

Information has been for- 

Prom all of the g.o.€i that 	A previous attempt by Knowles to secure the 
wa,-uI.iI to local authorities 

H 	the word ecology has or may building at the proffered $1 a year lease price failed from Namivaehusrtta disclosing' 	 HONORS FOR BILL GUN1ER 
have on the future of this coun- 'when Faulkner advised that fair market rentals the stocky 26-year-old ICW 	(,()V. REUBIN ASKEW joined more than 70') - 	ford, rna.uter of ,,eremnnie,t Gvernur Aikew, fea- 

t?,', I sincerely believe that i 	should be derived from the lease of ale-port properties. 
Be-clfor.l, Man., native was cc- 	f"lflri(hInM last night to pat- homage to William 	tured speaker; Senator Gunter and SpIpIrl. Wilbur H. 

was the influencing factor in 	Under this definition, this could mean *10,000 a leased pr-il 20. 1070, on parole 	(;tinter. state senator for Seminole arid Orange 	Boyd. senate president. pro tam, also s speaker. 

the defeat of the SST program, year or more for the base property since the Sanford fom thu. Mass. Correctional In- 	Counties. Front the left: Orlando Mayor Carl Ling- 	(Additional photos on page IB. ) 

And that's a shame . . • Industrial Commission (SIC) that sets the rental 

cause these same Senators and 	rates on the buildings is 
asking *1.10 a square foot stitute at,Valt'snle.    

Con1 réoaeaan n.it t 	 for the propriety in line with charges it makes for 	
"aniill.waa sntc-n iii 	- - 

years back didn't give two other buI1din. 	 hatte
. tbie 	ao autt ari  

boots whether Industrial wastes 	 robbery
17. dangerous weapons and 

charges In 111117. His At Longwood Council 
polluted the waters of this n*  
tion, etc. 	

parole 0-al revoked Feb. 1, 
1971, and authorities have been 

. 

• so At a time when this country 	 Headlines 	ieatubng' for him since that 
time.  Pay Increase Approved Is struggling to keep as many 

bread-winners on the active 	
Camille apparently heft the 

state after his parole and came 
payrolls - . , and then to lop Inside THE HERALD 	

he 
Morriston, Flat., from where 

off, not just these eight ti' 
10 thousand who work for Roe- 	

he mail, weekend sojourns to 	fly .tNN RILEY 	than vote myself a pc-, cit. -, 	At )1 April I. Longwoo.t will 	Irtaraci. The money a )c S. 

Inc , . . but, all those other 	
Sanforil. 	 I.ONGWOOD - City Count'l 	runci:man Eugene .laqu'' be nut of the trash coiI.etng piaced into dim general fund 

Police has established that lc't night tuthnrized City 	recommended that council meet 	biiiitltSaa and gamge collectors and transferred to th. Fir. Do. 

subsidiary or related industries 	MIAMI - Meyer Lansky, who reported-  

	

7̀1the fugitive regularly visited a torney S. J. Davis to prepare weekly instead of twice a 	1 have to puck-up he trash oartment budget the following 

who will not he able to con- 	ly bankrolls money for the underworld. 
 

tinue providing jobs . . - it's 	remains In self-imposed exile In Israel as 	
house near the home of the an ordinance to set the salary month, and council Approved. as the city dump was ordered year 

staggering to the economical 	a federal grand jury in Miami Indicts 	
Sanford family where on Mat-rh of ma>or and council at 1l°° 	Davis offered to attend coun- closed by the pollution control 	Reslb Fisher vas appoint- 

imagination! 	 him on charges of skimming profits from 	7 in the early morning' hours, Sandra Thompson cast the only i-il work sessions at no extra 	rJ b.c-aus. of burning. 	eat cupitruitinderit cit the Long- 

Not too very different. I 	a Las Vegas casino. (Page 8A) 	
the father, mother, sister and disinmiting vote' .iying, "I would 	'hurt' 	 The city entered into a con- w.sst hmi:apal Cemetery, 

might add, to the specs in- 	
pan Cight'Ce-.flld visitor were rather have an extra man at 	William Palms of ls-. En 	

tract with Water Bonoeti plant 	Florida Power C.,rparsdoo 

dustry, either. 	 TALLAhASSEE - A Cabinet review of 	
tiuiiil In one room of that house night on the. police ciclartntent 	 to provtde them with fire pro- 	iffared to furnish iissist*tic• 

, . . 	 by at mit,lcn-d man holding' a re 	- 	 ____ 	

1 ifleers rePorted the cost 	Let-ton far six months. Tin* 	in roiiatru.t.ing' the city. 
tuildtni a municipal ;.i-itary 

a proposed $35.5 million public works 	volier. setner system would 	
, 	company will pay SicN) cissa 	Council agreed that city -if- 

What really turns me on, n- 	budget has been tentatively postponed 	Thue intruder then took the Mrs. Odharn 	mi'iion, but that pttaae i nut u 	
and if there is a fici*ls could attend that Mayors' 

sofar as the ecological bit is 	for two weeks according to an aide of 
concerned , , , do you remem- 	Governor Reubin Askew. (Page 8A 	

titrugling teenager Into another 
$.$e)0, After six months, the and be rvtinburwd for t'ave. 

her when the jet airplane was 	
I.riiroom where he physically 	

could be built for 	
structural lire they will pay Day In Tall*hau-e.. April 13, 

nhIh would bring them to the 
contract may be terminated if expenses- 

first coming Into prominence? 	
assaulted her before leaving Succumbs 	tage that they could apply  

HOUSTON - Villatnova wins berth 	the home. The girl's father 
How many scientists and en- 

gineers did we have who made 	against UCLA in NCAA tourney tjtinl 	called police after managing 
	 for federal grants. (lace was 	 - 

Mrs. II. K Odham, ci 11 authuriled to proceed w it it 

us quiver in our hoots at the 	
round with squeaker over Western Ken- 	in free hImself, but by that  

Park 
thought of that first plane 	tucky. (Page 313) 	 time tice attacker had escaped 	

Asenue. long time Sanford Phase I of the sewer system. 	 Taxes Due, April 	I 
which cracked the "sound bar- 	 a police cordon of the area. 	resident, died at 11 :15 a M . 	Palms advised coun1 to pick 

"it 	would 	 IkLANI) - SJC Raiders falter In an 	I'olke have hen working to today at a nursing home- SIte 	site of 20 acres of 'ih dry 	Real. ririaihk, soil int.snib1e properi tars arc n.y chic 

such a noise it could mats 	11 inning thriller. (Page 28) 	 solve the ease and Wreltirsalay OilS horn t 	in Odom. Ga. 	lint ,uitjblat fur the 'tact C..- 	Cot the ha!nce it March fur the 'itt imnunt .hu"n 'n 'is 

sit deaf," or "the windows in 	 arreuited Camille after the vie- 	and niosed to Sanford in 1916 	- i ety. 	 balls. this eser. beginning Ape-il I, 171 taxes will 'is lelinsiurns 

all the buildings for miles and 	SAICON, Indochina - North Vietnam 	ti,,1 spotted the man still alert. Stir was a niember of Fir.t 	lie also reported on Lung- 	and penalties incurred, which will include, adscrtms.ing coasts, 

miles around would crack and 	has increased its activity In the demili- 	a.l police. 	 Baptist Church 	 J No rth aubdivtsi.-n saying 	. the Delinquent Lest will be sent to the newspaper for id- 

fall from their frames" - - - 	 tarize(I Zone 60 per cent and is moving 	Juit what route the county 	She it survised by fur sc'"- 	plans presented did not contain 	crrti..ing after April t. 

Not an ounce of truth to it. 	in long-range artillery and SAMs. (Page 	procecutlon of Camille will fol- li B. Odham Jr.. Detanud: Hit- 1tt'ViSiflI for that sewer sys- 	Sanford. Loni woasI. and Oniedu Lases ire included n he 

41, 
S 	 ID) 	 low in view of the warrant sell. frailey anti Alt-in Odhe,uc. 	tern and whenre-submitted had 	Cunt tax bill., alto s*rw.,us count'-'scde tamng dhsirsrI*. 

I wonder how much of this 	 ,rtrwl here requesting his cc- Orlando. and Glenn Odhaim. 5-4' 	to be rejected be-saute of other 	iltimunle 5-prsnics taxes will b, included en h. 1971 'sills 

present ecology is hysteria, 	FT IIKNNIN(;, CO. - Lt. William I- 	turn to Massachusetts as a pa- bring: too daughters. Mrs. 1 	discrepancies with the city su 	shii,h ire ,iaahc-il in November. Itt.') 

also? 	 ('alley's marathon trial jury must have 	role violator is not clear. au- 0. Batchelor. Tallahassee, and division ordinance regurtiamig 	 - - 	 - 	- - 

	

as I S op 	 a verdict by Monday or Judge Reid Ken- 	theeritirs say. 	 Mrs. Catherine Brumley, San 	sidewalks, streets, and ease- 

if the cunaer%atiOfliata tUll• 	nedy will ask the reason why. (Page 18) 	This will depend on the etc. ford: ?? gr.uwh'Pit!clren and %a'V 	n;rnla 

	

amcnjrd the plat 5. 	'ECONOMY 
tinually have their ecological 	 cision of the State Attorney, ce-al great grandchildren. 	Lie rvt'un 

way, the wheels of progress are 	MEUPIIIS, Tenn. - A controversy cur- 	County Judge Wallace hall and 	Gratinkow Funeral Ilome Is in accepted subject to the cut-ret- 

SPECIALS! 
• • 
	rounding nude photographs at an art gal- 	the girl's parents. 	 charge 	 tion of thee. dtscrvpiantcira. 

then permanently frozen! 

	

seeps wi* I bnq 	Uew Saui. 
And then, the thought of th. 	

lery leads to the kidnaping and threats 	 - 	 NAT 'IZ4 
-- 	 • 	

on the life of a gallery official's son. The 	 .a s 	*. -. .oi, too. 
- -r-.-------- - 	 - 	- 
our investments in this pro. 	°' is reiluuntni aiter thu Ilicturus are it- 	a sea. se• IC... 

Oviedo Drugs Is 	
• 	

ISiS VW s. -s 7 pw.s.orr ..dsl wsPI ,eaM•. KIM  
gram, sends a shudder up and 	

moved. (Page 113) 	 -- - - 

	

eat, I 2.000 steal nit" 	 12795 down my spine. What was their 

battle cry? Toe-a, Tom. Total 	VEATIIER - Yesterday's high 82 low
V%V Uq with as"immostilip ilho". "N"a S Is 

6:1. Partly cloudy through Sattirdity with 

 chance of showers arid thundershowers  
1895 

those comments ctsniog from 	today anti tonight. 	
fly LARKS.' NEEI.Y 	the Itii,'tes atpcarvictt> kiwis 	hug had been cheid around 	

- 	 sad .1* ss.dMl.a..3 -------------- 

For a while, what with all of 	It 

)O1 "Dear Readers," there was 	 A little cooler lute tonight and &a• 	'files-es broke hub the Oviedo what they ne're 
looking for its .1 30 a in. but no sagas of the 

	

they ISMS] elicit tier nar'-utwc burglary- were- noted at that 	 New 197 	VW Bug 	
I 

only one place where I'd ever 	urday. 	 I)rug Store during the night cabinet and retitosed all that 

wind up . . . working for Satan. 	 111gb today in the low 8O anti low 	last night and took an unde 	Class A narcotic5 such as n wr 	
lie said that the thieses 	 '1939 	Dadw S 

Not so, according to Jack 
tonight mainly In the bOa. 	 trrnuirwd amount of Class A phine and tkiuce'ral end heft all hcd left few outward signs of  

Gordon: 
of c Men of what profession are 	

An early spring storm dtlmpetl 	tiarculics. The burglary stat bitt' otheri uiituuche-ih with the thebreaking and entering and 	Ilse P 	k thai sa S sip red #ka, S 595 
sure to be In heaven? t'e-wspa' 	aiflOW, Ire alit' freezing rain over much of 	di 

Piu
t tOVe1Cd when Jim Singletary. ete- eptiumi 	mottle codeine cuiuu 	could hive e'iIiy hidden behind 	I5sIpped 	1P1 sadie. ............. ..... 

Charles C. Clayton, Southern 	
(lie store this morning, 	I'ieper 	rt'portcit 	Ihet the' 	tktcvtiuit. 	 Isl,p.d 'Bob i.di.. ................... 

penmen, that's w Ii u , a a I 4 	the SoutheaSt today. 	 arnItst at the store. (sPelled irniatudi, 	 tier seilts on the roof to estaPe 	1161 w $. 00 4" • i.... huh. 	51295 

Illinois Univenafty professor of 	Area Deaths ........3* Farm New. .,. -, 	
Act'ore$ing in ('islet Ken P. Ihieve- also pried ope'n aeseral 	Pieper is curreolly -hcckang 	*ti* Cd,shlleid .iè bee t'pelieu) uliS s 12$ IS.?. 

Gilkif 

journalism. l'bey won't need 	Bridge - ,, ----------- 	 Florida , 

Triplett of the Oviedo Police tiling cabinets that stere already his narcotic prescription lilt's 	 ..s , 	5- 
she bee 

doctors In b.aven,' said Pro- 	Calendar ............ u 	 .......... 	Deparimint, lb. thieves made unlocked but didn't remove any and order blanks to det,rnuu. 	W'ihii .11 fell 

(celia' Clayton. "Nobody will 	Church Directory . -. ØB Ifo'ita1 jei , ,, 	
their entry lhrouh an alt COtt' of lb. contents. lie added that the exact amount, value and 

ttcrd preachers 	Esc'rybody 	Classifled Ada . - - 48-511 Public Notices . .....
411 	

dnitiierul onto the 	a fountain ceitics caituliwt e-ootainlnd rolls ste.iii- 	
BILL BAKER 

ever he sick there. They won't 	(.'tiurch News ....... 2* 	flags it On ..........s 	dilloning vent on the nail and 	
rolls 

locked etraisser next lii the flair- 	tI-pt-a of narcotics that we're 

11w-re will have been saved. But 	Comics - -. ,,. - 3*-TA Society ............. 	counter. The burglar alarm was ccl taint hod e,lso Lw-eli uintil 	A t-riinun.aliitics ruperi of 11w 	VOLkSWAGEN 	INC 
perspie in the south end of 	Crossword Puzzle ... 7* Spoetg ----------- 	 then isumird so thee back door open, but the th ieves did nut Si-ititnole Cuimty Sherif I. 01 

beaten will want to know what 	Dr. Crane --- ------ SA TV -------------, fuld. 	could be opened without delco- touch any of the money lie not 	(ice was valtcd in (a aid in the 	'S.nilael. County's Only AcsPlsoelx.J VW Osahe" 

	

ins estigation ohich is being ett'n 	 U111 S. 0111111111111111 Or 
people in the north end are do- 	Dear Abby 	.. 'r 6A Tablehopping 	GuIde 	lion- 	 ed that nothing but the Class 

iag. They'U aced newspaper- 	Editorial Comment . U Vegetablesrkel 	 Jet k Pieper, proprietor 01 the A narcotics lied been iskeit 	ducted by the Oticeis Pice 	Odanda 	ê4 $Ol4 	 322.1131 

s* atat.d that Us build 1)cp atUnhlmt. 
... Guide diteg store told The K.M14 a$ 	TEtPL 	

. 	 S 	 "I 

BankAm.rcard-M.si.c Chaeq.-36 Months To Pay 
11111, W. First St. 	 322-5111 
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, 1! 
e. Prisoner 	 Unkind Cuts, Public Insult 
t- 	To 

I 	 .-. 
Bob Hope By Church

Release B DAVID POLING. D. P. I ti1ta, the PX humor, the haw. of the pihb insult In our mass 'options to et Is message a 

The Council of Churches of kh in sere never enoycdImedia society. All the roupscros Yet the public insult—I L

the City of 	York recent• b the liberal clerics who ,.awmenttnncd should air'l the 4Lihich Is really hat as em.f 
1! 	 Ily announced that it would not. 

'alter all. give its Family 	ii,- as a P VVa;n ch d 	 p2ed to rt d n 'ob !ie-4 	 - 
!; FRED R. C!!A.'CE 

flesi Baptist Cbmb 	 aiard to Bob Hope. Reporters er. The announcement that Hope The council has used the Fam- hardly the route to new friends 

4 	We have been hearing much of late alxst Interest arut ci' 	 that a poerful. dis 	as to get the annual Family fly of Man award to honor pt-es. and greater influenct. There 

' 	fort.s toward release of prisoners of war in North Vietnam.,sdcnt group led by Rev. Rich of Man Allard at nest fail's identa. distinguished leaders and Late m.ny other wa)s to oice 

910 Families and friends have banded together at 
or;amzations to Lard J. Neuhaus of RrooLn had 'banquet blew the local council outst.anding churchmen. TI also 'ones disgust and alarm over 

make others aware of the plight of prisoners. 'pie Military. 	protested and succeded in I orc'Iapari Liberal pressure preail has been a poitrful fund raising jthe ear. And there are avenuess 	
V 

State Department, and uaticaal leglilatis's leaders are all lend' log a withdrawal o' the honor led and the board substituted a device to aid the tired treasuryatfll open for the Peace More 

, 	Ing assistance in this worthy cause. No one should be satisfied to Hope. 	 postumous a*ard to Whitney of the Church council. In select merit to those so ho have not 	 - 

C until the last prisoner Is released and returned home. 	 The main thrust of the clergy M. Young Jr.. the civil tights irig hope, the council mac have nverr-d In their victory lunge 	
V 

men 	ho opposed the action that leader 'ho died In Africa. 	had future deficits in mind 	for the Vietnam adventure—no,: I 	/ 

' 	This situation is a parable of another at that Is going on  had been taken by the 60mem• And hat Is the result of this 1 The Peace MoVement 	hih Wht house aid Henry Kissing. .1 
5 

and there are prisoners that desperately need release. The :her board 'as Hope's constant !a sad scene for the Council of Its absolulel' necesarv to theer's entertainment cii peaeeni¼ 
Apostle Paul describes this In term of his own experience in and enthusiastic support of the Churches. bad manners for thefuture of this eountr has toyedfor lunch and debate over the 
Romans 	$2S (Good News): "1 know that good does not the 	

ttharn war. The Christmas Peace Movement, and the relgnnith new strategy and s'arIousIssues mentioned. 	 — 

i "', 	bl~ n me—that Is in my human nature. For even though the desire i ____________ 	 V - V - 

Z todogoodi.1nme,Iam not able tOdoIt ldtdo the 	od 
< I want to do: Eisttsd I do the evil that I do not kant to do, if 	 - 

I do what I don't want to do, this means that no loacer am I 	 __________________________________________________________ 	 - -• 

the one who does it; instead ltia the sin that lives ifluttV 	
- 	 / 	 1 	r 	

j- 

S 

i" 	50! find that this law is at work: when I want to do what 	 AREA 
Is good, what is evil is the only choice I have My Inner being 
dc'ilghts in the law of God . But I see a different law at work 

REV. PMJI. D. TRI$SEI.. 111W p,'t4I of 
in my body—ii law that fIghts agaL4t the law of sin which is at 

	 CHU RCH     !    work In my body, It makes me a prisoner to the law of sin 
Miry Church if the Nazisi'cue. it h hi mw'kallY 

which Is at work In my body. What an unhappy man I am! Who 

talented 	ife. Mary, anti daughter. I)t'hia. iilI rescue me from this body that is taking me to deaths 
Thanks be to (;ad. through our Lord Jesus Christ!" 

This Is Indeed a universal. continuing human struggle. 
Many base olned the Apostle In accepting release through the 
redemptive work of Christ as be conquered sin and death by 

	

Men and Royal "siflgspation" is held, with re',s-angrhjstie nirsagr in worst 	 Rev. 	Paul 	Trissel his crucifixion and resurrection. 	 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of b ) the pastor, an old fashioned .hut Sunday to present their Bible The public t Invited. 

Sanford 
 

tisit 
 The greatest organization in the world that storks to-.uard 	 quests for old favorte hymns 

music, and song. Tl'r family, 
release Of this kind of prisoner Is the church, the fellowship 	Ani bas(dor R.cys had as guest 

iteIt'd Newcomer, to the 
belles-er.. Persons are being released from the bondage and speaker Monday night Rev, T. area. and those without a formerly of A!lrtttcwn. Pa., now 	

I i1IST LAKE SEVENTh. 
PAY AI)VENTIST CHURCH 

	

burdens of sin arid evil every week as the Gospel is preached T. Owens. who showed a C'Oilt' church home are issued an 1flVIreides In Orlando. They art ri of Forest City will join .1.. 	Nazarene 	Pastor 
mid as Il is taught. 	

tion of artifacts from Mexico vitatbon to participate in the their 112th year of full.time ter church's Saturday in an 

I sincerely trust that this ssilh be accepted as a message of and spoke at the Southern Rap sCflVICtI 	 evangelism having ministered I off, ring t rebuild and Adsen- 

hope to some prisoner of the war that goes on in every human till missionary program in Mrs 	 to 31' stales. Canada, and Met' t,t training school In Fort 	r - 	r..d fl. Trissel of ' Niisiinc. lle.. Tri t l tai 

being. There is a way out and that say is Jesus Christ. 	ic-o. illustrating his talk with 	 leo. All six members of the I Mc.rrsby. New Guinea, which 	 been an ordained eider for 
color slides. He and Mrs. SAINT AUGUSTINE CATIIO fam ily are involved vocally and was built of WW II battlefield Lcesburg is the new pastor of nearly 30 years, and has served 

Owens are missionary couple LIC CHURCH of Ca.sselberry Innrumentally with thstru' relir hut., and surplus ma• !theIAk. Mary Church of the ;s evangelist, pastor, and nun- 

	

in residence at Stet.,on Univer- Women's Guild will have a mert.s being piano and or or- plus materials. They hope to 	 ister of music in sirius parts 
sit's. DeLand, this academic bake sale Sunday. Mar. 3, fob gin, 	electric bas, 	guitar upgrade It to a full high school I 	 of the country, 

v.ar, 	 lowing mass at Seminole Cine. drums, and trumpet. Th. teens arid rebuild on a more fertile 	 Ills evangelistic sne.sage 
V 	

ma. Baked goods are requested are aetis. in the Teen Sound , site. At least $100,000 Is need. 	 from the Word of God arc sti. 
from parishioners whose last minIstry. 	 e1 to do the job. 

FIRST l'NITEL) METHO names start with A-K. 	 _____ 	 ______________ 	
mulating. Biblical ch*ncters 
become alive through his vivid 

:1157' CHURCH (if Oviedo Worn I me contract for the prowl' 
tin 's Society of Christian Ser ejonal o temporary church 	LAKE MONROE CHAPEL 	F I IL S I PRESBYTERIAN 	 description. He also specializes 

ice held the March meeting at parish ball on Sunset Drive 	Orange Boulevard west of 1.4. CHURCH of Sanford will hear J 	V 	In preaching arid karhing the 

	

the borne of Mrs. Russell Hall been signed by Bishop William 'rill ha', special missionary Res'. William B. JsIo.sly, speak 	 art of winning other' throigh 

V 	 ,',.'isting the hos'ess were Mrs. Borders with the contractor. 54'fl')C'ti, March 2.2S, 7:30 on his 2 years of missionary 	 - - 	
lay personal evangelism. 

I'ran,rs Goodwin and Mrs. 1.ar Darwin Shea, and construction p. in., with Mrs. Ins Shrive 	endeavors in Brazil at a fain. 	 Rev. Thud', wife, Mar)', 

' 	Rout Mr' W B. Heath was has started 	 I Key West Evangelical Wesle ily night covered dish supper 	 Is an accomplished niuskian, 

M, charge of the annual mission' 	 yin Mission as speaker. MI'S. I Tucrda' at 6:30 p. rn 	 play, the organ; piano, and sa. 

' 
I ) pam assisted by Mrs 	 I Thrrv. Is a graduate of God'. 	 I 	 pious instrument' Tiehra, the 

daughter, also plays the plan. ;oodwun, Mrs. F.fYi Scott. Mrs, ASCENSION 	LUTHERAN Bible School, Cincinnati. and 

- '. 	 rota lIo&dI Mrs Donna John CHURCH — Schedule for Holy tog'ther with her husband, 	IlElt SPRINGS BAPTIST 	 and organ and sings solos, 
I 	

. nil Mrs Opal Morris. As a Communion will be changed be. harry, spent 16 years as n'u CHURCH. 	Cottage 	Prayerj 	
, -S - 	

duet., with her mother, arid Its 

ic offering. Mrs. Eleanor Put ginning in April. Communion SiCTi*TT to China. nine years I Prayer Meetings will be held I 	 the family trios. They bring a 

IIIPII' 	 cull. p-cs:drnt. presents each Of will be distributed an the (U'st In Cuba and nine year. Key I Monday, Marsh 214 at 7:30 PV 	 SVJ5ri(II musical pzoriim in ciich 
service. 

	

-, 	 tier fellow members with a g(rV Sunda of the mcm.lt at the $ West working with Cuban in. in the following homes: 

••. 	 "ium plant on their birthday a.m. scrs ice and on the third refugees. They were forced out I Isaac holes, Rout. 2, Box 

ias decided to dipente with Sunday at lb 30 am. sin ice 	of China arid Cuba by the Cern. 1 511.1; Carlo, Griffin, Old Or . . - 	 The Ths,el, were in the 

- 	
-' June mnceung and have the 	Thr south of the church will niuitstr. The Shrvve's Sen. 

larido highway; Mrs. W. IL. 	 evangelistic field for over 21 

	

Raymoed. and his wife both ROger'. 217 Sanford Aa'enuc: 	 )'c*rv. The Lake Mary Church 

	

Kenneth Wilkins, 812 Cherokee 	 of the Nazarvc had dinner on 'al picnic in May. stitch will sue an Easter Breakfast at 
work with their parents 

in the Circle: and Samuel Parrish, SHERYL HULL, dough- the ground last Sunday, Mar. 
- 	 "s held at Fort Lane Park as a 	30 am., following a sunrise 

Key West mission. 
V 	 , 	 . rr) in dinner . Luncheon was, ser-vic on the church lawn at 6 	its 	West Third Street 	ter of Mr. and Mrs. 14, to welcome the new pastor 

	

- '' •' ' '' 	
. 't-d to all present, 	 am. The rest of the Easter 	 These Prayer Meeting, are Richard Hull of Fern and his family. 

 in - --- -- 	 st-I-vice schedule on April II 	HOLY cRoss EPISCOPAL 	preparation for revival. Park, spoke at th e Or- - 

County Planner's Advice 

High Traffic Reduction Eyed .4 
By MtRH)M DF.'flIE% 	amending the Inning ordInartee federal route, or Joe,) routes - and .r,'.l,r,'stit'ufl 1 0 f" .hs't '- r 

County Planner David Farr 	dahllsh ruth ciii (driveway) should he limited to two per - pro'ikl.'d at rurh etit's i't'nln uv'i 
I 

(nmmi's1oosr SISI ''lulen Jr 2 
ha 	Initiated reer,rnm,nrh.tons selhacks at msor irptrsp'elii,n's stCet frontage; the !ir:t e',rh f-.' of he int.v's.IL'in of u!- ha's vine -in record a's onion. 
In 	Ihi' ( tainty 	( nmml's,ivm, 
"111( h.    It Is hoped, will restrict 	

reeommenulationi are a cut should he LVI feet from tim's!. rlght.nf-"-iy lines of me the ennrept. Commission 

or eliminate entirely hiati Iraf. result of eti;e-t.Ions with per the intersection of the ultimate the two routes, and a.11sist- Chairman Grog Drummned hu's 

lie cc-nc-rated at key Interser snnn's'l of the planning division right nf-'vay linci of the ten m.nt's may Is, neest,'.l in th'. eninried 'he ilep a, 's minimal -.d 

thus 	Farr hat undertaken of the state Isepartment 	of routes; the second corPs cit iii'sting provklnn of the or. -inc mid sisud hat it 's - 's , con. 

'timlir's 	relative 	It, 	varinsu's TransportatIon 	Iu(sT, and a's sho'ild he YI feet from the n - i-inane. for is'mith if '-iir'i 'it 	,'rirh'.-" 'st.'r in the right ii. 

'urlinanet's j 	effect thrnughmil trev"'sl-' shsterl, other ri-ating teri.'i,r,n of tb-a ultim.ite right. - 	The 'suggestIon's. ,iceoriintt n t'ertion rcluiti'e In .1 pii's'shlite —' 

thy' 'stair' arid natirin, and par- ordinance's 	 of '.ea',e line's of the route's, no Fart. -sill he discussed - v: t n scinr,st.' o;stogrir/ fr.r inter-see'. 

to-uilarily that of (1rang ('ruin 	fletornrneeurleeI 	thsngc's 	in- curb rut 'should he closet thin County Fnguneer .Villlini auth lion inning, ,Ithmwpiih tie itats'd 

Iv, ('flf 	 elude curb u-sit's at intercer Vi feet from the sIde property and with the district office of 'hat he -a'n.itd prefer to see 

'lb.' cenrr.sl ri-' cimm"nIatIon's tions 	of 	state 	and 	federal r,p' ld') feet from re'sI.Ii'ntiatly the state IYrT rieti'we the Cewin. hat's and 'p's statIons fl 	(ftC 

ti 	Fart are with rrsiert to rttitrs with other state 	a rid ,r,ned 	property: 	deceleration !-, Cnmml's'sIori taltes any f'inlh' 'ateor 
-- 	 - - 	---- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- ------- 

--- 	-VV____ 	 -- 	--- ------ - -- 	- -- - V- 	 -- 

C 	 . 

Council Defe rs Builders Request Y. 

Medics 

Off To 

Haiti 
Lat'h >es, Di. Iii') itulil I'. 

Swanson, ass Orlando optnm.. 
trist, lays plans for a trip to 
Haiti for the purpose of help' 
Ing this group of Island folk 
to iie better by esamining 
their eyes and fitting them 

9 	with glasses. Sometime, siir' 
gcl-y Is needed to remove cata. 
earls. 1'Iioss included in the 
group that I. formed (sir this 
annual trip are dnstors, 41011-
fists, lab technklana and oth-
ers who want to help In what 
ever way they can. 

Thousanslu of lenses soil 
frames are donatril ("i- this 
annual affair, Thu Is Lbs 111th 

to piiccssis'c year. "KsaniInatioui, 
fitting glasses and tcniling t o, 

health nerds of these Irnpsner 
ishetl natives is Indeed a the ill 
In Itself anti a wonderful fri'1 
ing conies over you when you 

see their happy ex;,rcssions, 
knowing that someone really 
sloca rare," said Dr. Swanion. 

Those on this "Help Your 
Neighbor Program" are: Earl 

P Snow, Larry Stevens, Edward 
Barnes, Mrs. Agnes Barclay, 
Mrs. June Schmidt, Mrs. Betty 
G. Swanson, Miss Vicki Swan-
son. Jack Hooker, Dr. Robert 
Hoover, John hoover, Dr. Ju-
lius Garner, I)r, A. 1.. Book. 
hardt, Dr. Reynold Swanson, 
Dr. Robert Gates, Dr. Issac 
Manning and Roy J. Ulmer. 

- 	Al,TAMt'.TE Sl'Itlii,S - -A on •srh lot sri 	--r -.' is- UP 	,o t: ç,i. 
o -,' t's'', 	0 	, r. .. 	,? 4~ . -, 	' 	 - 	 V - 

rc-iu.s' 	by Tu,mpkin 	lund ter connection. 	 system must he initiated iy log of the i.'er lines. ,(u'- 	- '-v 	 - 	

- , 

(intpsly, si'-' t'lt.p.-rs 'if Trail. 	Tu.rn,pkin's ha's stated that he 1)7 I -in 	that financing shci'ild Lawrence 	Swofford 	ha's 	told 	.'inrii 	is-i 	,iitlint',i 1 tIle 

wi.'wl Estates for water and will have li-S lot's platted by he firmed by 11 2 This it rseu'es I council that there ire' no funds umsr suid •'itv clerk to :u'gntl 

.,wrr 'ervira by the miinlrlpsl' April I. with cVnfltturticin to be 'siry in order to hrng the rap on riusod to twCrhsy the iilroet ,i at.' with Smith.Sweger tel i' 

I it y ha" )s-s-n drlrrrs'tl until the gin pmrn.'l:atv'ly. Tompkins cc arity of the plant ¶i 	from 11 s's propos"d with one inch i-if to uie'ertisyinit the streets n 5V 

ru-st nis-eting of City Council at pet-titall homes to be completed million gallon's per day to 2 $ VIsphalt, hit sugitst,'d that wit cnrrl.snce with a map ,iubrn"l 

which time a report will I.* giv. wlttiln a two year period 	million gallons per rt,sy 	 find the money ' 	 sodby the concern, stud to will,  

(I li by ("iuisulting Engineerliar' 	Radcliffe. In diwussin 4 the ' In another matter relative tot Councilman Din Dnrfm.sn suS hnhsl payment, if possible. unit 

sill Radcliffe as to t Pc rapacity capacity c-f tie ,,,1;4r,, 'ii 1r.,' r"u-urf scrr.g 	l 	,. 	 , . -- . 	 - .. 	 V ... 	 i.- r -' 

of the rity'a plant. ____ ___ V -- 	- - 	- -- ______ V 

The developer's Raymond 
TomlukIns, pans a subdivision 

Davis Off er s Fire Plan of il4j 	ansi ila-Irhiffe roll. 
nsiate's 1113t the 1101111"41 is risilci till 

t;l.sl':s l"i')Il Ill'I'I :its' •iiijul;iy*'si hi'S ltt, j. 	Ii,.. 100,4)1)41 gisllnnis of water 
Lltit,'t'. 	litiLdic 	EelIttititi4 	sliIu't'tu't 	I I I* 	lTti uuij 	s-s'.- 	ulsily. 11:.. development is to ho 	ltulP..- 	I I i's' Jill-Sit 	I. Si',!'. 	.. ..' 	 ' -' 	.. 	 ,', , 	, 	i ' s: - 	' 	-t 	- 	- , 	- 

'iith.duiy 	Adventist I sstift'is'ui&'s'. ansI 	ill'. .h'ilius 	
- li-ratrul ei,t of SR Ill and will . County Commissioner Al Os - 	Tr.. 	c n it 	P 0 1 ii 	' 	 c-si-ti 4ustrst 	 I0 	.i .'' - tI 	:.' 	5,5 

I,.- i'iier. mll('nlIuers of arsa sssltintstt-r gtiuip Which 	unit-half mile n' rth if the 	 board was that icr-ice -vumld 
went to lluilti tsi fit gl:i,.'-'s' is 	ul ts'tid lii healthhealth is spoke at i recent mee!in,l 	 County Deputy Clerk .'sshhy 'which hnsts been prnmttue'd U s ;t  

sower plant site of the city, 	 iriot be considered -aPtich would Jones --was invited to make sn" gUt in the tire department ,,w i ll 
of the Forest City-Rear Lake needs of natives. 	 The developer stated that he 	 detract from the effectiveness 	 matcrtuillze ,s s gift is 'sw1I1 

remark pertinent to the f:n.tn- 
.s'i the nee's's'o.ry umpedimenti 

- 
-- 

woulil prosiiIs' between 119,0(1'). Fire Control District BOard of of the protection which is ro 
- i.ial oper.,tinn of the fire Ic 
partment. Ho e'spl,sined In del-111

5'nnsu'ytrlre 1.ive been cc ::.*,,(lot) tiff site improvementslire Commissioner and qier 	dod by the Foreit City Bear 
-ott "ci asisl would run a six Inch sani -hu'd If the district would he in 1.-ike District, 	 the manner n istucli reslus"I 

tory force main un-i ix inch terested in exploration of 	I Davis is to initiate a meet- - 	 iIlVs)l(i"s in die tmsiunt if 
for budget ,slivatmsint.s bit ;iiatie 

11221132 water main from the plant tohihitle's col' combining with the lint of interested persons. 	
end 4t - i - iu".'4 also purott,msng 	wOI'Ii .ipprnvttd by the 

lila property. The uris-loper will Suburban Fire Control District there ii Indlcatlnn that such -i 	 - 

pity $1 25 per sewer connection (Altamonte Springs) fur shire I combination u-ouitn's, be •fertcui rr'edures 
	'ut-h -ire biunrf:c 

to the rlrp'srtmi!nt 'sflsl -ire ii 

rnved by 'statute. 

	

Chief W:tli,irn iun1r'y ron-' I 	ELECTRONIC 

	

ed that the chiefs of wvon i' 	 PRINTING Water Systems Clinic Slated Tues. pnr!mrnt.s in the ,mrerm are 	 CALCULATOR 
:i,g meetings .end are devutism 5499 

A wimtcr systeni's • link, ea 	many minerals? SV!'st't gio.I Frank Juis. '---lot:- 	 -r- 	'I program of mutual sit 

\ 

pt's-hilly designed to answer slrinking water? how much s1:rect.ir ar,d .t. M. Petii . .'s'si-. 	Chief Kunicy reported Ui 

sius"stiomIa and problems ahout 'alt, iron, sulphur? 	 'iats 	agricult.r*1 	engineer, firemen M.siic Jones 'was cn--t 

home water systems, ha. hi-en 	in order to aceomninilat. V Cniv•raity of Florida. .tl'sn ap- by ,iii udividual inv'iivetl ifl 

arranged by the Seminole n,ore people, the program will pearing on this program will be - sertous sutomsiblir ,cc:der.t for 

('ounty Cooperative Extension lie prea.ente'l twice. The first 134. J. Cor'att. county health his proficiency in rendering tin-st 

Service, 	 starting at 9:-i') a. in. and the department intl Luther Hart, miii on 'he spot. The C.isnmni - 

The clinic, to he held Tue.' second seSsion at 730 P. 	, 

I 

Myers Pump 	omp-scy, .'tt.a- liOn soled .s re-volution of 

slay at the Agrku!iirai ('enter Each program should last two In 	Sc:iu.gu. 	 cognitIon and ..ppreelatinrt - 

at -482(1 Orlando Drive, will hour's. 	 Those 	attending 	,sce 	en- Jones far his tImely n:tusrn 1:-I 

answer questions such as: Ton 	Directing the program will be counaged to bring a sample of 
- the consequent credit to 

their well water to Pie tested mite if tI's, is'pesulrnent. 

	

for mineral content. To tat-' a 	(Thg..mfl 'VIllatn IIts 

	

water sample it Is best 10 t"t 	 -. — 	It' i-b. 'u,qs'sp.sd, fail p.,. 

- Seminole ON through the pressure tank. V 
that iii impos.ible. run the fit- 

March 2627 	 ca1 Drive: direct.on ii,n, from 
ccl 31') minutes until th' pr-4 

Lake Mary- Women's Club an plaza to shat. 	 ______ 
sure tank has born en,iitie,f so 

nual carporte sale, old Chamber 	Girl Scout Trvop 1c 	Pet that the sample is fresh from 

NEW ASSISTANT pastors and their wives at Fore-it Lake St'%'ttIth.ILIY 	of Commerce building, 	Show. 24 pm., St. Andrews the well. At laxat a half pint 

Adventist Church, Forest City, are (left) Pastor and Mrs. Ron Bent',.ing' 	 . . . 	 Presbyterian C h ii r c h, Bear of water is needed for the sam. 

er and Pastor and Mrs. C. ft. Neill. The Hentzingers were affiliated with 	 Lake. 	 pIe. Water that has gone 
March 27 

the Forest Lake congregation a year zmnsl a half ago and since have servd 	 • 	 through a water sa,ftcn'rr wi8 

at the church located off the grounds of the Florida hospital in Orlando 	
Sanford Republican Woman's March 27.2* 	 not be tested. 

and In two churches in the Lake Okeechobee area. l'ustor Neill la-!it Hu 	Club, 1:30 p.m., home of Mrs I 	rage sale sponsored by La 	There 1-' no charge for tt" 

of his ministry as pastor-evangelist in ('anudim, t'omilig to (h'l;ttid'i ;it.(. tvs 	A. I-'. Keeth, 	.S Crystal View' 1.cche League, 	King ,ti- clinic ir fir tct:og ttie 

-. his 	.. 	..,,,i 5,,., .rt'.,,l ,,u ,.gw,,i'i,st 	chaplain at hl,,u'i, l 	hi,.. 	, South: election of delegates to 	1ic's Court. Winter 55 L''I' - 	 er -al '-nte,iL 
imnii 45 lIslit 	 ............................................ 	 l'ht,rkia l'cderaUua convention. - 	 , , • 	 - _- - - 	-- 	— - - 	 - - 	 - 

or'sa*c• .4.ctveaic ps-suNs- 

eddi sad Wbt?ItIt — 

silsooly 
ismilftpliss sad divides elti 

onslaso I, 
p,ift 	two satan for 

i-rae audit butane 	di?i 
dsllwsn anuses saursSS 
to ib desMsi 

... sud does me usab use. 

-- iu vLsi. a.Io...0 
-,.. W3V.4'.5 LL e'ie 

pit-al, Mrs. Nell is director of medIcal records at the hospital. 	 I 	 - 

- 

	District Founders Day dance, 	
V 

S 

a 

P 

be Sunday School at 9:13 CHURCH lenten study session 	which will begin at the church 	lando 	District 	Meeting 
CONGREGATIONAL CHRIS 

V  TTAN CHURCH -- 	Rev 	Frcdm 	and 	worship 	service 	at will be held at 1:30p.m., with 	on Easter Sunday. The even- 	of 	Women's 	Society 	of 
111 -30 am. April Il, 	 Church. 	There 	will 	not 	be 	a 	g,iiet 	for 	these 	special 	iSV'. 	Chriviinn 	Service 	held 

'i 	will hue a 	h:c sermon 	The Junior Hugh Youth Gruup Wednesday 	night 	program 	or 	vices 	will 	be 	Re'. 	Austin 	L 	at Alonia United Metho- 
on Sunda 	'Let The Realwill 	be 	having a movie party 	supper this week. - Phillips. former pastor of the 	(list 	Church 	today. 	The 

1 -.;S - s 	Stand 	Up 	And Identify at 
	the Park 	West Theater in 	 F i rs I 	Southern 	Methodist 	District women sponsor- 

- 	.rnselL" Sermons during tbt 't'1nter Park. They will be see- 	 Church of Sanford. The xis-I 	ed Sheryl at the School 
.tnten season have encompass I log the movie classic, "Wuther. 	JEHOVAH'S 	WITNESSES 	s-al will extend for two weeks 	of 	Mkitionot 	held 	In 

rd 	wsnnul. apects 	in the We I lr.g Heights." 	 will hold their semi anual rell- 	with Rev. Phillips arriving on 	1..akeland 	last 	summer. 
of Christ. 	 g'ioua assembly April 16.18 In 	April 	12 	and 	being 	present 	She Is a member of Corn- 

The last In a SitiLi) 	%5tII" 	 the Orando Sport. Stadium on 	through April 23. Morning and munity 	United 	Metho- 
of "pot luck" 	l4Tittti 5UPtSCT'l I 	COMMUNITY 	UNIT ED  Highway 	50, according to 	R. 	evening services are being 	&RI 	dist 	Church 	of 	Cassel- 
will 	be 	held 	on 	Wednt-adE..j METHODiST CHURCH of Cuss 	N. Stafford, 	local 	presiding 	ned. Friends of the church tarn- 	berry 	and 	a 	junior 	at 
April T. 	at 	Fellowship Ha 	 uuirniter. The -meetingi will be- 	ilTar, Invited to join m the s. 	Lyman 	High 	School, 

Ho
MARCH 23, *971 	V 

ADMISSIONS 

Sanford: 
LeRoy Strawder 
Glenn Swift 
Martha E. Bellamy 
Julie Hrowrie 
Xenth W, Pkkleslmer 
Chester Macek
.7. C. Cummings 
Russell 1. llush 
Samuel 1. Newkirk 
Shelhie L. Brent 
Johnnie SI. Moaes 

:te c:.urcn an o:v pm Res—lot essngeuain LiIUi5iII 	• gm Friday night and continue Cottage Prayer meetings 	s where she is president 	 — 

\t-al will outline the Hebrew concert at 7:30 pm. by the through Sunday night and will well as to participate In the re. 
where 

Student Life. 
'stor to the present n:iruuur. choir of Huwassee College. Mad- feature many discourse, on the viral meeting. 

MRS. LUt. ILLE M iii 	. ii' tiiit'tt.i alit f'iuii' 	to Israel. A question andan- isonvillt, Term. The choir mew-  
icr of the Girls (hour of' St. Paul Bible' College, ' wt'r period will follow. in ben will be guests of the can 
St. Bonifucius. Miriii,. s hii'h Will Prr"nt a mdse'rcd 	uch those in attendance ire gi-egation at a covered-dish din- 
''ni'ert ill t he- Sit r:fu iiil Citic Center. Tb urs.dny. Evangelism Services Scheduled 	___ united to ask any questions mr at 6:30 PM. in fellciwstup 
April 1, lit 7 :110 ;.m. under the Msonsiz'ihiI of 	they ma bue cunce-ruing the ball. The program will consist 
Sanford AI1iane Church. Adrniuioii is free UII 	 ________ 

Rev. C. Blair McGurvey Invites the public to at- 	
111bic 	 f t both traditional and modern 

tend. The Prukrn c'risists of ,ulcr(.cj cla'sics. 
• 
	

Tile Lenten suppers base been Christian muxic. A pit .chool 	Rev Jack Wilder will be the i Sess-ral 	special 	em 'h 	all adults of the church are in. 	 _____ 
tl M'lii'i'. lnthb, instrumental 	t'1t-tjis. 	i 	

neil attendcd with a spirit of nursery will be provided. 	erarg'nlist for re-sisal services, hays' i's-en planned. On Wednes. viteit. Children in the fourth. 

Christian cornraderit' evidenced 	Ttu 	Christian Homemakers March 29 through April 4. at day the Family Fellowship fifth, arid sixth grade depart' 
1wr..orlal teu..tiitit nt. - 

	 !'rrced.ng the brief svrmoewttc ('ps will bold a Pol.li.cii Dn First Bisritlot (')",.!' .f San !iln:..l *ill I-.e heid it t".U' rns'nt. are invited to be guest. 
- 	 - 	

— --- 	 ncr at 6:30 p.. Tuesday at 	tonI. 	 p.m.. followed by the revival of Rev. Wilder at a Hot hog 

hume of Mr. and Mrs. Don 	H re-c,iv.'d his theological service at 7:30. Member. of Cookout at 6:30 p.m., Friday, 

Montgomery. 2905 Lakesiew training In Soutbws.t.'rn SemI. the church are urged to invite after which they will go to Pu 000 

k — 1 . Drive. Casselberry, 	 flat')', Port Worth. Tea. Be has friends, and to call arid mike the evening service. Saturday 	' j'OtdL 

Lake Wales will be made Nurt i Carolina, and is cur.ntly on Thursday, a Prayer, Lunch- a special )'OUth emphasis on 
A trip to the Passion Play In held pastorate. In Texas and reservations for them. At noon afterntson and evening will be 

9 
bboard the church bus 	April pastor of the Florida Street eon will be held. Thi, will be a visitation, prayer, and prepara. 	 yekoe. t afttsi Aasimm- 

Baptist Church in Greensboro, cus'td dish affair to which tion for Sunday. 	 • 

I 
NC. 	 Soul stirring musk is being 

	

miss:_- 
	 I 	------- 	

He was one of four Southern 	planned by his-leon Stone. the 	 ---- 

.4 

 NING S p.m., Fr. mctlaru i..y-ons 	""- -.... -
Council 5337, K of C hail, Oak ncr. ':30 p.m.. ('lvi: '' rtt.'r. 

411, 	 W(AND OPt! spttal Notes 	Avenue. 	 S 
March 30 

Chicken barbeque. I'7 p.m., 	sis-qiboole Little l.a-e nuect. 1 

Hilton L. Pringle 	 l)awni 	M. Muligasi—'N-rtb 

 
George M. Jacobs Post 27.5, ing, 7:30 p.m.. Mitws-. )lid,li,t 
American Legion. Chuluota. 	'h(ol. 

S PECIALTY A UTOMOTIVE M 1)osiit'nlco Suss'ire— h)rltosmn 	Orlando 

Marie 	l'>-i'—ib'llitry 	
(ui'i'ii i'lus'rrv 	I.ssi. hi. 1-si 	niaritann hlonie, afteriit,iin 

and March 31 Charlotte N. hinis—ils'liary 	1.1-)' Murl.i::'l lt'iInrv 	('br",', benefit of Good 	a. 
	AINTENANCE 

Clara 	Gihis.uio- S)-carrilre, evenisig ,hmw a, Sanford 	Sir. 	L)eltooa's Sijrtsinii's ilub. 

Dorothy P. lltimehhiurii—Os' p 	 port. 
surf and pier fihtng, Sun (1111w 

- 	 Pier. South 1)aytucia IlcacIn, 	 March 25TH thru April 3*0 
tuell 

Melody C. iS il.,sii—Ostrcn 	I 	Famous Assistant 	
l)eltona Sportsnncii's Club's lease Neisners parking area, 9 

- Grace I.. la'c—Ovirdo 	 sixth annual ham shtmt, start- a in , bring own picnic anti 	 Come in and Register for these 
NEW S'U)flb 4 5'u - - 	 I 

•.' 
at 10 	 f.w 	of ('lover' fi'shins( !ear 

ElLIs L. Nkh,,,l.—I.oncwood 

V 	
Adams --I.smnigwootl 	flu'ist F:tig'ns.i '/.iiki-iiii,sii iiimde 	- - V -- - 	 - - 	 - -- — -   ----- 

Iticky 
Victoria L. ltr.lsOlC—lAsnIg- 

liii New S's'mL ri-s-its! its-but 	 ONLY 20 DAYS LEFT 

i ssuss 	
Mitreli 5, ti's mao, of ilie wlninu'r't 

s 	 PRIZES 

L' 

 Se n(isrsi : 	
a amid i tiwi s. slit' had sri liii t' r- 	 - 	 . - 	

GRAND 
- 	laura Hrt'wingts,ii 	- 	 Iiitisnmimlly- umct'hiiisiietl usliti lit

!,i 

	
- 	 S 0 LV E THE  E 	- • 4 Amoco CXV Tires 

Er ic Jnriea 	 Iii-r 'assls'Iuig artist" 

John 0. O'Neill Sr. 	 lit' IllS her Iiushiii,i. Israeli 

Juiisira E. Shepherd Jr. 	- Irtuolu) 	Pltut'hiui's 	'/.uks'rni,sn, 

_,̀Ll_ :i 	THl VFaR'S 	• 200 Gallons Amoco Super Premium ______ 	•• •ae .. T '; 	 Tree 	 ,i- ,,, 	

MYSTERY OF 	• 8 track Stereo Tape Player 
Alniiri 	I. )(iuI'i 	 who Joltitsl liii 	Ife ,usitl islith,t,'l 

'Ifl 	 l5ir 

'4 

VIRGINIA P1110111 
P.O. las 1714 

S. used 

B a ptl s t 	evangelistsfr-cnn 	 church a 	Minister 	of 	Music. 	A 
America in the Japan Crusade 	 revival choir, soloists, a men's 
In 1MG. In 	IMI. Rev. Wilde' 	 quartet, 	and 	other 	ensembles 
preaht-d 	in 	revival 	services 	it, 	- - , 	 ill 	provide 	special 	music 	in 
Bermuda for the Southern Bap- 	r': 	

w
iariou, services. 

tist Foreign Mission Board. II' 	 S-ers Ices on 	Sunday 	will 	be 
also was 	Ins-its--cl 	by 	the 	Fr 	______ I 	 at 	regularly 	scheduled 	times, 
,igti Mission 	Board to preach 	- S ' 	and 11 am., and at 7:30 
around the world in the iUm 	

- 	Jr 	 in. The daily servkes will be. 
met 	of 	1970. 	This 	hsdude'i 	-. 	- 	 g:n at 7:30 p.m. 
preaching 	In 	Vietnam, 	India. 	 A cordial Invitation Is Issued 
and other Asian mission fields. 	 the pastor, Fred B. Chance, 

Ii, has preached In 76 r.'viv. 	
" 	 to the public to attend any or 

als with good SuedeS. 11, will 	 V: 	

all of this services. 
k 	 I. 	...S.ms of 	 - - 

flluett.e 	V. 	Keitt 	 Quartet. 	Ili 	liii' 	litw'tlios in 

5's-ri 	1.. 	11iths 	 ''S'rs',i,isls' 	(sir 	l"llits', 	S'isiiiim 	,su,( 

Juliet 	(;uin(-)- 	 S isilis, 	' 	ssiiltl, 	iusi'titiitt-ml 	this 

l.ummirisrr 	A. 	Hergi's s'ii 	'- i' 	maid 	half 	of 	Mrs. 	'inks-n iiiu*si 

Willie 	L. 	'rus'kcr 	 'I sirs 	lIiiil 	pisugrosil. 

Call 	I). 	Starling 	 iii 	the 	(inst 	half 	sit 	Itis' 	i,ru 
S'erlilla 	M. 	Purvis 	 gnuirii, 	'shi. 	will 	im&-t'tiiiij',ssik'd 	b 
Arnoa K. Jones 	 ) uung Korean pianist, Kull SVIS 
Susan 	L. 	Ui-wIg 	 I'iik, 	ishu Is 	1911 	s iiiiis-r sit till 

l.oulae 	ll,mrrla 	 Niuniiluurg Coinps-titioss 
Sirs. 	Henry 	JI.iw liii asiti 	Italy 	Mrs 	'/.uks'rnii1iii 	is its 	hors 

t,uy 	 Kmigs'sui1i 	His- h, 	III 	(.s iuuliralge 
Mary 	K. 	Kavsmumisgh-- l)s-ltsuiiu, 	Ms 	Slit' 	slushed 	Al 	tht' 	Juil 
liar-i- 	W. 	Ileimnis tt-- lieltisniut 	hossl 	.Sihu',,,i 

HILDA RICHMOND 
6"l"? 
DelI.. 

LUC$IU SMITH 
'4$-INS 
Mary IN S 

()p Hr.rutKu LL'iflL-

IIAN CHURCH. Pastor Cor-
don J. Perry will speak on 
"Hearing God" at the 8:15 and 
11 a. in. worship services Sun-
day. The mid-week lenten ser-
vice topic Wednesday. 7:30 
p. ma., is 'This is the Beat." 

Tb. Women of Good Ehep-
herd Luthus.n will meet at the  

borne of Mn. Kenneth Murphy, 
706 	-wood Drive, April 1, 
at $ V. M. Mr. Jessie Miller 
will have charge of the Bible 
lessons on "What Is is Mica. 
dc?" 

Tbia church is in th. process 
of having a Picture Directory 
ura46 uf eli Re u.uberi. Vol 
t-ecI Church of Waco, Texas, Is 
the pruducing company. 

LONGWOOD CRURCif OF 
THE NAZARENE will have 
the Pickering Fatally at the 
Sunday &kosl at 5:45 a. a. 
med aesi1 worship at 10:50 

MLEY 

&u u UU3I3WL 

FREE • FREE 
BUBBLE GUM • BALLOONS 

28.oz. COKE with F1LLUP 110 GAL 

Hurry Down • Let's Get Acquainted 

SPlC IALTY 	A UTOMOTIVI MAINTU"NCI  

I.m.mb.r: 'Usci. SAM. Wts You" 
H07 FRENCH AVENUE 

SANFORD FLORIDA 

PHONE 322.9902 Abs 
W 

HELP FIGHT POLLUTION—GET 	

W 1 	THI LEAD OUT - U$E AMOCO GASOLINES 

0N1'EITH, INC. 

INCOME TAX 
The yearly ba changes 
kohl no myibscy for ow 
Tax d&.dhi-ss. Our s•iv. COMM 
Ice Is fast, accurate and 111111$ 
d.p.ndabh. .. di. coat 
's low. Sawe you,sslf need.  
less, tims and 'worry. 5.. 
BtOCXtoday. lfsa good I!1 	5UP 
plote to plac, your con. 
fid.nc.. 

sooloroso ==V=1W1 llax~= 
IIf __ 	ese_ $I--, p 
Nil a 	Irco. 

AMIEICAS 1*01ST TAX IiiY1CI WIN OVIB 5000 OmCU 

I
&OC 
3O9IFIRsTSTI 

WIIKDM$ t'lO'T—SAT. & 511W. I TO I 	PilIjitu 113.6771 

iamossessissant NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

U R A N C E 
SERVICE 

NW,k 	5I 

ueans 
-- 	 FRANCIS -MYERS 

Francis C, Slyer., 83, of 
184)1 Myrtle Avenue, died Wed-
nesday In Dublin, Pa., where 
be was vIsiting his son, Maalon 

"Myers. Horn in Doylrstnwii, 
la., he came to Sanford over 
iii years ago from Dublin. lii 
was a retired farmer, a(sir. 
mer alieriff of IluckaCounty, 
l'a., a former insurance corn. 
paniy director, and for many 
years served as secretary- 
treasurer lb. Federal Farm
Loan. ft attended Lutheran 
Church of the flood Shepherd 
here, but had served as a dea. 
con of St. I.uk.'a Lutheran 
Church in Dublin. 

if. Is survived by, in adsil. 
lion to his son, a daughter
Mrs. Lydia Ten-elI of Sanforsl
thu. grandchildren and a 
grrt'gra nisldaughtrr

l'uuse,ah .ii burial will be in

Dublin. 

MAI 

Sn ,r,uww.w 

First Baptist Church of San-
ford bcause of a witnessing 
emphasis held there last year. 

The Sanford church has 
adopted a them, of 'Pi'esc'rip' 
lion for Revival." Families 
have boon assigned two nights 
In ps.rtleular for attendance, 
s.nd the.e assignments were 
mad, by way of capsules which 
ewe mailed to the family 
homes. 

- 

Sanford 	322.0375 
lam 

NEWLY elected oficers of the Saints Peter and Paul Church Vornen'u' 
flub of Goldenrod include (left to right) Mrs. Myer LaBeliman, icv 
president; Mrs. Thomas . Lyon. pmidant; Miss Florence Kelly. 'secre- 

0 	tary; and Mrs. Thomas 	treasurer. (Marilyn (rdoa both) 
fl 
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Enfranchisement Of Young People Welcome 

	

There ciin be little doubt that 18-21 year oldiii 	rier5 to an' such SPCt'(l htiOfl ir FIOICih. wiLL 	 tc view this new influx of young voters as a 

	

will be casting ballots in the 1972 elections which 	1968 stitte constitution providing thu hihcst hurdk. 	tIcvclopmcnt not only hard to define in terms of 

	

will elect not only the national but state, county and 	-et It is logical to expect the ratification of other 	purpose. but so subject to the changes In the main 

loczi off icutt'. 	 st-ales. not s, rnjtimcli'd. Will make this full enfran- 	:sue. - war, ezorsomy, education. poverty and re- 

	

This is a major and new factor in the po%itic'al 	chisement of the young people a fart h!re. 	 pOnSiV government - as to be foolish to attempt. 

	

0. 'rorh. !V, inpt !ms been ticii'd, sna!yed anti pon- 	Al'nn" ' 	no' us the Cinresiorut1 at'tioi' v' 	 There is. however, one salient fact which 

	

dered by the top political strategists in both parties. 	recorded - presidential approvul is not required - 	ti be remembered by all conscientious citizens. This 

	

The young folks were given this right in federal 	the state legislatures of Massachusetts. MinneMotk 	is the fact. so often spoken and so rarely recalled. 

. 	elections by Congress in 1970. The US. Supreme 	and Indiana voted to ratify. Others are expected to 	that the proper functioning of democratic govern- 

	

Court, zealnii' of protecting constitutional rights, 	f(III01A suit. 	 Ynent depends on the citizen. 

	

ruled that the states had the right to set election re- 	There are an estimated 11 million young people 	Dcmo -racy furnishes the citizen but one weapon. 

quirements for its citizens, 	 in the 18-21 age bracket. Of these about one million 	This 's the ballot. Failure to use this in any accepts- 

	

Thus the haste and the overwhelming majorities 	have this privilege with the age lowered to 18 in 	hie proportion hap been the shame of almost every 

	

with which the 1971 Congress set in motion the ma- 	Georgia, Kentucky and Alaska: 19 in Minnesota. 	election. And next to this is the sad, but very human 

	

c'hincry In whirh ratification by 38 states can be 	Massachusetts and Montana: 21' in Maine. Nebricka 	failure of the citizen who has voted to pay any at- 

	

= accomplished before the critical elections of 1972 	and Hawaii. 	 tentifin as to what his vote has bought. 

art held, and the youngsters get the 'ott. 	 With the changing timatc iIrcaly Pu'wing its 	We refer to the personal attention given 1w the 

	

Although there appears to be some built-in bar- 	variable nature us early its this In 1971. it is neceS- 	- :tzenry to what is being considered, what is being 

Y. 	 College Press 	 . •• ', 

	

MisispP icgisiators ' oulil t* wise to go 	 '. 	 j Is 

'... 

	

ioa4 in a proposed crackdown on campus news- 	 , . - 

papers. They might very well kill off the good 
oneS and get something much worse Ii'i their 	, 	 - 

pIuce 	 / p 	I 	 - 

If the bill approved by a Mississippi Senate 

&,' .*jjç C( 

If 

	

to force campus newspapers to be- 	 - 

come self-supporting (rather than being sup- 	 ' 	 , 
llorted by student fee') were ii' go into effect. 	 - 

the result could well 1* a sucession of under- 	 . 	 , 	 - 	 ______ 

ground or off-campus sheets. 	 _____ 

The campus newspaper serves several im- 
portant purposes. Among them, It gives journa- 
lism students a way to learn the business of 1-. 

11 
- 

nevspuptring. from the t'pcwriter to the corn- 	 - 

;osin room. Also, it is the primary outlet for 	 - 
- 

information about campus events, future or 
past, and keeps students abreast of what the 	 ..- 	 - 	- 

administrators are doing. 

	

'hat the legislators should realize is that 	 . 

even if thet cut the umbilical cord between the 	 • .7 

rumpus newspaper and the college itself, they 	 - 
won't stop the Interchange of Was. They'l 	 • 

simply pass it on to untrained, and perhaps ir- 	 "-- 	 ______ 
responsible. hands. - Memphis (Tenn ) Corn- 
rnrri-iIt Appeal 	 . 	

7? 	 _____ 

'V I 

Short Thoughts 	 • a 

- The p Idaho supreme court has ruled that  
ha 	

" 
hair-length codes for male high school students 	 •.' 	- 	 - 

are uiunstitutionul. The majority 	id that 	 - ../' 

"the right to wear one's hair In a manner of his 	 .w, ?lm-sM ,' 

choice Is a constitutionally-protected matter of 
Immortal taste: not to be Interfered with by the 	

t'I I IPI/, tfitr Lrr&I J1Ar:k; 	ir7 ctD VAQ4' 

	

t 	_ 
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Miss  
Donna Kellett Engaged 

debated and how issueS that art vital to proper g'v- 
crnment in city and county and state are handled. 

Young people have been noted for many quail- 

ties. Some cit which tire rcj,rchemibk. But the v-

ing grace of young eyes. young minds and young 

bodies is that hum-hug and cant, hot-air ii'd ir'-
bag promises do not deceive but are, indeed, boom- 
erangs. 

The other positive asset which our nation can 
expect from this enfranchisement of the young, is 
the spur which it should pri''ide to prick their elders 
into more action, more participation and better par- 
ticipation in their great role of voters- 

Welcome to the young. See you at the polls. 
state legislatures Wing willing, and 'ooking forward 

to "our livcl participation long before November. 

1972! 

Washington Window 

Trash As An Economic Asset 

, 	,. 

I S 

%tm'. and Mrs. Gordon T. Kellett of t%'hIto I'tsne. I'aola, 

un announcIng the engagement and fnrtfii'omnlng nsariiage of 

their daughter, Miss I)nnna flayle Ri-hell, to (flm'li H - Young, 

son of tr and Mrs Russell 1 Young, ') W. 11th St , Sillitiml 

'ii iss h(.Ilett Is the graisd.Iaughmt.'r iii Mr arid Mrs ti I-' 

ti'l),unotig Sr., Mrs W A Ware and II,.' lair tr. Ware, all of 

* 'luattaninots T.'iin Mrs l.unsnc Sb-eli' it( Santo, ml, is iii,- grand 

mother of the tirklcgrsasuii to 1w, 

lion n ki flirnuingharn, that , liii' untIe .'lct I ati,',pilril *nh,oimls 

in Chattanooga and alo area ihiw,ls, Al Sa'nnlninh' 111gb Srhiw'l 

its,' isa, a inm'mnhtr of l.alln ('html, anul a ,iriint in aj'irethi' (See- 

onil l.ictitcmsiunt ) wills the %f archulmig Scniliiiik 	f-tin- a Iu resth nst Iy 

attend lip Central Adult 111gb Silited, 

'fr. Votiiig, who was Iwirn in I hilt-bin 'miii, hums , atienalesl 

area aehsuols, lie was grailuntisi Fr' in %a'titlri'il,- I ugh St-hmw,h its 

lOsi where he was a member of lnt.'raO Club aitil wait an ,uffj. 

set anti member of the Muni-hing Srtiiiitt.fr 	tim' is miii i- rutty' 

employed   - at (atunhu I)rtig s - 

liii' wi'sttlicig is ill hsi' an ,'s,'iit of .luum' .!., at I p in 	it S-111 	I 
:''rml ('hunch of ('hilt. tB Irhm'ral, and ts'Iauit i's of the toupli' 

are cordially 111% lied to the is naltling and ri_I a't hut hiimniiemluatha'hy 

filhsiss in;. 

5 LOUIS CASSEI-S 
VP) Seater F4har 

ttAsHINGTO, UpI, -The 
trash which pilesun in 
American cities a: a rate ii' 
million tons a year can became 
air economic aiset Instead of a 
cr.st!y liability. 

Thu tact long ago ..c'rci i-red 
b European cities. I% at last 
(5mm; scdrsprrad recognition 
in the United States. 

And thus good new' for 
taxpayers, for All concerned 
about the r tie's speed with 
%' Inch we are depleting our 
y,jpiut'al re jurce,. and tm thea 
"ho hate to set an r en-
growing portion of our land 
ro reed with unsightly refuse 
dumps. 

The collection and dtposal of 
solid waste, is one of the more 
rxpensit'e chores performed by 
the modern municipality. Al 
together American cities are 
spending upwards of $4 billion a 

I 

_____ 	SEW & SAVE 
, 

,i:-;Wl YOUR CLOTHES 	-'''. ' '_fi 	 t 4"r'-.i 	
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the lewa' f'o',htn,n Creatort 'ih'wiruqs for Spnlrs- 	UI 	 " 	-I 

,ummer 1971 Clifton WiIhitn presented thit dro- 	> 

naotic evening gown Ins black and white dotted top 
ond swirling skirt accented with the high waist 	EXPENSIVE FLOOR 	 ae 
mark of a bright pink gosh. The top is in silk surrob 	4101 

and is combined with layers of silk organza. 	
------------- 	 - ------ 

-  - 	 - 	
" 	100% POLYESTER 	 - 

DOUBLE $ 	69 
`!i 1 	Dinner Party Follows Wedding Rehearsal 	: 	KNITS 	YD. 

'Rus-liess i rinr 'r riiaan?V 

MISS DONNA t;AYl.r NEI.I.E11' 

Zeta Xi ,Mr.. Mrs. Ralph Hughs Entertain 

wh:ch cur' 

about $0 per cent of Ml urban 
trash-can be processed into 

fe.tilizcr or burned in spit itt 

mrictns'rator' s fuel for cetrc: 

power generating station'. 
Many cities In the Nether 

land are now mailing agrirut 
tuna) fertilizer from conseried 
','mStC' Refueburnirig po': 
plants art in operation in 
P-rancc Germany. Sweden ant 
Denmark 

J r. the t'ntted States. Chksgn 
and Atlanta recently haic 
In':alied large scale plants for 
separa:kn and re-cycling r 
I 	Other ciuts are prepar 
Ing to follow suit. 

To encourage the trend. 
Congress last year enacted the 
"Resource Recovery Act o 
1P70" which authonzts 2lfl 
million in fe' -'*1 grants to help 
cities devise lass wasteful 
mcmi of handling waste. 

Spring I 

. ear or, th:'. cr-c urcr 
Included In our mount,atncs of 

trash are many t,tes of 

malenala - Including glass 
from botIrsl. aluminum 

(from can'' and ceiIUlof'C 
(from paper that can be 
reclaimed and reused- 

This "rec cling" of refuse. as 
trclinicairls call it. call shurpi 
rrduz'e the ens: of trash 
hzcnd:n and may i-icr. enable 
cities to begin mailing a profit 
on the operation- 

Moreover. It will rrlmeie liii 
drain on our mines and torests 
tc'sul:in; from our profligate 
h.,bit o ur; a maiterial once 
and then ihri 	it away 

Glass bottles, for eampls. 
when pulverized ma be u'ed 
either as a raw material for 
making more ghss or mird 
with asphalt and used as a 
paving material 

The aluminum In car' car. be  
malted down and reused- 

Don Oakley Says: 

statt unless the state can esuirmiisn tOSS NJTI1V 	 .'rw 	 • S. 
societal interest has been substantially Impair- 
ed by an individual's exercise of personal 

Global Comment: 	 Young Ignore The Realities 
The only surprising thing in this ruling was 

the 3.2 vote that supported it. It should have 
national life arid could depend 

We disapprove entirely of the motives 
lwrn unanimous. 	 Israel's 	Peace Map" 	Edilarlalist 	 upon a free citizenry to spring 

  By 00% 0AlLET 	 clear and present danger to our 

"1! it was a free country, 	
up voluntarily to defend free In (whatever they are) of young males who allow 

their hair to grow uncut and largely untended; 	Its PHIL %l:MIM 	:Pv,', r,:i,n;fl,:i- 	It' t&t'l on 	l,t..r'. 	 wouldn't has'e been bere.' 	 stitutas. 

hut we will defend their right to do an - al- 

timla 4W Va) Ilerald-Dispatch 	 Wt h-Tent P"emier Gitida 	reportedly headed one. Afltitlmtt wilting U, give- up part but release train a federal prison 	 ' 	 the world has grown so complex though not quite "to the death," - Hunting- 	UP! foreign srw, AoaI1 	 A serailir onrL:. o!fivr 	'rut Guar kirmgta: 	israel Is 	So said David Harris uz 	 I; is a regretiabie thing that 

wati niimdr up ot gm-m-rrma-rc 	definitely 	will 	in,,:st 	 after serving 	months for re 	 that what is and what Is not In 
Meir drew her "peace map" u'ficiat' and tt,, third of retaining Mt Hermon flver I 	fuig 	 the true Interests of the nation's 

	

for the London Timi"- in tint 	mr,ht-rna:ii,ni,I law 'tie nt' 	 ing time border with Lebanon,. 	Hams, whom nobcidy would 	 defense Is not always obvious. 
Oakley 	 that we mn invoke ourselves, 

	

a map that. an  expression of 	sias-clilt crisis 	thit. Smn1ii, tic- 	new 	•tgnm:'ulturiil settlements 	been the husband of folk singer 	This s'stt'mrnt c ould bait- 	no! aiwalis wsely, in es-cry for. 

	

00 anftibWrm@ 
March 13 interview. It was less 	Unuer study were fit, TIn tsi't time israselci plan 7 ever h'e heard of bad be out 

maximum territorial demands. Golan Heighte, liii' Jurdur', West ha tie hvigttts and an 1$ mill ion Joan Baa's, has certainly 	 made by George Waskung 	cign entanglement, that we 

TELEPHONE 	 most of touch had tx'en Bunk. the C,aiai strip and i-km resort on Mt. Herman ed the right 	belICfL. 	ton himself in fact, it is as must "force" y'oong men to de. 	J 

322-2611   	 42s-5c31 	 exprt.srd before 	 Jerusalem 	 cocticitte at substantial portion 	Nobuth should be so bliadiy American 
as a flintlock musket lend their countrr when it Is not 

30D N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, Fl_A. 32771 	Uppermost it, he? nint it am. 	Israel rgi,rus Eg";tt as tin - 	to Isi' retained, 	 patnotme as to be iziw'iniog 	
-and about as useful or srpro- under actual attack and some- 

ssatT(P a 	PEL.W, Idit.e .d Pubism..' 	 helmeted wire two camsiot'rli 	tt;st'! for timid the Sinai and time 	Gtiiti Strip Tb.- Egyptians 	acknowledge that it takes a 	
priat, in today's world as a 	I mes send them to far-off 

WAYNI 	tYLL A ..4.tsg P. .cio I isif to Pbl.h., 	tmmm (Our ' s 	the pressure 	.sl.ez Canal as her elite! bnttk 	w ib not be asliowed to return, 	great deal of 	It, say 'tm' 	
niuzzit--icmads'r would be in a 	;'i5(e to die in dubious wars 

5PaSIY VOLTOLIWL, C;.cul.t,.s . S,mm.c.I kl.r.,.t 	being brought on Israel by time line. 	 nor will it be retained by to Uncle Sam and to accept the 
n-iudrr'n arsenal 	 that are never declared an 

JOHN A SPOLSKI, Asmoc.t. Idli.' 	 big powers to s-uttt'n lanaicli 	Three n1a:n lcigtwi" n'- g: 	l'risel Prr'e:it plains call for It 	consequences. which Is 	 in an age s.hi"ri missiles 	otter seem to end and otter 

gpp yp p,'y 	 WiNIP[ s, citow 	stand or rot dipbmniatic isaila 	itit- aiming this- caritit. issuing 	to hi' turned ote'r to Pcaiesu- thing that cannot he said about 	launched bi prr'smg $ button scetr to solve anything. 

l.s.gs Idis.' 	 C.s,ipfroIl.. 	 lion Anothen tima tilt pressu re 	tritci Sue: lamaulis iiid El 	flOutS but with cit's.- t-runonhuc 	thousands of other young 	can wreak mass destruction .. 	But it is esen more regret 

SIAISOP.D PEPPY 	 sor 	uw 	 from time hisui.s at home whit Qain:st.. The road Ittim Li ties to Israel. New UidUIU'IC'& who base fled to Canada or taci miles pwu, wheri nary- table that the agonizing moral 

Id...' of 	 it-altar that iiri' final sv:tlt,nmrrit 	Q.anusra coos at Gaza 	The- 	,,it to hi desciopec itrid Rafash Swrdt'au It' escape the draft. 	tnuig that takes plate in vices 	issue, surrounding the Vietnam 	$ 
Id'$..l Pp. 	 Ad..'i,s;a5 	

must contain rs.rt$in comprumi 	other twit eventually find their turned into a drep water port. 	Has-tag the courage of one's COhZVtF3 In the world must be war bite so overwhelmed the 

GAP ISYLOP 	 slIt. IDWAPOS 	 si-s. 	 stats into lsel. 	 Time Wes. Bank two plans convictions, however, has never evaluated in terms of Its poten- thinking of roan; young Artieri- 

!ti'."s Edi t., 	 CI.if,.1 M.a.9.c 	 These t-onsiderattmons nt'niuln 	A fourth higtuwey runs from 	iu'sc ha-en proposed One would been an automatic guarantee tial effect on our security, the Can, that thes ignore the real 

- 	CASSILIIPPY 	cHARLES e.ia'rs 	 salad as she consider, ht'r reby 	biiitrm i' Sheakti at time h,'mid o! 	gte laritel control of a narrow' that those conviction, are -- 
defente of America insolses a 	lIsts of the past 2 years, in the 

Court, Idi'o' 	 h'l.cI.c.I Sit'S 	 to U.S 	Secretary o 	Staitt 	tie. Gulf of Atiuhat. running 	mitrip running slung the 30 -dimn 	rect 	 little flitare that fighting off en. 	context of which this war must 

j5 tf WIL,;a ,/t 	 Pa 	 St itimam F' 	ktct'ru 	. 	 ,..,,... 	. i:u 	,.; 	 .i:1 	..11 :r.aJzir 	flI 	Harris sentiments were ettio- 	cm-ny soldiers landi'c; on our 	be understood, and accuse their 
ie 

st.,i, Idmu' 	 .,.tt P.. 	S.c 	eequr 	to' s nia' 	tiiiit 	built this' TOed atfti'r time capture 	twir 	tiiiiidrd butt. 10 	ii 	i'd the Otba'? da 	be another 	shore' or idma,:cs sacaing a 	ct'wtri 	'nasinz hetrayed t 

PILL YIOC.IWT JP 5t.44 Pi.l.q.pi. 	 Israel wasrits at futura bscrth.-rs 	tit SItar-rn vi Shmnit.tm tm-i the 1467 	The' ,,'runtl would li-vt' otih Iha' 	rrpre.senlatase of outti in trail - 	frontier outpost 	 irisil, of human freedom it was 

suisciurriow 	 with 	her 	Arab 	rn-ightiun. war. its i- atlue is both strategic peaks of lii. Gilboa range in mony before the House .krn.ed 	U only- it nt-fr not so if only founded M. 

5t.. 	 3k W,.t 	 Si .sc 54.,,.I 	presumably 	ii 	c- onsiuvrist,ie- 	itiad ec- fm'iornlC. attn- c the larait'ims 	the norit' acid the Judean hills 	
.Srns-ives Committee winch is 	we could diibatnd our miItary 	Whether at this point in his 

a 	 3$c W..t 	$ COO a 4.ths treater detail than i-upplied UI 	mutend to di's i'lup the emttt as a running down thur cente' 	cutasidenog an extension of the forces and i-end the tv's home for, the nation still seeds con. 	4 

$1.50 I M.,.4P 	SILOD I Yee, titunist attrattuI,y', 	 TrusalrfT' lo . retained 	draft law that is due to expire to hang their guns on the- wall, 	$Ctiptlot, os whether It can get 

U 	P.'.t P.9..i.sms p...4d. $1.5 all mail suIsccuØioumt 	 in 	her 	tonaidttataun 	of 	f'rt'sse'd. israel could gist- up 	1-tat'l but with special enclases 	In June 	 read)- to grab them again when 	akmng wi th a solunteer army' is 

i'.. .1 

a 	•i t. 	 77, I,I .t ti. 	maxmniuutim. 	.'i'd 	r.un; 	:in!ru! of the !" 	"" tnat 	smiseninc Mush -n 'hrines unue-: 	"The draft must be ended 	Paul 	Best-ti' 	or somebody 	a question of legitimate-and 

lois 044.. .4 S.'(o'l F...d. 37771. 	 Israel is mid to hate set up 	s-al! insist uasni retasinimnag time 	Jurchitniari contrut. 	
n" czsd !S-y.p-stId Stanford 	spreads the aiarm that rje- t-- 	ns- a-ssary_publ 	debate. 

75. .4.,. 	,, • 	 .4 • 	A....I.d 	
t.'nas-snrilty freshman Pete Knut 	erny is approacnhiag 	 But It ha nothing to do wit h 

sclus.eis i $5. sam. f. t.p'.Isauc$.e .4 • .. 	 , 	 - -- --______ --__________________---- 	 sun in a paiuonute ptt-. "It 	t'riforturiately- . the da s are 	is lie-thier Ot Dot America Is a 
has no place in 1 wen Oclet. goat w'iit'o we could 'sail for fret eo,unry. it c. 	 5PSPI4•d .5 .1 	

- 	 The Lighter      Side 	 Any country which must force  
PS. •.,i 04 ma ..$.,,sI, .,.. i's •d..r$sia, •I $1'. .414... 
of the 5,a4.. 4,,.d e, I. '.p.dvc.d is •a 	asasi 	 people to fltht for It cannot hi' 

	

a country worth defending. Any 	 BERRY'S WORLD .51.,' ,ejftc p.swo.s..a 94 #4@ ps.4,lsshs. of TIe hI.,.Id. 
country which is worth defend- 

	

Ti,. K.t.Ids ..pv, iM eeid will 	 Tall Kids Now Al Premium 	mg w-th be defended by Its cml' As iad,..dsa. . f..s.' '.,p..cIIi 4.. ..c5 ,.ptedsm44s .11, 

	

_____________________________________________________ 	
lU DiCli W L51 	 '.wd 	 avit.-gns,:,-d " 	 fire in;Ututs.*as 

i-. 	I t.bi, lot d.,,. 	, I.... 	 azens. Free people siB defend 

ttASIf!tiGTO 	(t.'f'I ' 	- A 	''That'' nut-s 	Are too trylIg 	V.t'Il. its prr!ectl niatuta-1 for 

	

tullenga' basl.nlbafl player ties 	to ittiuki- basby bux-' 	 is lather to want the tacit for 	 - 

	

just signed a $11 million dollar 	"No. 1 01 tr in; Ii' natki' touts' his clitid . I'm wondering, Thoughts 
C £2-.- 

	

,icc!' at -n •,iu ..'srr 	s'-' "0 ft-st 14.1! 	m--, una,t, thtt 	lmu.urs''n - 	' i: wojiOr: b, w se "Jaw. of more are expected to vault if I stretch bitby a vuupti- of tr gasp some study to what 
H' 

figure bracket 	 young iuiuti piiubk I should be i'Ititud l tiIs'iOg- 	
For this very reason snake 

	

oil tic campu. into the Si-it'll 	titan-s a day while baby is (t - tlIogscasI Impart this extra 	
. 	 - 

	

That iOn of thing Is putting aible to acid at least !4 inches to 	%V% ell - footers, only recently 
every effort to supplement  

	

patti-fits wider tr,'nie-ndnum. pies 	tialty it adult tw'ighct " 	 tare almost to the fXaIflt 
your faith with virtue, and  

suit- to produce tall children 	"Woy do situ it tilt tattti to tat 	litakislinst'm.r 	art- turin (urn 
	virtue with 	knowkdze. 	and 

	

Ttit riunungiiatnns at y norm; 	i fs't't tall on - 	 thou today. In a Iris More 	
kowkdte 	with 	ant s-untrvl- 
and ,rhf-e-ontrnl with steadfast- 

	

couple in my ni'tgnibuntmuiact had 	"So baby can play- prus'bii'fi 	ytrs It tIc' trend continues. ness, sod ste-adfastsw.. with 	(2. 11 

	

their first child atsuut at niunth 	ot luiakrtbasl No ctiiiti ,,! tiiI',ti 	is,- will be sc-e'ing cught-fuuter-i. 	godliness. - II Peter 11. 6.  

	

ijo arid UI at ti-trill a's t'iiinug 3 	i going to waste (mit wurkinig 	iui'mt- footers arid nsjuy tar rica 	 . . 

	

stopped by their house to 	inn a loins s.'tc-it titers's a ten looters. What is called virtue In Use 

	

common acnae of the word has 	_____ 

I found Ursel Flunskiiham, getnucim" 	 wa, formed around abort nothi,ag to do with this or that  
inspect the infant 	 fortune to hi- made playing 	Our environment. however. 	

NsttAt  

	

thin father, in the nursery' tie 	-That's all very wi-li fur people Is ti 's-'. a danger that sian's prosperity, not circa hap-  

	

nhatlng Ume baby it anus with 	buoy- is a girt." I puimrd out. UPM Uw balance of oxygen Sod Zisb historian. 

	

oat hand and raising time baby's 	"I kiena that," Ursa-I 	iud. vairbuts dioxide in time air? 	 • 

	

was bending user the crib. 	'ttt,w t'lulldrtii. Urre-I, but tour high altitude breathing will pinseaa...4amrs A. Froude. Eng-  

0 111111111 If 111114 i;i,qlilia~ lint with time other hand. 	"hut I figure by the time, star 	If sat, time rules f baskrtbatil 	The fear of the Lord is in- 

	

"What's that your doing with gisidustes from wIlt-Se time may' luau- to be changed to strijetigo in wisdom, and ho- 	'Now, I.et,'s jim-st th, thM for a fop-eds.lo. .x.n,fI,, 
baby-. Ursel" I inquired 	 Wunmvn 	Lila niusement will rvqcu.' that the- gamut be sillily goes before bonor.- 	0d k-i lo il,.-it as.4 to Leiosg to a chap wh, isa a 

	

"I',s .t,'.t,'i,Inw &,.n " i:,-...i 	$,,.t. tI., ,.r p,,, i.-,,tt, ,.'xL,ali 	,,L.iaet iw, hsanti and knees 	Prnsa,-rh, IL:21 	 PX a Vaif,aaallI 

II,- (RIEtIA I'%RMFU 	 rur.i 'VWMJ I 
FANCIES & 	COMPARE AT 

t-li 	 I 	 Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph Ilughi 	 CREPES 	 u.aa YARD 

	

entartuined members of the 	-- 	 - 

	

.Johnon.lIuha wedding fatty 	 - 

$ 	 anti friends at a rehearsal din. 	 ' YARD 
The losily nt-i home of 

Butler was the pettmn 	
- 	

ob 	
S 	 ncr at the iinim'iay Ilout., 

Nancy 

informal buffet dinner. 	 . 	7 
 

,. 	

day, March 19, following the 	100% POLYESTER 
for an 	 rehearsal at ( hriit 	tth-tit 
held iv rnmmitrs of /eta Xi 	 - 	 ;  - 

1 

Chapter of lkta Sigma 1'hI, 	
C 	 . 	 Church. 

for their Spring rush party. 	 - 

The beautiful table overlaid 	 , . 	 his load table F'?'! act oh. 

with yellow damask cloth, was 

	
long floral arrangement cf 

i-entered with a multi-hued 	 white acius tipped mums ar.I 	 KNIT 
floral arrangement accented by 	 greenery and aqua napkins 	 a, 

1111 yellow tapers In crystal hold. were used on all tahIti. fril. i FANCIES 
Guest for the evening in- 	 - 

eluded Lu Jaillctt, Barbara 	
. 	 Those enjoying the buffet 

Gorman. Karen l'eert'e, Wanda 	 - 	 ,lmnner as guest-s of Mr. ant 	 00 YARD 
IIuht'ard and Marion Farelta. 	 4' 	 Mrs. Hugha (parents of the 	

SAVE TO S2 

Mcmtcrs savored all the di-' 	 1' 	. 	 - - 
- 	

. 	 I 	 . 	 - 	 ' 	
groomciecti were the oritiam 	--- _______ --- _______________ 	- 	 - 
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State Credit 
Given OK 
By Court 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — Etprrssway bonds at Orlando. 

The Florida Supreme Court val. "Then. of course, eve got * 
idatc'd a Pensacola bond issue whole long list Of other projects 

attlng to go," he said. 
Thursday In * landmark dccl 	In pledging the states full 
swn approving for the first time faith and credit. Greenfield said. 
the pledging of the states Florida is a backup source 

'credit, 	 should toll revenues and county 
The 5  validation of a $4.9 gas tax funds print insufficient 

million bond Issue to build a to n.v off the bonds. 
fourlane 	causeway 	and 	toll 	"W; don't anticipatethat will 

c TALLAHASSEE iAP-ttu, week 'e. of the bthest risk bridge acrcos Santa Rasa Sound ever happen." he said. 

4. sobs In Florida may be serving as a i1i.i'ion J&'ector in the paved the way for numerous 	The Supreme Court took no 

Departments of Business Regulation. other transportation bond issues lice of the importance of its dc 
I backed by the state. 	 cislon. commenting that It was 

Ernrlc'es 	are 	reportedly 	taking 	odds. 	on 	f theirI "Ti:s 	is 	the 	first 	bond issue 	the first case to come before It 

bosses wiU be pounding the Pavement after toJar. In the history of Florida to be testing the full faith and credit 

None of the five executlies appointed under the adminis' 

 
validated 	which 	provides 	the section of the 	9$ constitution. 

tranan of former Gov. Claude Kirk can seem to boast much 
state's full faith and credit," cx- 	The high court said It agreed 

Iplained 	Arnold 	Greenfield, 	dl. with E'cambt* 	County 	Circu" 
nh security. rector of the DiIsion of Bond Court that the "people intended 

The old board they served t:ndc'r i, now gone, booted by Finance, "It ha' a great bearinc to pros ide an alternative method 

Reubin Askew one month after he took office. And the new 
on all future financing for roads, of financing state bonds w 

bridges 	highsa 	Flor and 	 in 	a referendum in certain p*rti,u 
Askew board diligently went about the whisking away the de- 

ida." 	 lar Instance'." 
partments former csecutie director, 	A. 	R. 	Brautiiam. Grcen'icd 	.*id 	the 	dc'ion 	Chief 	Justice 	B. 	K 	Roberts 

Brautigam's successor arrived on the scene this week. The made 	it 	possible 	to 	,.'fl 	$115 	dissented. 

new man, Charles Jackson. former city manager of Daytona million in West Dade Express-He said he did not believe the 

Beach. m 	 s meets with the new board today. And today' 	the day "to way bonds. $37 million In Snap 	people 	Intended 	deal 	so 

the division heads apparently are fearing. 
per 	Creek. 	South 	Dade 	and lightly with the pledging of the,  
East-West 	Espressway 	exten 	general credit of this state which 

,,We  hase a fccIing the a 	may 	fall on Friday,' said Gen- Isioo hoods 	all Miami project' 	ino1ei the overall taiog pots 

eral Regulation Director Stokely hays, one of the most vulner. — ai.l $70 S nIlillon In East-Wes, 	it of the st.te 
able. He was former assistant press aide to Gov. Kirk. 

Another who seems a likel 	target is hotels and restaurants 

Director J. H. Louchheim, sibo served as a K:rk campaign 

aide. 

The remaining three are according 	-aryin; degrees of job 
&tabdity. depending on uhn is doing the according. They are 

Land Sales Director Lowell W. Steve. Beverage Director Ray' State 
mood E. Besry, and ParI'mutual Wagering Director George D. 
Johnson, 

Word circulating in the department has it that the new News board wants to replace all five-hot after dismissing the two 
KIrkassociated appointees, will go about inc task slowly'.  

I But the  last laugh might be on Askew and the new busess 
regulation officials If a lawsuit presently pending before the I 

State Supreme Court Is successful. 

Brought by two Pari-mutuel belting concerns against the 
new board, the suit contends the law under shich Askew un. Public Works Study 
seated the old board was unconstitutional, and a'ks for the 
former members to be reaPY)inted 

I 

Li 

'TRINKET,' the world' smaillct hore, will be on 	et is 21.. years old, 19 l,j inches tall and 3.$1 inches 
display noon-9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday at San- 	long, lie weighs 44 pounds. Longss'ood \'1T) will 
ford Plaza. Imported from South America, Trink' 	benefit from the showing. 

By Lawmakers 

Litterbug 
Foe Builds Up Forces In DMZ 

Study 
Ii Delayed 2 Weeks By iflhl 	V'*N GIESON 	}iuniin waste is one of for 	in tn.itctiti,g federal funds. 

rr's 	rft 	i' er 	' td 	"or,t 	poiiiiti'n 	prnhb'in' I 	.tnoih.'r area 	when 	Spicola .txi,.icts:cd P 	'd 

Bus Tour 
TALLAHASSEE. fin. (AP)- and the 	Legislature 	hopes 	to seeks improvement Is In the 

When the 1971 IA'gisl*lure take's 	cope with it in several ways. 	tiihlishment of air pollution con 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (APi — I pine three unfinished contracts, up enrirorsnental legislation It's 	"One is by statute to require 	trol standards. That usually ap 

Stale senators who took a bus tour of sti'te Institutions re. A Cabinet review of a proposed The fact that the Department going to be thinking about was 	i'c')ndary 	treatment 	and 	pri 	plies to industries, but could afi 
centiy saw a sign along the road that attracted their attention. $35.5 million public works budg- of Natural Resources is not ask. to stop one of Florida's worst 	mary treatment by 1973," said fect many of you. 
It said, "Welcome to Georgia." I et 	has 	been 	tentatively 	pot. 

trig for the project — ordered polluters-you. 	 Rep 	Gu 	Spicola. House Envi 	There is a bill to ban open 

"You gaits be kidding," exclaimed one confused lawmaker. pcined for two weeks, according 
halted 	by 	President 	Ntc-tn 
be continued by Congress is the 

Litter, 	those 	bottle-s 	and 	ronmental 	Pollution 	Control 	burning In Florida. 

C.mmittee 	 Jim 	Lewis, 	director 	of 	the 
The destination was a small picnic area by a lake where the to an aide to Cow. Reubin As- first ptibhlc 	indication the state 

scraps of paper that 	o many of 	 chairman. 
To build better 	treat- 	hioue 	Environmental 	Pollution us toss out at our car windows, 	 sewage 

senators stopped for lunch.. kew. will finally go on record in sup. will be a major topic of concern 	mi-nt plants that will keep the 	Control 	Committee. 	said 	that 
The picnic 	lunch 	about 	three 	miles 	inside the 	Georgia Jay 	Landers, 	chief 	Cabinet port of Ninn's halt order. 	I"We don't helies'e the majorl - 	mess out of Florida's waters re i would 	keep you from burning 

border raised the curiosity of not only the senators in the bus, liaison for A'kew, s'td Cabinet Askew 	at 	a 	recent meeting ty of Floridians want to live' in 	quires money—and lots of it 	leaves in your yard If "you live 
but of the Florida Highway Patrol escort, who looked extremely aides would recommend no ac 

ton be 
urged fellow Cabinet members their own garbage," said Lonng 	One way that the money will In 	an 	area 	that 	hits 	regular 

uncomfortable away from his home turf. taken on the masse n' not to take a position on the Lovell, 	executive 	director 	of 	hd%e to be raised Is by iricren' 	trash pickup" 

It wasn't that Florida didn't base 	any "arks where its 
proposals until ecological canal, but "let the public works Conseation lOs. 	 ing your municipal and county I 	Not all of the pollution con Conservation 

lawmakers could picnic, explained committee coordinator Herb 
rnation on the projects can be budget request speak for itself." Anti-litter movvrits 	will 	to 	t.sse' 	or 	sewer 	chare-' 	tiol bills, 	however, will restrict me' 

Cameron, but "it was the cioset park to me route we were 
sdied- But 	the 	overall 	budget 	pro cut on two arias: Tougher en 	Spicola 	hopes 	to 	offer 	you you. 

traveling. That's all 
A vote on the budget—which posal-which 	also 	includes 	re* forcement procedures and incen. 	'ome 	relief 	by 	lexaI 	govern 	Spit-via 	pl.ins 	to 	launch 	at 

S 	S 	S gain Cabinet approval be- quests for $1.6 million for South uve's to makeit worthwhile to 	merits 	to 	build 	sewage 	treat. 	tacks on what might be called 
r going to Congress — was and Central Flood Control Dis• return your used beer and soda 	merit plants. 	 sound and stink pollution. 

r -igtnaIly 	scheduled 	for 	Tues- trict. 	$7.6 	million 	for 	Miami, containers if each one had 	* 	lie said the money will bring 	"Noise has been found to be a 

No Other Exit : d 'y, but Landers said the is'ue Tampa and Jacksonville harbor I nieke; dit, 	 in more than double its own sue 	serious health hazard in Indus 
- would probably not come up un deepirig, and $7 million fcr the __________________________________— 	 try and around airports." he 

Lawmakers sometimes may feel the better part of valor ii 
the ability to beat a hasty retreat. 

to April 16. 
"Of course. the Cabinet may w 

Four River Basins project-was' 
dubbed 	by 	one conservationist 

said. "Odor Is obviously a nul 
. sance problem and a form of 

State Office Building want to talk about It Tues. "a farce and a sham," 	I pollution.' 

So the House finance and tax committee may have found day. 	But 	postponing 	it Is Cut boring bosch, director of Con You would gain an obvious 
Itself in something of a predicament one day this week as it rt-tOtsimtndatiun," said the Cab- sersation 70's, said natural re 

Gets 	Court 	Go-Ahead 	
benefit Irvin noise and odor pol 

voted to Impose a five per cent severance tax on minerals. Inst aide. sources officials had not taken lution laws if you lived near a 

Door knob, had been remosed from the recently painted 
The proposed budget lnclud'-d 

Washington in. St 
r e c e n t 	ecological 	testimony I 
m.,.. 	.., 	. 	,i,i,,- 	..'n_ 	mini 

jCtf)Ott or a pulp mill. 
TALLAUAsSI:l-;. 	fl, 	I ,\P 	--,it-,id ,,t;d award the project to 	 -- 

.c"!"tA4f 'Cr t'4'•'. 

I.  

FREE 
POTTED 
PLANTS 
TO be girtfl is a miIl tries 
of our appreciation s"en you 
open an acco-.nt  

Barneti Bank 
of Seminole County. PJ A. 
il A 5,-o,iq C'. . I'v 111 
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Seminole County turned out Just night with 	By GEORGE ii'i;ii 	t. 	i.i 	,_(t 	 '' 	 - k ,, -  '. -i 	in. A 	r.Ime)c 14) ti:.eii .t hI 	4' ' 14 • 	 I' 	 'I" 	i" ' ni,i's 	-)pi'fleet 	trw Inint 'he 

more than 700 other Florklans to pay tribute to 

Senator Bill Gunter. representing Seminole  and 	Associated Press Writer 	rz.nge artillery into tb.' north 	pIied 	 ise into in.' fVslZ 'a' into Nvrh nile west ci the  lnrth Vim )MZ rn inc ol Saigon s bases 

Orange Counties at Tallahassee, Photo No, I - 	 SAIGON (AP* 	
South 'ie't tm hill of the 'is mile' 'cid. 	'1 uirnot say I ricer predict Vietnam after  in.' rwasy oases 'uimcse noruit'r ird one mile' it Dong Ha. 11 miles south - 

ionic far the 	m 	 e lust tie. 	what '.Stc doing I don't know their fire 	ed 	 the r, suffer 	n L,is 	I r,irthSt"t of 	DM2 

From the left: Mack N. Cleveland Jr., John I'olk, 	siam rushed reinforcements to 	
the 'iu(Ie urn r 	e "i '; s 	theSIs  I I I,  

I. E. Estridge Ill, Guy, Reubin Askew, Douglas 	the northern front today is the 	
The U S t'nmm,ind .s:d i'nt' Wait a trw more d.*.'' 	 The 1' S  Command  s.s:.i the 	Susan  Vietnamese  hr.sittlu4r he base. ollinig sr.d sounding 

Stenstrom, Gilbert Edmonds and John Kader, No. 	allied commands reported 	
my-  activity  In the DM7. ties in 	Sonic sourer, felt it 'a':uid br Ite's S.t'sI site w,. !.'r,st.'d helters 	reiorted 	'hit. 	..r.emt' iri.'r,L South ' 't'tzl,iInese i3l- 

2 - Governor Askew Is pensive as Senator Gunter 	buildup of enemy troops and erected 50 per cent. 
	 nipotsible for the South Viet rt'cn,,",Ir,CC i , 	 ' , 

 

and  Orlando Mayor Carl Langford exchange notes 	long-range  art
illery In the The Saigon gosernment  in -- 	 - 	- 	 - ---- - 	 - - 	- - 

at the microphone; also seatel, Sen. and Mrs. Vil• 	demilitarized 	zone 	
dividing nusunict'd that several battalion' 

bur H. Boyd. Photo No, 8 - Senator Gunter closed 	North and South Vietnam. 	
'of fresh troops were flown to 

announced his engagement to Teresa Arbaugh. nounced 20 American fighter Iran Van An, chief spokesman 	Military, 	Re bels 	Clash  the evening's program on a Joyful note when he 	The U.S. Command 	
the northern front, Lt Co 

(This photo appeared In The herald on ,lnn. S 	bombers attacked 
a new North for South Vietnamese military 

after the Governor's regional inngti tirai hail at 	Vietnamese 
surface tonir mis headquarters. said there are- 

Melbourne.) No. 4 — Edmonds, (;unter and EM. 	•,l' site Thursday in the Lao "-"a more thin 20000 S.iigou- 	it 	Itt)\ UI I kl\il 	 - 	- . ' 	' 	- :. - 	v- 	at ii 

trued's in Quang T 
tridge. No. 5 - Senator Gunter and his parents, 	tian panhandle. one mile north - 	 n South Vie( .s'.e s.tirti I'rvtt V. riurr 	'- mrs curfew voLatur, 	.irrny trove), riati :nisaett iit'u '_.icest '5iJ iaaes fl lie 

Mr, and Mrs. Dawson Gunter. 	 ss'-st . the 1)M'/.. 	
'i iulls n,,rtht'rnme'I pros inc.' 	.s 	The inihmn gus'nsrneflt rid  Indian territory in the i'n,note Pukist.in Rifles, the iiros-mnt:1.il 

(Photos by 11111 Scott and John A. S1colski I 	Artillery duels .scr,- reported 	
:fl s.iiil -ionic other units that t,u ' 	 niltir:. 	s,'r-nuent 10 said rriurts from Es 't Ps', nurtl',e,i.stt'rn SUIt it trpjur.s- militati. .'t midnight, ''tilling s 

across the DMZ. and U.S mill 
were badly- cut up tit the Lao'-r.st'ss-d down on re'lli'ius k:s.tn indcated 'civil wit rip. But Indian -army sources in, hit of 'in,srmeei people -' 

'* 	4 	 . tory sources said the NorthItUSIl 
 campaign  had been rein 'E.utt I'.skistan today. and an In ,idly de'iptfl5 ' 	 jC.aicutLs  Mid  the rsrl,or'. aas 	"Stern flafltin*f 'a 40mg un 

!..rc.'d and reorganized to make chin news agency rrported I Radio Pakistan said the irmy"tncurrrct- ' 	
kith the EI'R In Duetc,i intl the' 

them conibat effective once' lt'r5 	fighting in Dact'a. the' lesion was taken because -thel They ,.i:.1 	rubabiy ongi pullet' 'QS'Ct'. the mfliiladie nm 

more 	 pros mcml capital. with bunny law' and order situation had I nated 	fr.,ur: 	i 	nu.sundur ¶inueel, 'The people ire 'gtst 

An 	s.suel the buildup could casualties 	reached .ihirininm( pruportiufla." i itanelinig. 	 ag The enemy 4iilhiiuhtly for the 

Dinner Sideliqhts 	base three meanings: 	 bUilt' Pakistan salt the arms . United 'a, of India dis- Mumtors a Cak'utt.s said e,iuse 	the freedom 'ii 

- 	. 	 - 	. 	 . - . 	Control 
 _,_ 	n - 	_... a,,.... •,. ,... ..a e4..r,-.!hev nieke'd 'in in sonual from alade"h.' the Bengali nation. 

doors in the room, and much to their dismay, the committee I 	 -- - 
millionsmiore 	on 	the 	comitroser- 

•••_ 	 -' ''k 
au.ount 	when 	making the re - The 

members found that their only way out was to file past several 
 - 	- 

Cabinet 	should 	go 	ahead -the how bidder on Tuesday," lie 
siid Cross State Barge Canal, quests. and accept a $9.5 million kgis- 	sdid. 

rows of glowering lobbyists from phosphate arid other minrng The Department of Natural Re- Cabinet aides, at their weekly latIse office building bid that he 	hio'aes'er, 	the 	second 	lowest 
interests. source's says that amount-plus meeting Thursday, also agreed challenged 	unsuccessfully 	in bidder. 	Greenhut 	Construction 

Legislators leaned back in their chair, and put their fingers - about $10 million left over from to ask the Cabinet to postpone court. Atty. Gin. Robert She'vin Co 	of Pensacola, could compli- 

in the empty doorknob sockets in art attempt to 'acek the door 'the current budget — Is about for two week, action on a rec. said Thursday 	 tate matters by appealing Tay' 

mech.nt,m, but to no asail. what it will take the Corps of ommended hike in the price of Leon Circuit Judge hugh Tay- 	br's opinion to the first district 

Committee Chairman Ken McKay (1)-Ocala) shrugged his 
I Encioi'.'rs to clean up and com- submerged lands, lot overruled Thursdayan opin i court 	of 	appeals. 	Greenhut 

A 'missed being low bidder by a 
shoulders 	and 	noted, 	"Wtih the 	handles 	off, 	I 	guess 	there's 

l ion 	by 	Shesin 	that 	Henry 
icn..,, C.n.sr,i.4,nn CO 	of fl,alti 	mccc 12.000 arid 	has contended 

SANFORD AIRPORT 

TOMORROW! 
AFT. S NIlE OPEN 3 S 7 P.M. 	SHOWS 4 5 8 P.M. 

Auspice's: Good Samoritan Building Fund 

jist no other e't:t " Then he grinnie'd at the lobbyist', who grin 

Grand Jury 	fl ICTS 5 I 	d 	
' ": 	

- 	- 

,swet' cuuoi out 	rl, like job even 	it 	snoulel 	get 	the 	job 	because 
__ 

S 	S 	S though 	It 	was the 	low' 	bidder Knott bid without a license, 

because it had not obtained a 	"Greenhut has ndvi'cd us that 

In Gambling Crackdown 
state construction lirense when he's going to appeal, and It he 

Motorcyclist it bid the Job 	 ends 	up 	being 	successful 	he 

Taylor Issued a permnant'nt in 	might look to the state for dam- S MIAMI (API — Meyer ban- dk-tmcntn 	of 	the 	past 	Inc junction blocking the state from ages if be loses the contract in 
health 	Scrsies 	Secretary 	James 	Has 	re-turned 	from 	a 	sky, 	who 	reportedly 	bankrolls years." rejecting the Knott bid solely on the meantime," Shesin said. 

a.oneymocm recently to end up having to present his depart 	money for the underworld, 	The 	indictment was the re. the grounds the company did 	He 	said 	the 	Cabinet would  
merit's budget request to a Senate appropriations committee. 	mained in self-imposed exile 

SU 	 a  year  lt 	o f nearly 	yr of Inves. not base a license when it bid. 	have to weigh the p 	sibility of 

But the head of the state's largest agency was in his old 	
Israel 	Thursday 	as 	a 	federal 
grand jury in Miarnj inictei tigatlon by the grand jurors and Knott obtained its license on Greenhut 	seeking 	damages 	If  

form as he addresed the group, and immediately' tuld them who 
him 	on 	charges 	of 	skimming attorney's of the U.S. Justice De. 

March 5, 	 Knott 	gets 	the 	contract 	next  

be was "Even though   I'd like to see week with the risk that new bid 
profits Irvin a Las Vegas ca 	partmcnts 	Organized 	Crime 

my opinion upheld. I don't see would top the $10 million avail  
"1 guess you could say I'm a hold-over motorcycle riding 	sino. 	 Bureau. 

how I could vote to delay this able 	to 	construct 	five 'story 
department head." be cracked. 	 Named also In the indictment 	A $100,000 bond was set for 

thing and risk biasing the bids thlow.e arid Senate office build 

The appointee of former Gay. Claude Kirk has been In a 	
were two of Miami Beach's big- each of the defendants, and gov- 

come to over $10 million just toIflg' 
recent kg 	 .'al tilt with a former landlord on the subj'l of motor 	

ge..t 	hotelmen, 	Morris 	Laos- emmenL attorneys said all cx- 
uphold a legal principal," Shes' 	Both Greenhut and Knott have 

cycling through 'o:nc prized shrubbery. 	
burgh and Samuel Cohen. along cept Lanky would be allowed 

in said. 	 agreed to keep their bids open 
with the flamingo Co. In Las 24 hours to surrender. Larzsky 
%'egas and two ex-employes of has been in Israel with his wife "I would just have to advise 	at least until the Cabinet meet- 

MINUTES 
Samuel Belkin 	since last the casino. 	 and 	 year. the Cabinet that we ought to go I  ing on Tuesday. PR  IC ES, 	1100 	 100 

,,

THRILLS.LAUGHS 

G.nti. Dig 	 Jetty' Gordon. 	 LaflsxY  was  muicilco DY Ifle' 
The indictment charged them same grand jury Wednesday for 

When University of Florida President Stephen O'Connell 	
*lk1dIY conspiring to contempt for refusing to show 

was on the state Supreme Court beneb, he was "an easy man to 
conceal and distribute proceeds up to testify even through the 

compromise," remembers one of his former colleagues. 	
from the FlamI140,  Hotel be' government offere4 to pay his 
,ween 1960 and 1967. Govern' air fare from Israel. 

The speaker was Chief Justice B. K. Roberts, who used the merit attorneys said the defen' Charges In the indictments 

occasion of an appearance before a legislathe committee to dants allegedly skimmed $14416 are not cowered by this coun 

get off a gentle dig at the former justice. 	 million. 	 try's extradition treaty with Ii- 

O'Connell served on the stte's highest court from 1955 
. 	 Doug McMillan. head of the ran. 

a 
 

III 19N, arid remembers Roberts, "He was very Irish. All you 	
Department's Strike Conviction on Thursday's one, 

to do to go him to compromise wa, to tell him you agreed Force in 
MiamI, said the jury count indictment carries a miss 

with him." 	
had pruduced "one of the most Imuin penalty of a 110.000 fine 

I significant. organized crime UI' and five years in pnaon 

-  ---- -I -Preparation 	nor 	.i 	nV's I ruu 1.15cm coneruu .ixaln 	jii c,isr - v.Itc.i 	us'.'. ---------- 	 -- 	 - 
had 	OUt Sheik \li,z2ibur Ranm.m. bailer 	idat 	iame for East h'aicisian. 

"thin 	host 	may-or 	in 	the 	entire demonstrated 	by 	his 	acti,u 4, 	South 	Vie'tniini"'.e' offe'nsis e. 	lineal 	,schS it)- 	'a as 	banned and 	street 	tightmnz 	broken 
city of of the East PaAiat..anii rvbeill'm, 	Earlier 'oulisy Pakistan's miii 

country'." an honor no one would made 	you 	a 	believer 	of 	the - -flt'fe'nst' against North Viet in indefinite 	curfew 	Imposed - in t)acs'a .,n.i the  poet 
The 	report 	saudi "115 re-slat the enemy furt'u 	it 'ary 	president, Ceo, 	,kgha \tt' 

dispute sery 	picstilor 	Senator 	Cunu"r ne"e 	att,eLs, 	including 	One throughout 

	

ti.' 	tIM?. m 	cross ii aii 	.a 	 of  
the e'.s'tt'ruu prtistnt'r 	C7tuittanng 

were  i,'eliesvsh heavy. 0 nutlitout People. casuasltit's  13 . All 	c"'t'- ' 	The 	,t1enh5sl,".5 	..iiii 	'i,miiutii'ii 	V says 	V 11  

l.auigford Isa'. to he one at the And these were re et-hoed by all - 	A rest period for troops just 	- tt's 	bebeersi 	the 	flle'.t4r 	'3JiI 	18 	Karseni 	vim 	Dat' . 

enlightening 	Master 	of of 	time 	keynote 	speakers 	, 	, 
-turns-el 	Irnuic 	the 	esuipaign 	"' tie 	front 	Chett.sgwig 	ic 	titer 	-s 	rra*duw:1 	s 

Ceremonies 	ever. 	Including 'Gumiter's Really A Good (;,•'' n
LOIS . '-mont. 	 tiuna 	'sith 	Sheik 	tiujibur 	Rit 

bringing 	his 	own 	bugle 	('a hutch ' 	
- 	excellent 	character' 	, 

Asked 	if 	thin 	'iiith 	's ue'tnam 
, 	 - 	 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

S 	" 	' 	.. 	ti' 	'i 	 -,, 	- 	t-   
N 	murders) 	to 	announce the Which 	brings 	us 	to 	aiiuthic'r 

ese 	uuimglit 	risake 	a 	himitcet 	at 	: 
introduction 	of 	the 	various -character-. good friend Msyor tack 	into 	thir 	DNIZ 	in 	an 	at 	- 
guest'. Carl 	Langford. 	I.sce'rpts 	multi - 	 ' 

tempt 	to 	uteuti alize' 	sorths 	% in 

	

- 	-  
• Governor Show's interest 

'----- ' 

the chairman of 	a 	"Meering" 
ter the election. %%title being in 

conniiittre 	of 	some 	sort. 	l':i,e'ts ui   tt'rviewttt 	he 	said, 	'You 

	

u 

derstand 	that ;; 
dearest friend 	got beat 

.  

In  th e News 
I  

In County  Road Program
Stenstrom's 

of the dignitaries would be In 

tow 	(without 	real - 

laing 	III 	and 	be 	shaking 	the )OU 	""'it 	misc 	to 	eslu t'ss 	ii I 
Edger Mitchell Its 	LuSt 	;L.t 	ttI%s1R011 	ins 	Sac 	..,uid 	'lot 	eak 	for 

hands of the local delegation at Comments 	to 	you? 	Well, 	it' 
' 

'a, 	'awry 	entitled 	to 	.t. 
tb.miru,ian 	of 	loads 	soul 

their tables, tough. , 	 )' 	tough 	. 	, 	- ARTESIA. 	Y M 	(.Is The 	"u,umnty 	nnnmc,saionvr' 

In 	it 	semisi prooste 	with 	the  my 	sc-ennui. 	iu.',iti'st tIIhti as,tronaeit 	Edgier 	I) 	Wit 	'  ' tSr*ditu's 	LUwrsiittt"e . 4ni,e.luesitly requested the 	oe:u, 

Governor. 	It 	was learned 	that and dearest friend did win the c-hell 	has 	paid 	a 	visit 	to 	tht'. iteubn 	takuw L ist tiught 	thu 	request 	Is 	in  

he is indeed "very familiar  with election  for  the  office tit  Gayer town where he grautu,ite'd fne'm 
 

l.tialu 	iudic.ite'd 	th.it 	',su'nwr 	,oq.flt 

Senuitiule County" On the P° 
neir''  (tit  'stitch time  Askew thou  high school  In 18 - . I 	 - 'm.i.t 	p5'roiiahiy 	spucct'ii 	to 	hr 	',t.elitu 	't 	tiui 	t 	think 	we 	wilt  

posed 	road 	program, 	it 	was bled up with lasughte'rl 	, , 	- cost 
"for of Its.'  tickets  - 	those of YOU 

Mtte'IwIl 	11110k.' 	tit 	 - 

I 
.!-- yU'agz-,,l  Mueller  rehitasu vu 'ho 	soon 	1i44w 	.mfluut1 	'uuouy 	O 

learned that 	he spoke directly sons In the high M'hesol stisstiuin "1ut'st 4 our Seniuinoe Cocoa- 	.uunt,ktu the puts li,iu at •ignt- 

with  Department  of 'Irimnapeirtmi about 	to 	enjoy 	those 	$St) 	till, acuiattier I,001i 	in 	th!t-t' 	is 
. ' ..uiu.uiia.iuuers 	vr 	in 	. 	 s'. 	i ,u 	i,aur  

(Ion 	Secretary 	Ed 	Mueller of iim'r$, 	rniuirmbi'r, 	If 	)'uu 	want seunbllea In the high ,e'lswsl -  s, :uu 	fur the PtlrV 	U cit 	-Ac- cmht-uzusay 	isisefi' 

this county's needs. 
ruquctort with your 	aiIiid, thiiithl it(IrlUfls Monday 	lie also cut 	a Iii.  rsol 	right of 'a*c 	for 	sit 	list. 	cueiiity 	,,•,lIis-''unu-r't 

We have rnss'et' been in a hot La' 	C extra" . 	, after waiting  ribbon to open a highway the . I 	•l( 	liw' 	 ,i 	other 	
iris. ceassu 	up 'auto 	s 	uute 	isro' 

let position to get souse nose-hi mitisiit 	40 	mmsluiutrs 	truism 	(lie 	(Ins' e'ousiisiuusity 	has 	Iiitiiuu't 	tit 	his  , 

honest,
of waay 	 4f*u$ 	aid it .,lecsrvec our sup- 

needed roach work with both ut they 	started 	serving 	time 	mitral 
- 	 " II. 	wetued 	Laiu 	the 	0*11 	port. I it*si* salted ussr cunuislt' 

these mcii 	Iii our earlier ''ll.is 	everyone 	been 	srrycd?'' .' 

if -'ibel 	he apprust'si 	%Ii .Itt. Otit 	tue 	'eui,bwr. 	to 	w 	In 	DvJ.,c.-. 
Sheriff 	Joins 	Polk. 	Alto 	did 

	

butt 	isi 	frisnus 	a 	geMsuli:' 	imir 
till 

	

thai of 	time overflow 	crowd.  Prime 	Minister 
' 

. .. whether we arc eligible tO 	*1 	a 	,s.ii. 	Ita.iuiMy 	to 	5Up5?uri. 
ii*'it'hi 	for 	Aske'w 	during 	the , , zrew' 	us. 	full 	$suu,UUO, 	but 	th1s -uiuniAwwiuis a. they pry- 
e'iuuipitIgmi 	-but 	wits 	hu'cpltisIie-d " 

which he' replied "forget 	It WELLINGTON.  Ness- Zealamisl s'  

-' 	a1)l'*aXS we 'a,lI 	rsceivo thu 	wilt Semusolims rs,e4 is.acda. anti 
near the cruel 	of 	the e'amulpaign  Another  ten mnlusute' later, the tl') 	--- 	Prime 	Mimsistri 	Sir ' - ilhC5t 	suwuuil 	(or 	which 	we 	i hope 	t*s*nsy 	snWr&ed 	3sini- 
for a back ailment, was greet same question and the 	uiie re' Keith 	Holyes.ke 	says 	he 	ptitms.s 

, a,, .)igchlo. 	 , aol. 	County itiM4.* 	will 	*t- 
ed 	by 	the 	Governor, 	"Ilow's .iois, 	to 	which 	he 	offered, to 	meet 	Pfea$tktsl 	Nixon 	in 

Wheu I first talked to 	the 	wtid. 
your back, Sheriff?" "there's a Royal Castle a block Washington next ine'esth. 

ibout 	tht. 	loan 	be l 	, poewist In out ph**i*in, governor 
Via a man with lnfinttc pm 

hslni 
away from here," 

It 	isighit well worh the was is  

Holyewskt. will "(4) over Iii the 
(IS, capital i'ui route' to Laisudon 

- 
lore 	Itis 	111AUJUtIMILIVa. 	he 	said 	aims1 	bas, 	t, svtae... 	e 	pies- 

hiciiss 	confrontIng 	on 	is 'isticnity f 	time 	cousuty 	çiiitiiti,iuise 	,eat our tsu,d* e 	 sati 
daily 	taids, 	to 	show- 	that 	kiisul eftufti of 	those isssumli't'd 	us the to attend five icaticun Anglo Mn 

h.i)'tiiii 	eie'k'ni- 	talk s 	and 	,, I'E NS'l'l 	SM((right) chats isu,ot ed 	tile I esiunated 	th 	a, 	b 	would 	U 	ballast. 	we 	can 	gwt 	these 
id Personal t- t,nccrib awitks ri dedication dinner 	-.. 	Iurob:tt)Iy I R HG I, 	S . 

ili- tulge's 	',uuisnimt tee 	tin., a c'Iuitne 	Its tti- iielp 	to 	*'slIW 	its 	appeos at 	things Jusie, 	P. can 	see In 	th 
tiemely 	we'll 	of 	his 	character the 	museist 	e,ftre'tli e ev er 	its Ccii iiwe'tuug 	of 	the 	council 	of 	the 

	

A:.ian Ttt'aty- 	(Srgani Southeast 
Iltmiitl't 	muiet 

t Is.' 	 5% tt hi 	m,;uveI'fltlI' 	Askew 	lit 	tat-it e'Imts 	Ill-lillivill Ilk 	t'altschaiwe 	pros ms.led 	we 	lv's ass t.'iuA to our 	enjoy 	pci- 
domi I you thin0 tr,sl Florida 

SEATO, iatiun- In thhuido. (John A. Spt'tslci L'hntes) night'a cUtiiwr tsa,e 	sictilkj 	to 	It, 	I 	.itd ' 	tuaiy 	5u:satrusLiun 	,iuJ,ct,s 
Its. 	deeply 	cvligtuus 	traits, ---Spolkai 

Seminole County was extreme-

iy well -represented  at the din 
ncr last night, rind it didn't go 
unnoticed  by  both Governor 

Askew' and Mayor Carl Lang 

ford. 
f 	During  the course of both their 

talks.  Individual recognition was 

directed towards those In atten 
dance, representing Seminole, 

and a special referent'.' by the 
(ins ernor to "all my friends 
eritcd at the table from my 

wife Donna's hometown, San- 

ford" 
This crowd of 727 persons set 

11 
a record at the Park Plaza in 

being the largest ever to attend 
a single function In the hotel's 
history , , , Orlando's mayor 

was cited by more than a few 
of the distinguished guests as 

Higher  ... Hic 
...Education 
AMhERST. Macas  (UPI)  

Thin University  of Massa. 

e Piusetis'  Division  of Continuing 
Edia-atlon  offers  a course 
''Fine' F'caia.ls and Wine's'' wln'r.' 

wine' amid more wine Is served 

to students. Instruetiouis are  it,  

"tisttC, drink and  make  note of 
your ri'ist't$Ofls "  

'l'tiia I, a fun co'.irae," says 
Dr. Iionald  Lindberg,  head of 
The  unitmrsltY's  Department  of 
flestaurant and hutch AeIi,iitiia-
tristion. "We'll have en*igli 
tnriinicnl pal.is er to jssstuIe' 
the  guilt  feelings. it it turns out 
we'll write II cdl as a business 

es)iiit'. If  not.  put It down its 

medical eapenhe." 

ACM OF TINTS IW0ILD FAMOUS CIRCUS STARS 
PHONE 851.2270 	MON.SAT. 8:30.5:30 

DAWSON'S 
WALLPAPER 

WILD ANIMALS  
IIJPNAIIT$ 
	

ALL NEW THIS YEAR 

I fi111dU lisbeN CIPM lay AS $bewysanè 

*SAVE  WiAIIU TICKITI AT Nouclo "An  TIcKm ow sau IdOW 
ATLANTiC NATIONAL SANK' FLORIDA STATE SANK 
U.S. BANK OF SEMINOLE' DANIEL'S STANDARD STA. 
MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT • CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

9 9  OVER 	 C 	R411111111 In 
1200 PATTERNS 	 SIck 

$501 *P4I4O AVE-PINE CASTLE-OF OrAKe"  PIDGI PD, 
I ILK. W. OF S. ')LANI 

lk 
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We're Making Progress 

So. Us Now 
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Amhersf Scores Five Runs In I Rh fl 

Raiders Falter In Extra-Inning Thriller 

	

GART TAYLOR 	tngc ted of? with 	pingle  and Greg Stone bnww,d hack to Amht'rtfl wasted 	ldidT' The Raide? )5 7'IjflflP1 	t bled ihime thr fifth run of 

	

flerald %pnrh FAItnr 	went to ae'orui on a wild pItch the pitcher who turned and flied jngle In the eighth, but the first and !N'flnd after two (WIe ioning 

Ito third, but th 	Iflt In- Seminole, went. ahead 4-1 In the In the 10th. but cnuldn* 	S'mlrtole atorNi a lone 	r, 

	

- Amherst aroreti 	
* 	* * 	to left fIW and Hullingey scac- bMtnm of the Inning Nolen and Paul P.uurtk& led ?f tb. 11th ii lb. h011OW. Of tilt TrsTnI' 

	

fIy! 71J1fl itt the top of the 11th 	 scorn:wutn 	,, 	, went to 	Coomtt. walked .i hith ad for Amherst With i double The came a Vartt w,,lked, w 	'e 
thnfn 	r 	lPt d'OPP *a k $q  S 

	

ed the Seminole Jtmtor College 	W 	 flick Brink sacrificed him to vaiwed no a tacrifice hunt b twit baltet rortd'd C11!t. ,u1 third s flanc doubled ani 

7 3 I third and he scored on a single Hulflngt'r. Tb hunt came with then Carnli wat callEd nut b scored on a mound out. 

	

Raiders. -5. Amherst put to 	 , 

	

sts hits in the Inning to: 	 b% VSI'n 	 two strikes and was IIPaUtIIUIIV the umpire' for hunting the ball Seminole was paced bs-  'arr. 

dlii 
xJs1t the five runs acrots thr K 	 , 	, 	The Raiders had Mike Nelso peeut,d. The TUn wore' scored and then hitting it With his body. rlancy, C..snmb' and Hultingt 

------------_i•._ ..._. '-- _i._i.__,. 	 Isltta.r 	two hits each Grec Stone 

Semino'e Soif C'ub 	 3 station 	 p,.t 	 third aItCr one nut to the '- • 	 , 	 , •••• 	. 

	

Amherst went nut in front b' 	 fourth, hut he rnuidn'I seer,. Stone. 	 gument between umpire Boil hurled the first 10 lnnIng fn 

Tom Adam, (a ,n.m*r at Seminole Golf Ctub. net  n 	one it the top of the itrt inn 	.:: ' 	 : : 	
Marinuce singled with tw pig' But a one-nut double by pinch W'che and Amherst head men the Raiders and did an 

A 	1 	rsire tthto 	 If fst l'rem 	double tog flI1 Cory&1 led off nith a p' 	 1 I 	 I for Amherst In the filTh. J4 bluer Art Rnothb lead to a. mr RUt ThursUln, Pomanka scor tanding job, He l'o he1p. 

&ir at thi 4Me 'eard 	.lbth bole 	11. 414, sIngle and 	to second out p. 	
- 	

II 	thrn scored on a triple 	,. run fn Amherst as Carroll ed the go ahead run a' Mart- hlm*el' at the plate with t' 

nevet, dro;' tis putt 	
m. M14 bole msur 	throwing error b' ngnt linde- 	 Jones The Raiders 	• eame right hehhtut him with an- !ucc slammed a triple .lnni's sacrifice bunts. a base hit art 

-*rds iiytd plays U- P' thy... John IIaflla. plaYtu With Joe Turnttull lie advanced tr pr..,  . 
	 Ipad.nf? hit b' Stone in the hot- otb,i' dOUI. SiC' went down scored him or. a single and a run batted in 

trr flhlIan! and Jaei. Poat*i ..d lb. bole with driew. Mat 	toted or. ii mrnund nut and scn' 	" 	 tour. n' the same frame. 	1.2.3 In their hal' n the ninti. then Roil 1.aVigTse singled Twr 	Tile Raider' trek to iacksuv" 

	

Z tin me $1) veer' old There was a'so another eexis at the eighth ed as Bob Jones reached at at. 	' 	 r 	A lead-off walk in the top & and the game wen. to eltra more runs scored on a triple bs t'ik neit Turs.iit' to meet Flo 

flWWt ,  ITIAII. 	With lb. 	of driwse. a thvi error 	 '. 	 the ilith failed It, lead 	•. tnninis 	 . mug Flu' Ri.i. Reflard dim ide ,ltnlnr C.nliogp 

*id 	
Varn reached on an Infield hit " ' 	 , a a really far Amherst arid the Ramm 	 - 	 -- - . - 	- . 	.--- -. 

	

.5 	 ,.me'Mbsr'Si 	St 
'' 	ner's association heLd a ite tournament 	• 	.' with an out in lit' bnttorr it! the 	 e Infield turned a double pla'. 

iten was w,r- p ltau fiiwtm Jak Md)cnald took SnTid  1mev fn ,emmnok Ut 	to S' 	 I I 	Rot'. Belie led of! the sIxth fn 

trac Italic: fItshed thtrd. 	 or p thTflWifl error hut 	 Seminole with a single and 	n 

	

was strauded there. With ont 	' 	
1 	

iii second on a sacrifice by Np 

	

nut. Bill krenan walked far Am 	 pu t Ion Mike Cuwimbe came up a' 

	

M ay{eIr 	 heest in the second inning Ron 	':::::' 	 • ptn:h-hltter and slammrw 

Marinueei doubled anti the Am MrSIi 5r4,i 	IE 5i",4'.5 El or sciring Belie. Thl tied the 

,ipt tiv hut, 	 tournament ws h.td at herE sipiacl went ahead 2-t or. a 	 at 

\'-- nit (nuntr'. Ciuli last 
Sunday. Low grass was WOO by *acrlf ice I i by •Joneu.. 	 "" 	Amherst left two on base ii 

ti-u tean- nf Jvw lurtm*i and Crate flayl.I. They eaydsd a 71. 	Amherst had tVtli or after •fl r- iii. 	-Pwwi Me 	 the se'venth. including a lead 	 . - 	"jj. 

	

ltoI$ Stmas ant Mary Wh.lcbsl combined a 1 to captur. low  nut iii the third. hut rnuidt:'t 	' 	
Ss I 	lIt, e5tt of! walk a twn.nur double h' 	 . 

net honors- 	
sc-ore Ii th Seminole luil! or 	t,e.' 	isi 	t.t 	Utv 	ia •lnt' Turnhul In. the bnttnn n' 	 ' - 	 ' 	- 

'r 	lisylal' Women's Golf Assedatteti played a 	-thr thtrc fr.imt. r)nrrrli hut' 	 thc aeventi. wa' also fruitless. 

hoie-flnIY silent thIs wsek. One-hill bandicop was us.d. Pan- 

rhol SIeRoherta won 'A flight with a seem of 57. "B flight 	 - 

wa, taket liv Jan. MeKibbiti who carded a . Babe Mahat 

11.1cr Wolfe tied foe first plate to 	' flt with i 	I 

LtI 1Ft 	 wo oung iant tars 

:iflflfe wlU' a fd. 	 ' 	- 
lMrratnr Miller hen. 100 last week tot th. first time. 	 A 	 , - 	___ 

rn.ptytfflPatod1 to 	 ig t 	e 	 e answer 	.: - 	 . - - - 

rirnt Sb. returned home after wftumtn her Ight. A 	 - 	- 	 -. 

trinut1n factor In Jtnsrnle wiantflg was that sh. used only 	 - 	 - 

i4 putu hi her first of two rounds. Our reagratniattous to lot. 	Iii JACIs STI.% l.in". 	C,i,hflt lineut s'.uri ni liii 	 . 	• 	 . 	-- 

- . . 	. -- _ii... 	 f, 	wemlti'I Associated l'ress hpnrm 1% titer samm nrrov that finished third 	So Speier. a 17-pound. f.f 	I 	 '- T- - 
	 -; . 

To Battle Bethwie '9'  

7, 

set'jiieut tui tIe 1111 I'ASS' EOIP. SIflhl lS cr1 itfit' 	"rnth 	anti IIEP I' ii! 

was ssitp,i'ing lii the tsi "y't was lu-It I led at NI Ni 
lurching 	.11l IN 	'r muq 	nut, 	unearth 	'.rters key Pi"t 
thu-ut liii', the itatr,,'in,,iu' itt (Intl In 	thu. thnui 	minute anti I '1 

at gcnul''s enul Ike lit hpku-ts Inure 	Ire,' 	lhrt.a a 	fruaIl-i 'Ii 
step. 	I railing 	lit' 	uuutit' 	right P,ts,s,ghl 	VIII .nuv a the vIe f,up 

leulhlta. 	 after 	Wratern i'ienl'ur his 7 5 
''I 	t atsi pptnenibrr it hICtI it C V u-fllu- 	Pill 	Sit fl-inlets 	f''I!''l 

niauk' 'ii tissny ttir,uu.i-ets liii.' -  ,,'t 
islil Wiwateti '1 Inn 1.1 thirtwuyf'f s - 	I 1111,11 list Wt' 'ftp, 1< eM 'Vt' 
In the first 20 mlnitu's sin, s-cry with ii vimt.  while MrI;annsls ; 
hash, hut nub 	ns a matter cut hiptf 22 	The gain. a sinning 
taut '' 	 hiunq,na 	feusu-vep 	'ama 	Itrir > 

n ,isuii;I 	up with, ii 	ievninnthc,wahi lie pnrnped 	- 
iuiuII5 whuhhu' $uiI?Vl Itt-itt i- Jtibukv 	II ju'tnu'i lw.Innp fn.,Ilnig rc5 
liii IN (tie t1(l.A anti htviau' t.- fu........... , t 	 - 

u ,,ntnhlnutu'ci 	P1 	1<1,155* 	• ills-i 	ti' 
t,_.__ 11._i.I.. I, l_.l I.......I. 	• .11. 
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C 	 uhosuupinnshulp ilIlui'flhIPllc!it 
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tfter 	thiu 	I filtIi.jii-i ta 	Ii 'ij. 
I)tnui 	tuitisril 	a 	vtuuitit e 	ft-n 

it tupy 	iul 	lii,' fret' thrust 	It,..' 
st it Ii (titan 	'ci 'tutu 	left 

Ttii-ii 	ii;'' 	lilflttitituun 	itt - + ti 

the list twti tutuin I, ill' fin'I 

its 	M 	E 	U 	flt'f 	 Viilsv'na 	IlltIflnINht 	%'esta'ji1 	Ml!lc)- 	tVl, hi. 	Sirs. 	t'attptini 

In 	Spotti tI ritet 	
I'.,lliihth.S' 	02 * 	in 	the 	nitirr 	anti 	('tutu 	ltnwr 	against 	I 

snlifIul,ut 	$111110 	at 	tt,p 	ee'ser 	train 	that 	su ill 	has-c 	to 	mlewii 

HOUSTON 	t Pt 1 	one 	iii 	tint,' 	Astti'tl'inie 	It 	was $ ttUi 	un 	niaklt'i 	the 	niutikie 	tiwit 	ii 

ths 	ear. 	U('l.. 	I' 	going 	In 	c,'.itint 	ntiIr't 	tlii( 	sli;'peil 	rl'e 
- l'c 	an 	f'sE.'AA 	ctItflll'iOfl'hIfl 	mis or unto I" (1 115 ,'ttlIflE' 	 fl,aiss P'l,shhed Sot tins 
fliti 	it 	jnean'( 	I,i,k 	Ilk,' 	19 	I 	Is 	iltit 	'Iltiii,is 	- 	p 	icani 	w lt) 	''%1'p n ill 	IIAS. 	%'lflustitus p 
going 	to 	1w 	that 	-r,ir. 	si, I.",' 	atiti a 	'iliptise 	isilni 	the 	lathe 	as 	StE 	thu 	PgHI,Ii 

l'be Piiiins Iit 	Pu 	SI illi 	h ansas 	In 	this 	tuiilt tI.hihIrflt 	in 	I1tP 	II? tt 	l( a,I'a' '' 	%VuiuitI,' 	saul 	fuiltuiw Ithi 

a hub 	hilt' 	Tutu 	silas 	uilgtil 	ilaiu'. 	still 	$.l 	lullul 	the 	(suits 	liii 	, hit)'. 	S it- lucy 	n'.er 	t(,n'su 
in 	the 	semi(un.tIs 	of 	th.' 	Nt't A 	Satuirutay 	sfternii,in 	aq 	the 	'The 	tillilgi 	that 	gut 	mis 	her 
hanipkitnshija, 	.tuiui 	utu"puie 	liii' 	sis crs'. hel;tiiuig 	iuuIlleisluil. 	s'.ihi 	1w' 	tIns 	things 	ste 	gu'ti.'rsIl 

fec I 	thrs 	pl.t% ti 	p 	g,su,i 	i-,s,uuii 	t',(4tt'T1. 	ut 	i u'sit'i'. 	ut,..i 	not 	gut 	ss 111 
,',hn 	tt'i1cri 	,-oiistitc tnt 	,thaali 	',-c 	thittiui' 	that 	si 	 Putt 	pSs'ts 	tVuNwhetu 	iii III 	lgiiuit 

;liflhiIlg, 	thOS 	'sill 	tnuni;wtl 	off 	hat 	dii 	I 	thiluik 	of 	twit 	IIIC 	IS, 	lit' 	ititi 	III 	tin' 	ni'i 

the 	•la 	hank' fP tO 	 lu-ut- os' ' 	he' 	aslirit 	hlinsctf. 	Ililuig 	to 	a 	t,nskriiiuili 	,nauhi,,t 
'lhat 	puts 	t'('l. k 	hail5 	in 	the 	tlIu,t 	the 	same 	as 	t'filsnn 	'1 	guess 	when 	they 	ar 

finals 	onto 	*tii 	S ls 	tint,' 	, '5 	'' 	 shiuiuttilig 	i'll 	tile) 	u- all 	I tIIlhlu*t 
.agsinsl 	the 	tlpsiatt 	ilIanns .1 	iltu- 	tiui,,l 	panic 	still 	hriiig 	sstthu 	a,i 	nI 	,ii 	uitluu'r 	tu-auns. 

tO$('Illi'l 	the 	nn''i 	u'teni 	trout 	ill' 	'alit. 
Os ultmc 	isni. 	t 	Thu tIter 	hue 	in 	,,ifli-g.' 	lit ski-i hall - - 	It', A's 	iii tory 	iii •'r 

,'::', 
'-.- 	 ..''-' 	:-" 

; t, 	. 	% 	 -- - s-T 	 '- 
; ' d 	-,•* .'-•t. .,, 	 .-',. 

rit ('C. P1 F l 	itit t hi't.i, htt' if imiking major icisgite teitni in Oviedo 
Little Lciigue %hm group of youngsters patiently wait fnr their chancc 
14) ,hnw whtut they can do. 	 (licirky Cush Photo) 

hi 	lIElIK 	II 	'ill 	pins,-nient 	 ni-u 	at 	uuu'i'sinsl, 	Tine 	(lulls 	at 
Hetald 	Spiurts 	tai I 	'tb, ilk 	l)u-t, 	flit, king 	i'an 	ahuintatuil'. 	aii'i 	either 	Vat 	Me- 

.lsk 	l'isnt.-t:,* 	s 	il- 	lu-hits 	us 	u.SIui.ctutl 	to 	go 	with 	l'n,ty 	usC 	l)ssviny 	(liltuun 	at 	thinul 
sliest 	l"lsitiJt, 	'1'.- 	h 	t;,-u-thl 	t,-utuli 	.lnrk 	Sit 	anni 	in 	right 	flu-lit, 	I:ltbi,-r 	Jiu 	tti,ut''II.0 	it 	list, It 
Iris-eta 	to 	Pa) t&'n 	this 	after- 	Itoh' 	R,'lttltEt1ucp 	in 	center, 	and 	MuH,ru'hrnhl 	it Ill 	I.. 	the 	linek- 
ricon 	far 	a 	aiuigbt' 	ens-aunter 	Sit's.' 	tS'ulssin 	in 	loft. 	 situp. 
with flethunc ('u-sai,mpn ('nih-ge. 	A 	sitike wumnit 	ha. 	siuhi'tInrul 	After 	today's 	t'flt'iluutlt,r 	the 

Becaus. of Injuries to a pair 	Tu'u'h'i 	leading 	hitter, 	Allen 	same 	twit tusks 	will 	ru-tutu 	itt 
key 	players 	l'enlehia, 	huts 	Tuttle usn,l 	in his 'l'ot  at 	first 	Orlando 	Tinker 	Flu-il 	for 	a 

had 	to 	do 	a 	li 	sf 	st 	fr! sn 	I" 	I'me,' 	will 	Is' 	Vu- 	£ptt.. 	Spoils 	sitigh' 	u%tilI' 	tssiiiuuu tim - 	u's un Itig 
pia'sEitt a strong liii, 	ip (.ir 	this 	I. the ti'hhuiw 	t ho s-into through 	still t lug at 	7:311 p.  in. 
aft,rncon'a game'. 	 with 	th.' 	lubotip 	single 	agaiuiat 	iii that gemu' 	tuinh,,l row 	l'sn 

Rob liciti, mne.i to the out 	Atlanta 	llnptist 	last 	work 	to 	tehiusa 	Ii 	rspu'ctetl 	to 	start 	hula 
field after the injury 	to 	rvgiu 	gise' lbs. t!sstsis 	a 3.2 vietuiry 	ace. 	Mark 	Drnno 	against 	1k. 
tar centerflelsier Tony 	Morstal- 	ptitl 	,'uiul 	their 	five 	game 	Ins. 	thune. 	l),'nnn 	ha. 	t*en 	sensus. 
bans. • mU 	Iso on the 	nrcuintj 	in- 	ing 	et i ruik. 	 thiunat utI late in ri-I jet nile. anti 
day 	thus 	furring 	l',situ hist 	to 	lhu' 	ri'niainsior 	of 	the 	Teeh 	is w"rkiutg on a string of eight 
find 	still 	another 	ouutftr lii 	t' 	Infield should ice Jim 	Ditiam. 	anti 	a 	thhnl 	isr.n'i'le,s 	In,uinga. 

Oviedo Little Leaguers 
Opening Play Saturday 

partIcipate ti lb. 4bid Annual Chaft' 	s-nungste" o 1 stun ins ant 'rat 11O 	 lusts beet giver isill opportunit' 	 5 	''' 	----- 	- 	 - 	- 	* 	 Iltiald Sport' staff 	to 1 	 • u Riddle (ahin Ward 	something 
tiring 	

ate Wamens Golf AisoetaUcts 	years professunna! h4tseb+aI et 	The's hose powe' stub first Ui win itt' shortstop job 1r 	 ' 	 - - 	 '-'_.-- 	-'-'." 	 Tomorrow is cipected to be * 	Brannen }rankse Scott., to say . . 

iu, c1, 	r Ifl'-I'( C tint 	I? 	IV tie" 	\ 1111 	lii'. 	Uniths serrn list- 	 .- 	. , 	- 	 - 	. 	 '. 	"'-1 	 what with a sarade of 11'u- Rhair fit-rn Jacobs 	Ft-ns. 	 - 
amuy means aiovi ovi the 

	

Md.FIorid 	 ;nnialrnfiicdIhemnus+ 	- 	- hash mind i,cu liendersoit and - A it I ft U hi inexPer-benred. 	' 	 - 	-. . 
	 ' 	- 	

- 	. 	't4 	- 	- 	 last season wall clasP lvi 	
' p1k)r 	and floats silated It fl,s'ksot'u. Tarn Herilog. Guy j - .s_ '-'--,' - 	-uA•, 	4 _ ''i. 	' 	 I 	a doubleheader as 1P'I league start at 2:21.0 p in. and the dau' Fertlita, Tom Daniels, and Bar And another '.nung aspirant ,ulrtte' I)izt r)iet: 	 Speire tine fielded his postuot-, 	 __ 	_ 

	

- -a,- 	: 	',T'1't" 	a". 	 -- .s'__ ii... 
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+ 	 MW1Ait ,tCMOW4Jr1nJ ii,pa 

TM 	- - i.?tht 	War by 	tearn of hen Spel I cnuici nster the pitctiln stat! 	However twee hovE the So web anu nu the earl' 	nng 	 - - - 
	 -- 	-- 	 afternoon at f;:SO p Lose It - 	

s 	tsrtunn gets underway 	 blehu-ader folctwlr.g it :80 p.m. i ry Ctsh-Managtt. 

flit ,nuIt MultatlAt Toe" turned u, a pius 11 ni-wIse the point 
I 	Iticept tar Ihrsi tsut4 short iruincmscsin. lwt'n s,utistirci Stiti trulintlut g.tmet hit we'll n'.'er 	- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 . . 

	 Ned Golden's Pirates defend . 	 How ?Eaiqi Cc,iie..gi us-.rMay/'rCiwr dayhung barbecue and will 	
Clayton Bea,Iey, Randy Horn. 

uue other divusmnne ha". fintehed play. last week Bid- I'apto 1h+andrd put-he' !tl- u Stt:.- tti' tii,tttiit,hi,tl.iui"' uit' Tits 	Signed out n' tIus LJnt"rr-'It' 	- 	
' 	 -- 

F 	
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a' California or Santa Barbara. 	'"l' 	 ' 	 - ., - .s., .- - , -. 	- 	. 	' tul durL 

_______________ 	

- 	.f'. 	S'.' 	 Orioles on the Fast Fi,d while 

	

Iii! 1tt"rtia:i t and i to capture ,.concl flight- 	
Claris war tabbed ti ii1a in thei 	- 	 - 	 . 	 - 	

. 	 the pthe'r two tram, .thr ("cdi- 	 fiwsyne Golden, Danny Massey, 
After tomorrow's games the Ray Tyre, Glenn Ranibo, Tiny 

I 	'West F,eid , tIItL'C! LOW!?? 
I A tI 

Ig 	
Inn minors luit vent, but his 	- ' 	 - 	ruilt. and Twins do battle on thr regular schedule of major Williams Ssvnul Jackass. Rob 

Valley Forge 	 : Local S 	 him ticket It Amarillo whert . 
' 	 gue wilt be on Moodal- 

 and (;olden-Managrr and Ray t'1l- PUT IT 	: .tssuclatcd Preas Sports Writer 
If, I' 	

:;aig 	 " 	
- 	 Junior 	 (u-y flp the rest u,f 

league game, in the Oviedo 'e' 
+ Picper, .Ieflery Hornet, Ned 

lit Pu: 	t anti fluldt- the Al 	 managers it-. the' (ivurdo Little Frinay evenings. 
l..'ugur is new this year, Has 	 sison-Coach. Thvn: erbi& gulars bare ilther been played this week n' , 

	

Sun-  ttTt it' the 7 ems l+.eague 	 Varsfy 	
I 	Pirsu's may has, a tough tim 	 . * * 	

CARI)INAI.S 	 IN WRITING! 	NEsV OIIK (API - Paul 
au-v to the proteie of being contested- At VahleT Forge Got? bIuu!fnisin stood in (hut runway 
nut: (tountre Ciut4, Hue' Women's Assnelatiot are it: the midst 

- 	 ighting For OB Spot 	£ii' 

	

Marietta ant Gnvlont Fr-es- or 	 Acflori 	' 	 repeating as league c-hairpin?, 	 Rick -. Esana, Mike Nitison, __________________________ 
- under the stands at Madison 

a' their nut' tiampinnihtpt- Tb.i ii a match play event "A" ICHCDUSI 	 Johnny W',lsc'n, Amos Wi'ker. 	 Square' Garde'n ansi sighed. thu staff tIu5. C;iants at,' hurting , 	 vine. thai year's truigue *r;er 
flight Ibis' 3larv Willoughby defeated Litiini& Bm- -  1 up 	ALAI1As:;l:E. T, 	-'' 	 th in 	' n-.u.u.haJ far piteflert Tb, pain may be' 	 wI: b*l*vired 	 e+•,, , 	 son. Jeff Cheatham, Drew 1)uda. 	& 

51 	itI"t 	
- I)arrel RairhO, Curtis Hallcuwsy. 

u-i-  slit pin'. .'ir: Clark ii a semi-final nsatcb Lan won )' Every po3ltum j- sciou npi't at ! r' r (et5it:. tiut iVs,untli 	
- eased h\ Stntut a graduate a' 	 .MiNLE I-Iic'hs IY\ 	 14551 "rat the Parai.es won 1 	 MI Me'-t* senturc junior said, "there's ii- 

hlIbi.- )Ye! tt ui' s'ui with treat Shtrle Cotmer who def.ited jpractscs. *4tV nest couCh Luerl-  thu frusi lenin: Inst full 	piietwei tar freanri in io 	inc - 	 ''. 	 :'-tcred 	nc'-hitter , hit 	 won j of 15, Large number of - 	 '°"" " 
	 Kly. W. E. Yarbor-ough, and 	 ss ,,>i- another game. anottècr 

Spleen irS I ss-UM'fl. And it was just aflotstItt 
tile haiti. 	ni-sd I °II" flight -  Je Keeling won lVet 'i 

+ .lones. with euntitflg hid. ntl 	Jmn' -  s.uic: naowrs-trt. this: Putti Amarillo and Phoenix 	las: 	 . 	put four runt' 	 player ln.er ft-ott- last yt'at l 	Co-ascia vs O'-'e.es 	 Ihew Es-ins-Manager. 
foul shot" ' ,tu' sa 

	

I tit' 'Iruel'. ('o,ens heat Jan, MontgomerY, 1 antI 	ltnoiMckser the' waste's: flutt4 .f in I -.'tuu Wriagluin. and junior v"utt Wtto liv hatter' ti-u the 1i. 	 '. 	- 	 ::rnsi. in the first arid 	 those two eiubt may hurt their 	 ir, 	 TV.1NS 
Viritstn Smith wm bet atc with Bath 5ean, i up. MIIlw 	 nry huff. boLl: of stimi. 	elf ic Cous: League. t* posted r 	 - 	 'rund innings and add- 	 chanres this season Hutwrcu, CGOI vs '' 	 Mike Ca, Johnny Snyder. 	Fate In 	Only mInutes isoture, the 6- 

vs 0.5*4.5 	 I 
S 	 Pa-. had stood at the foul line. + Co-d-'iaN vs "*'is 	 h Robert Wiggins. Elvis Gain,)'. 5.1. warner-'. puts!leItc chairman, ('.oldl.' Tudor, easily 	lot of time wotcthing film' of Iii.- alter-visiting in lIt No I position. tutu average. 	 st'p in the fourth for an 	 Ni-s pt'rsunnel from last years 

t.' •)ulu: ILurtor .t send 	lid,,, Crane win bet match E5Y? 	hientmneilu- te.in cnsrhs'd If  or: thu ftrE dn 0' itsicti?t 	S'.'ttIi i good Inst bali. ,hude' 	-- ' 	 . 	 '1-] s'icitiry over the 	 teams. 	 see,. Art' it 	Marl. Parsons, Dan Mathieua. 	Pitching 	Tot-h from the Nalkinusi In- 
;)reparing to eliminate Georgii 

" p'°" 	 liennia Dt'tggor-s, Toby Kasell, lulls-  (,ru'v+ I Ut. Lriuu Wisemavi defeated Aud's)' 	I 	Hilt Peterseur st- ti: ti.t' mined 0?: 	The 'voting much, who Canlu 
curve noel two change-opt 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 'vim'di •TV'+ The Lions 	 'be 0s1u-dt' Little League nffu 	 y 

	

lii regular ws-eKi% play, the' women plityed a 10* gross. tu lItre 
hut tin' s prt'tt'. good n- F'SI otter sees-trig lust %rdt' 5 

, u-  impresard Manager 	 ' :Tie run came In the 	 dais have drnppe'd the number 	 i-rii. ArM II 	 Johnny Cobb, Wade Barnes, and 	0RLANI)o. Via (('I'll l'i:t - sut.itional Tournament and pro- 
P'e.'q, wi Quiis 

t-tunitt+ tied In" Inc itnils honaTT- wiLt. an S+ First be inst 	
"I stoulti thttai I' the' hiatt ?ut''S"t - flhtthttt'(l s'.ti.u' ii' I -  tuui. gamE's 	 - 	 .tit! Iwo errorb. Dicl:ir' 	 - 	

----------- 	 of the Minnesota Twin5  m the' chdmplonship against 	rugged 

s- itt wnu- in ii,uri' (-annc will: 	(14 Virginia Smith tool. see- i 	 - 	- 

+ weaKnea'et It 5513USd ttsSt iWt.1+ nutI 10 ii-. a nn,trtt'ris.s+ I' 	Zslutnr!:al 	v.jrn st-üii 2(1 cc 	 : 	th 	Tri'n ft'tt 	- 	 Amerkan League 	lvst 01111051 - North Ciuruhiuta 

r nil with- *111 'it' flight: law rn&a winner Was Marfaict Move- 
depth anti lack of running 	ti, hut ti, to abue Is' throw mon gui-rut-I- it liv, a' Hue sir 	 . - 	 , 	 :uIsemitn, c a u r lit the certainly depends on host their 	Hut it nester happened, lilt 

r. Mitlti- Ituret was aeronit St &. .lr' Lleelna tool, third apt 	
- Lending r,indidustei' for thu tnt'? hi,- ha' tsp bt- auDit Lii run. + 1; Ii mat: vent after an a!Iergit 	 - 	 ''s'indc',. .Timn-w Isleeks. Eacept on the mound, the rim sund out. The second 0th,' 

v it) f7. "C"  flight: It-at-. Aibterlit fired at Mf ti win hoe- 
Twins may be stronger than itt buurt-ly touched the iron atid. 

gross moOt). lMrTUits" ltutkett bitt 	net Cl which was 	wiel twit running tu5scl. position' still tutu at thu niiiaut' ,lonri suid 	r-t-esdhcn: strucs 	him during 	 ' 
-. 	?: tht- right photo Semi- 4 -+ 	

1010 when tt.ey won their though hoffman didn't know it 
u'nnugi for first ;,l*r.u. hi.t1 Sean' tool. second with a 	

: bE' seniot" Art Munnst. Paul 	.lun'r said hue- like' itt let his coring traumng 	 mulct Willie Wall cur,- 

	

.' 	

" 	 rut't'te'd for a single. (tnlv division by nine games before at thu moment, the Bonnies 
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We have in stock several '1970 factory lease 
cars with Chrysler's famous 5 yr. 50000 mile 
warranty. CHRYSLERS. FURY Ill. SATELLITE. 
DODGE DARTS . VALIANT 4 DRS.- DUSTERS. 

BIG SAVINGS! 
14$ Fury III, 4 door b.srlp. tt  

1t1,ring, air condstion.d, rSJI.' J.'I. 

matic transmIssion, whst, w,4, bi.,, 
tenor, .stra sharp. 	 i 600 OUR PRICE 
1q47 Dodge Polar.. 4 Jucor b.sv.lt.ip, V 3 
aulomatic, po.r sh..rnq, 	.400i -u'. 
i.Iond a.,ar. 	 S950 

OUR PRICE 
1èè Postlac StaIn's seageit, t-hj s,.. 
lOip sir, O.*( st.ii'r..J iJjI% ,4• 

inatic .hsit, lots o1 IO,eIII Ijr 'u 
vacation. 	 ii 00 OUR PRICE 
1q62 Corvoir Spider 2 Jaunt 4n..a Au 
.tra nie ittI. ar that ha1 a 	p 
n.J itetetlor with bus.kst sa.st 	uJi 

to juI 	 S 
OUR PRICE 400 

BUSINESS SERVICES 	- 

WHERE 
TO FIND 
IT 

Need some repair work? 	Having trouble finding where to buy i 
You can find your answer in this daily f e a $ u r e of our classified 
pages. 
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Ftri'nç tt'pi-4• ItesrI I .H.. 	•Cs', 	I7-2, 7754700- 	 WELL DRILLING c..r.nç 	t.p.ca) 	4., 	CSPs,. 

c.'p.$ ,tlaffiptt. .•Ij 	_,,4_, I HOME IMP*OVEMENT 	DICK JOYCE WELl. DPILLIPIG 
itt 	5... 	•th'tii$et- 	53-04.40 	

PURNILLS HOUSE WASHING 	r . 	La,t,a'. Psaps, Spmi.tlers. 
134-D511- ____________________ 	

Pooh 	 Waist (041 0.4,5. 377.4510, 
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CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

1q64 Rambler Ambassador 4 dr. "9Q0" 
mod.l. This is Ramblers best . - . equip-
ped with V.8 .ngins, automatic trans. 
mission, power sI.sring, power brakes. 

OUR PRICE 700 
1q66 Ford Station wagon with V-I sn 
;ine, automatic trantmlssion, power 

slo.uinq, and ajr conditioning. An sstra 
nice car. 	 S 

OUR PRICE 
1q46 Dodq. Dart 2 door (6 cylind.rl 
slmndmrd sMft, .d finish with ntalchin.j 
interior. 	 $ 

OUR PRICE 
1t64 Mustang (6 cyIi'id.rI automatic 
shift, radio. A real clean cai. 

OUR Phd1 .000 
MANY MORE FINE USED 

Eu PM LASH 

Today's Special 

___ HORNET ________ 4 DR. SST 
AIR CONDITIONED 

2256 
Pl,s l,.ili and Ss,,lc. 

OVER 75 USED CARS TO CHOOSE PROMI 

I.hpb PIll.. wIll t,.di Ia. ssØla  .5 v.1.. - 
I.ft. t.bh., Ii,., dl..uds, ,.y$hIat 

RALPH PILLOW 
Op..'te MOTORS Op.n 12 to 6 

Sundays Dolly 

501 SoNth toulsvoid 	D.Losd 	736.0611 

-it- 

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH 
H.'7. 17.91 	 $..5.,d 	 111101$ ci 541111$ 

ASK PORt CLAUDI HIUSL, SOD SSNIPIII.D. CHALIS CRAIG. DAYS CRIW. 

DIAL 3222611 
OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TILE. 
PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

5 D.ys 21 Deys 12 
3 Sm. Ad-4441 $18.00 $42.12 
4 be. Ad-46.24 $20.00 $U.1 
S lee. Ad-47.$0 $28.00 $70.20 

- IF YOUR BUSINESS IS SERVICE 
end you went to build your SERVICE BUSINESS by r.echhsg 

new prosp.c$s end Incroesing your customer fist, 
Adv.rth. Your S.rvicu n th. "Business S.n4c.s' Went Ad 

S,c$csrt. 

I-. 	 i --- - 	 -- - 	 - 

A 	 'a.  

(I 
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 HE FLIES THR'.)UGI-1 THE AIR . . . RON FLETCHER, SJC SOPHOMORE, 

CLEARS THE POLE VAULT BAR AT 14 7,,. (Doti Vincent Photo) 

I 

ON 



- 	 'oo 0 Gi.tp.I Jubik. 	 $:00 9 N.wi 

- 0 FaIth for Today 	 9 Dtq..4 
0 PESO AudIhiS 	 630 9Noun 

;30 9 Pl,'1,,4ciast Mutua' 	7 N9 Wild 	inqdnrn O This Is Phi. L14 9 Play It AaIa, 

10:00 9 movies 	 Charlie IO'N 
O Lamp Us'. My F.., 	7.1c 9 WaIt Disney 

10:10 0 Look Up and 11'. 	 o Ous.s4 Sr.tt'.rs 
11:00 9 'Tsi.. W..I I. Congress 	$00 9 Id Sullivas 

9 Carn.'. TI... 	 0 rr 

lIJO 9 On C.mrus 	 510 9 SlIt Cosby 

MICHELE HARDY, who Rent five years in mnI- 	 9 1$. 1c Picture 	 SOC 0 $..assa 

AFTERNOON 	 9 Gas Campbell
ins films in England and more recently with Tnm- 
my Steele at Las \'cguM, in vacationing with her 	

0 bay Awards 

purenbi, Mr. (above) und ?drh. William Hardy, Or- 	17:00 9 Hoa'.in•' 	 :0:t 9 SOd 0-re 

lundo, and her friend. Patti W'iitaon. Fern Park. 	 9 Your Lite is tI. World 	9 .JacIi. Gka,es 

51w appeared In 	ueh moviet 	z,. "Half of Six- 	 Today 	 1100 0 9 0 P1.w 

pence." "Goodbye, Mr. Chiptt." "Oliver." Srnnvt-" 	
12:30 9 CI. World Toraorrow 	II IS 0 Mery G,;ft 

and "Song of Norway." 	(Marilyn Gordon Photo) 	 0 Face Phi. 14.11.. 	11 30 9 0 Movksi 

Television Prevues 

Wins Award 
l'.ItIS 	i,tI'i 	'( I,ir--s 

liritv,  }-.raL lisss,in'r',, ruts tsiiuu 
fur Csuluiu:bi,s l'iutiir,'s, liass stun 

c-sit i-ted Prix l.oul 
Ditto.. As .ini ass the Its-st l'ae 
tilt,' of the Vt' sr. The filin Sap 
jurualuic id by Pu-rn' Cistt it'll And 
I.. r. Juno ('built' Hrlasly. 

ACAD131\ A'.' at-ti winner Lee Marvin (rig-lit), 
thiti Luun.'z:ter And Claudia Cardinale star in 
'The Pi-ofessional S." opening Sti tiululy at 	tilt' 
Movietand Drive-in Theatre. 

Televis ion 
1:00 9 Soms,,.P WEEKDAYS 	 Virginia Graham  MOtNINS 	

0 1:11 	 All My ChIIdr.. 
0 	 1:30 9 Memory Game 

1:30 9 Sus,I,s  Semester 
0 Suasbun. AI.niauiet 	

9 As Tb.  World  Tar.. 
9 Let's  Mae. A Deal o 

 

1-00 	v 	
n

9 
Daily Word 	

2-00 9 Days of Our U. 
News 	 Lava I. A Mu 

Spt..d.,ad lIla, 0 k... S 	Top 	
9 

 
Newlywed G.m. 5:00 9 Captain Kangaroo 	

2:30 0 Ties D.d.rs 9 Mu. D.vi.s Skew 	
The •.ld 	Ll,ht 0:00 9 Ste.. Allen 	 • 71.. 0.01.. Get"  Ramp., Room

1.00 9 Another  W"
O M.,1. 	

9 0:10 9 Lucy St.. 	 Sesi'st $fu* 

i0;0. 9 Dhi.h'. Put. 	
3:30 9 $d1M P,.ml,. 

9 Gamerat Ha,pht.i 

0 Famous Jury 1,;.', 	
9 Idq. . 	541,1.1 10:30 9 C.acuitr.hea 	

LII. To Llvs 9 

 

Beverly H11163:44 4 	G.m.. Pyle 
10:30 	J Lucille R i vets 	 To Tell TI. TodI 
11:00 9 Sat. .4th. Century 	

0 Davit Shad... O Faintly Affair 430 9 Perry 	...s 
O Pstchad 	

.4 
Star Took 

11:30 9 Hollywood Sq..,., 	
0 Daniel Sees. 

0 That GIrl 	 S 30 	New. 
of Life 	 9 Truth sr C.nssqs..se., 

AFTERNOON 
-- 	- 	 - - - 12:00 9 Jeopardy 	 0 News  

O WI.,. II. H,irs Is 

Fnr 2 - TILE SANFfl1tT) 1TETALTI 	rrklnv, March 2, 1971 

Television 
Television 

1:00 9M..t Hi. Pr... 

- 

fl It. It. Law 
MORNING 0 

:60 0 Daily Word 9 NI-IL I.c%i.y,  
700 	) Across Hi. F.s. 7 fec. 	Dennis floo MI.... 

O Agriculture Ira. 9 NSA I.,.I4.Il 
730 9 Bible Story 210 9 Th..tra, One 

O AqpicuItvr..APi.rka 130 9 NatInills Musks 
5:00 9 Day of Discovery 400 9 Grand No 

O *.,i.I Fir.. 9 N.K.mat .klr Lu'.. 

5:11 9 1k. Li'.b1 Ward Op. 

530 9 P4.,.I4 of  Irutb 415 0 PESO ...4l.. 
9 1%. Cbrlst.pk.'s 630 9 Sr.'S. ck.lI.nq. 
9 0.1 P.k.r$s IMING 

$41 fl S.. F..id. First 

'a 	
TIlE SANFORDThRALI) - FrMs7, March 2& 1971 - I' n 

'The Professionals' At Drive-In 
American millionaire to rescue 
his In-asitiful young s I'. who I. 
being held in a n',nnte Iteplean 
I',su,,IiI 	'utr,'nth.'I,l 	11le asl'. en- 
issi u'r 	include 	-I ..iuit- ,ntct, 	a 
iii' n:a'lll Inn esperl saul a uletIl 
islIlu the I*slh's; Marvin, all 

American Army veteran and 
small arms eIIW'ft who Is a 
born lea,lu'r; Ryan, carat-aIry-
nan tibias,' los-c (itt h.ur'u'flr.h 
put, hint In charge of their lunar 
f,I,'.l traniporhitlon oser tow-
ci Iris: ninuuntisinq and sa-autcnle's 
Ili' 0'! t 	5% :5.1.'  1. 	Mlii 	tVaasly 

SIrmIe, caIn-st tracker, bounty 
hustler anti nia.li'r of the bow 
and arrow .hl get to we their 

FRIDAY 
EVENING 

0 0 0 "a'-' 
J0 

 
Around •. World 

7:00 9 I £.ov. Lucy 
D..ft Vail., Days 
Dragnet 

7.30 9 t-l.q4' C'ap.r'.I 
0 TN* l•a,,ii 

Brady Reach 

$00 9 N..,y .ad Ps 
Professor 

5:30 9 Hall 0.,  Ila~ 
Aady 
Partridge Family 

it 0( 0 Movie 
Total  

eilm) 9 Odd Coupi. 

ICOC 9 Straiq. Rupert 

9 Le.. Arn.,scaii Styli. 

I 00 9 0004-1  
1131) 9 loitgb.$ Show 

0 9 Movies 

SATURDAY 
MORNING 

9 $..iiir. S.rn.,t.v 

7Mt 9 Tart." 

0 c,row. AIrn..c 

o Tkunderbirds 
,ic 0  Tea' and Jerry 

Hues amid Y.q 
I Of: 9 5,4 Suw 

9 M'$o' 

5 	9 P4.c$. and J.cIl. 
Hardy Sny' 

SOC 9 Woody Woodpecker  
¶,.h'u'a and Hi. 
C"on'i' E,ocis., 

9 Lrnlo L'r' 
*1 9 &.qalObI 

It N 9 1' Dco$tIa 

9 jote. and His 
Pussitcats 
Jerry 

It. It 9 Sirml, P.,l$i.' 
rla,l.a' Glabootatilors 

9 14.,, Corn. tli. 
Double Dad,.,. 

11:00 9 ft 	. Pulaitull 

o 
14.1 Wli..ls 

Il;30 9 Ti,. Grurnp 

o Sky Hawks 

AFTERNOON 

12:0( 9 Ci,.Id,.ft'. TMaI. 
O Scnoby.Doe 

OOuter 1,.,rnits 
17:30 9 

 
The  Monk.., 

1:00 9 
 

Uncle Waldo 
O NIT Final 
9 Arnas.caN I.sdsl.s4 

,10 9 Samson 
2:00 9 NCA# basketball 

H.pp.siaq 71 
2 30 9 Wrestling 
3:00 9 Troop 
3;3t 9 Hawaiian Eye 

Iol.aç 
4 IC. 9 
16 jK, 9 14a$,onat Air L's.. 

open 
O Wide World of Sport. 

EVENING 

9 9 N.wi 
It 9 I.nq family 

7:0t f 	Topic, 
C.,tvaI Fla. Showcase 

TiC 9 And WlI,.rni 
M,t;,on rnpoisibl. 

9 L.-'.nc. Walk 
5.10 9 Tlis I, Your Lit. 

My Three S.,., 
PESO As.c$,oa 

9 Mo'.. 
Ar.,. 

;30 9 Mary Tyler Ms... 
10:00 9 Nasa,. 
IS:30 9 api lyi.a 
11:00 9 0 9 
11111 9 Movies 
11:30 41 9  

* Continued From Page 1 

1t' .lii.ii. I.vrut, erif, tu' 
I' S S-r., Lard M I;enn'il' 
;Iav. ;)lflfl(. Olt Andy V.'ll1ian' 
I- l1U tmtlT at '.ts (npwhIr41flCt 
it-'zItrdult'tI Iron: March 1.10.  
(liner, on tilt show art- Cluirlit-
(tlIoi' Itu Lrnnon S.!iter, tlit-
IIrv'.ti ltisc), mucival group 

Nut' t 	01 (I% II. al is. u 	r'- 
screens 1%7 "A Count" 
L'rnn: flung hang." a Ch.irlt' 
Chaplin production starring 
Mariut: Brand' and Sophui fur-
er In . romantli comedy about 
trying to amUPJtIC a beautiful 
sInWaV.a Into the U.S. 

"Tilt- Protestant ClithOult 
Movie Aisrd'." a' a inn- bout 
Nb( 'prii.i at 4 Hugh I)own 
p moderator for a dIscusMOIs 
o' 	Itse ts inning 11111' film-, is ills 
gur.t. TrTU't"srfltiIi1 the films 

lr,inl 4 to 5-1141 CBS t:it' ploiy 
Olt  IIIiLII hu1ri of the National 
AirlInri. Opev Invitational P011 
tournament at Miami. rLa. 

''l''Ll% It Again Charlie 
Brown" is as new haLf hour 
iininittt s;s'ciaI islth the 
"1'.-i.niit. 	gang on CBS at '. 
TI:- otsi 	lou turt 	5 -  hr(w(lt-r 
iii'ittiI rontuiflcr is Rh Beettin'- 

Cl, £55541 Lu: 	pursuit of 
Schroeder. "L.sssit" Is prt' 
en ipteti 

"TIn Osrni.ncl Brother- Shoss" 
I, it hall hour variety s;wcsLIl 181 
CBS lit I :3(1 pn-rm;itiflr "his 

Cirurpi- hums. 
Tin,. Col, and The liapers Lire 
$iUt'ttJ. 

tal Sullivan's guests on CBS 
at Ii sir,- Nurnuir' Wsdum. huts 
ny Basis and the Nashville 
Br.s, Bavzd F'ryc. Sandier and 
Young. MelanIe. Lennie Schultz. 
Joanna Simon and Vir I'err'. 

TIn- Tony Awards aptc4411 IS 
at ABC from S to U. taksng 
over the usual ninvie period. 
TIN 11%'-  sbus originates to Ness 
'S ark's Palace Theater. Lauren 
1Liuusl ii' o5ts. ilitany stilt?' 

iill p.irtaclpatt Its entertainer" 
rr ;:r."t-ntets of Tanys ?-.um- 
b'-ri from wrnn'' suusuati of 
Slit 354151 	u -air ^ili f,..turt 
List entertainment. 

MONDAY 
NBC replaces Red Skrltnrr 

lit(Igrarn with a nuts situation 
cOnIr(It series .Frmn A Bird's 

, 	Vit'ss . ' 	' 	iE 11"1.  
luret of two nitline trtsrtIt' 
er played h Millicent Marlin 
and Putt. Finley Tbt premiere 
elasoth-  Is about a troubletiaflu-
pa.srnget played b Robert 
Come. 

ARC has a special of "The 
Anst'rirss;: Sportsman' s,'rlrs 
from 5 30 to P that t.1lflhlrW5 
tin plight is' Iii. Antrriciir: Il..l 
Cuigk and other birds Hang 
Crt,-stis Curt Cm(tistia and Wil 
lauirn Stainer art' or thi- pro 
grant 

NBC So movie at P 6 1k. first 
half of 11451p "The Ilig Court.
tr) ." slurring Gregory P.L 
and Charlton lh'sto, 

Tin ABC Movie at P 
screen,. 110ili7s •'Th.- Long hid.-
ltonit'." starring Glenn F'n-d, 

TL'I$I)A'S' 
NBC prcernpt Don Iri.*ttc' 

Ii(8IT at I fist 'S'TutLincl \ .sriA. 
a dcunietstitr ct.oirnzflhltg the 
sorlthigs of tb# f,srneel lanidun 
POIIIT organization. I)iititi Ni'. - 
I'll it narrator 

ABC e- nin%'Ir at e:30 litroientli,  
"Tn,- Sheriff". cufltrfliIiuruir 
drasnii of racial lrflsIon in 
isIlielu it bjiit.i, lawman: career 
i tm'rarriied by a tftln- cast. 
U'sa- 11.15 i and ftub 1k-1 star. 

NBC at P completes "The Big 
Cuurttr 

WrL)N1S1)AY 
"Kraft Music Stall" on NBC 

at S presents BeLts' Dat-is as 
hostess fur 'A Salute Its the 
(Meat's" A rnuiiscvoniedy spoof 
Of,  the movie awards with 
Frank Gorstiln, Michele Lee. 
Jerr3-  Stiller wie Anne Meura 

"Medical Center" at: CBS at 

Search for a lost ('iv II War 
payroll. 

'ironsuk" on NBC At r 30 
tu,, J.-s..t- Hoyt'.- Laisdit 
starring as an elderly socialite 
isisin..- jewels are at&t-n 

Ttf c:HS movie at to scri-TA  
,. 	' lira instnrrra.'' 	s:u,r: lug 

.Ini Hunter and Anne Francti 
in ii suspense drams, Lst)(uut a 
man who  ,ichenies to .'Iiuiuinata 
tin isusbustid of the isofla::: lid 
loves 

SUN TRAVEL 

AGENCY 
Pit *23.4&I0 

2017 1. PUNCH AVL. 
UNFOlD 

TONIGHTI 
POST TIME 

$ P.M. 

U.... Wed.. 5.1. 
41 P.M. 

N. MU.'s  

[T 

-- 

Television 

MONDAY 

UYIN1'KS 

4'0 0 0 9 
1:10 9 &,usd tI. Wo'ld 
1:00 9 I Less Lucy 

O fl.atI Valley Days 
ODragnet 

7:30 9 S - ?di Eye %'. 
9 
9 tot's I.haI. • ti.. 

S 00 9 Lauuq' t 
0 Ni'..-4'.'- t1-.'-. 

1.30 0 H.'.', Lucy 
9 	Soh'u'.u' 

000 0 Mcs-.t 
9 M.yt.e-y Otti 

P1:00 9 0 9 
11:10 9 Johnny Ca-i.. 

O 	Grffis 
oMovies 

TUESDAY 

EflNINell,  

1:00 9 9 9 W.v. 
1:30 9 Around Phi. World 

100 	1 Lc • Lucy 
9 Dash Valley Days 
O Dragnet 

7:30 9 Julia 
O 5.'srly H;IIblII;., 
O Mod S*wêd 

5:00 9 Iu'id. Scehl.ad Yard 
0 ('-'..r Acre, 

5:30 9 H., Ha. 
9 Movies 

0:00 9 P.4ov4t 
30 9 All it tI. rarnny 

I$o0 0 Spec;.,  
Marc., W.Iby, M.D. 

11-00 9 9 9 Nsvs 
11:30 9 Johnny Carsos 

9 Mery Griffs.. 
movies 

WEDNESDAY 

rmuws 
IPSO 0 9 9 N.., 
1:15 9 Around the World 
PrOS 9 I Love Lucy 

0 Death Valley Days 
O Drags.t 

1:10 9 N,pi F,... 511161 
0 iuAø it LAW 
9 C.ist$iMp of 

Eddies P.Ih.r 
5:00 0 Room 272 

0 Rob.r4 Young 
1:30 0 To Rom. with A,. 

Susl* F.niI'y 
0:00 9 MUSIC H.?? 

O medical Center 
movie 

50:00 9 SF Airport 
o 

11:00 9 9 9 N.., 
11:30 9 Johnny C.rsos 

O Mars' Griffus 
O Marl. 

THURSDAY 
fINING 

1:00 9 9 9 flaws 
1:30 9 Around the World 
7:00 9 I Lows Lucy 

9 D.atl Valley Days 
O Drags.t 

110 9 Flip Wilsoa 
0 F.mIy Affair 
9 All., SI$b .sd Jesuits 

r 	1:00 9 Ja' N.bors 
1:30 9 I.wi$tb,d 

9 l,o.sd. 
:D0 9 Mo.... 

9 D.sny Tiotnas 
0:30 9 Diii As.vst 

9 Ada." I? 
10:00 9 Di.' I.t.rEr 
10:30 9 Allied Hitchcock 
IIiOV 9 9 9 
1130 9 Joksa7 C.rios 

9 Mac. G',iffin 
9 Mv...'  

a 	 I' 

ll-:I. 	11i,11. 	-:::t: 
Isit h 	. I t:i'ist or In 0 
l.rnisi, I;.',,s .SsuflTeii thu 
position n-c n'uanner of 
the Ilza7:i Isx king- (11.,:; 

S,rfi 1 
11 n 

'I Love 
My Wife' 
Featured 
Eu -.ttt (c,hI is hi' rocketed 

to stardom in "IToh' & Carol & 
Ted & Alice" and  
coin.'.' Sunday to 1i.. Sanford 
FIST, Ths'etrr in tht Ins'id !. 
Wolper production In Tn hal-
eolor for T.'ni'.-cr*l, "3 lus'es 
Ky t'ir,.;' an irrv-v,-rcr,t. yet 
iaecirr.fortahly rtal. satirical 
somu'dy is hit I: pri'l'c-ei the insU-
totion of ynamniat', and si's as 
they apply to the n.'w morality 
of teds)-'s society, Brenda 'Sac- 

ro and Angel Tompkins to-
ptsr. 

For C,auhd, this I. his sixth 
feature motion picture In less 
than three ys-ars since he made 
his debut in "The Night They 

aldrd Minaf.".." In his see- 
s.d feature, "Bob & Carol & 
Ted It Aists'," In which he play-
p4 Ted. i.e was nominated for 
an Academy ,Award as best 
supp:.rting actor. In addition 
to Uio,r aIrrally n:-tntioned, he 
tarr'u-d in "Ge'ttin&? Straight" 

and "Mosi." 
A statit c if jI,t.uuklyn, fl' 3•' 

and 	PoUridi, (;(,old claims 
be war 'r.urt u.S nilard on the 
stagi-." When the you: gst.'ri in 
his 	r..' i 	t.onh,t.oti wi'ir playing 
Im'n'l.atI, hi- isis bu.' takinit 
danrior leirorp and perform-
ling lot lo-igi'. tern;?"a, wi-if-
ding. and liar n:itzi'ahr. Evrn 
tually he .tuda'd is'itt: lee 
Stral's r 	and if-' ,.'ti tlas.-. 
it Use Actor's Studio - and 
everywhere the he could. 

It aid off Hi, tal,'rats as a 
singer and dancer were prom-
fluently di'.ilaye-d is lets he to. 
ptarr'h with ('anr'I Burnett in 
I 	L"t' lastuil 	 'OXICc 
Upat, A )li.tttt oi,"  This It-ti 
to the starring fUit- In a Broad-
way tnu.i' aI, 'Drat The Cat," 
for stuich he won critical se-
clam:. u-vrfl thu'ui'i' th, ,),ow 
lasted only a wick. )!.. followed 
ulla ts ati, .' ,.ur,,L. 'of .ta.' 

i- s 	In 1,!U .%P such as 
000  Tilt- Tows:." "Little Islur' 
dci's" and "Lus" In the tour-

ill, Sta'flt'y i'ifl' 
tens. 

Sal.1 to capture the flawor of 
t'ranlinr,, lsssl.' 'St.lco, "The 
l'r.sf,'isiusnali," an action drama 

hih silt enhiaro, .s,n'n, Sun-
at the Ilosiclasnil Drit-e In 

Starred in the Coh.im 
his I5lrtiireit n4csse are Burt 
I .ssncsster, tue .tars in. Robert 
roan, Jack ralsnec, Ralph flel' 
15:11% anti Claudia (,'anllnak as 
\?aris. 
('s':tp*nhtn feature Is "Wait 

t,:til Dark' 'in color, statrin 
t:,.lr,'s hepburn Pritzr,inl  l's 

r.ltcd "tP." 
"Die l5rof'.'ssionhs" are tour 

i.il.l. r.' of fusilisne bred to an 

o 
12:30 9 W.wscop. 

9 S..rcl file Yera.,,.,, 
0 A Wacid Ape" 

Cy Howard Directs 
NF.W YORK (Al's -- Cy lfo-.r 

ard has been signed to distil 
the motion plc-lure s-er'.lun of 
Jotsas Ikissen's lilt hIritliha stuig:-
play "Tr.'vor " It still be lhu,s 
ard's first film sin..' thin b'jt.sf 
tk, success, "Ius't'rs arid Other 
Stranger.." 

Set In London, "Tres- .sr" I', ills-
story of us pair of fenuile los-irs 
who intent is boyfriend rusm,ul 
Trio-tsr Ii, ,-..u,-.:,i tI.-,,  

ship from their feuinilss's. The di' 
ception storks until both: fassuil 
lies dec-id,' to visit ton the suit!:,' 

aft&rtai.uv: - 	110)) eSlICt  I lag 	to 

meet Trt'sor. 

sIn-ui il talenil' 's,p.'r isti- 
'I'ni .'aI'IIIIO lb.' story s 

hun' a to, 	'"lii,' 	t',fr, ilon it,* ' 
usnip-ini' (lion-ui mitt',-  44 Oil. 4 in 

	

Ii inc-il i).'ath 	'atI"v, Neva -11, 4 
'sII.'y of live SI.'te l'a.rh, II,.' 

151.15cr tcaulu,'u of Ink,' 
Pil ot nc-sr imuulin, Calif , wunkin 
In Iruiuperatuires reaching ibis" 
110 sI,'n.'e. 

is lie's-ti 
out a nns-,'i lit-  Frank o' hiss, hi', 

	

Auaulu-tuii' 	'iii .inI %vioninit quits- 
I'u°.-r Itiusti, .' lair,' ,.'tnp'' 
nuul ,,wiuluiu tI Ibis' Itusasit 

AIR 

rIsd ts4..ptis 	Ihs.eraj 

L ,3 

TODAY & SATURDAY 
CS-ALA niH Men A( Iwul 
stow I (.SrM slit. 
154 (flIoN-RATFi) 0 

"It's A Mad, Mad, 
Mad, Mad World" 

FRIDAY SATUIO'.Y 

	

2:30 	12:45.4:35 

	

0:05 	0:05 

PLUS tilt St "Anal su 
IiuiuuPflu-t' or Al l. 

"THE VALLEY OF 
GWANGI" 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
$:0S'I:40 3:20.7:30 

STARTS SUNDAY 

Behind every 
"successful" man is 

an understanding 
woman.,. 

or
, 
 two ,,, or three  

GOULD - 

ELLIOTT R 
IN A OAV1O I WOLPES Prod 

"I LOVE MY 
WIFE"  SS 

TFC14S4ICOLOR 
SUNDAY 

1:11 Iii 1$ 1:55 531 lit 
MON. .TUI$., 
In 5 iS Cli 

C..nl.q Apr. 4 "JOE" 

s.PU I I 

	

O 	'I 
Dries-Is Ths.tv. 

OPuS illS - 5550W AT IN 

ENDS TONITI - 
PS, I-IN 

"HOT-ROD ACTION" 
H, I-i $ 

"REBEL ROUSERS" 
no 3-9 50 

"HELLCATS" 

	

AtL 154 pitt) 	1101 COLOR 

SATURDAY "Goo
ONE KITE ONLY 

No )-I QQ  
"KING KONG vi, 

GODZILLA" 

	

ft. 	I 5 41 
"VALLEY OF THE 

DRAGONS" 
I to il 

"CURUCU, lEAST 
OF THE AMAZON" 

At  IN IuWA(,004 - (0105 

STARTS 	55 	55 
SUNDAY 

I tIl S It N 

IAWARD WINNER 

L!EMARVIN 
In 

OFEUiONII 
iIu s.Nui.oi on 

- plus LV 5 
"WAIT UNTIL DARK" 

	

au,,IWI 	SI i's%:,N$ 	(Ut ON 

P rvp'-.ut'- ::n epacodt in which 
tilt  .lar,'.'Iui: of is ght-ttV chrssc 
iaIIs to ('isopt'Tiikt wilt: polite. 

"The- 'S'eut:g l,av','rs" on 
ABC at 10 repeats "A Simple 
Tlsang Culled .lustst-'-." Gutting: 
at  nry tr::'l for Lu flUsh convicted 
of it u r d r r invols.-t- bringing 
rhargi" 	a) 	lncOrnpetl'fl('r 
agiiIn 	hi 	orii,:siasf 	ut tuirhiry 
floss a Jiadgu- 

TIIUILSDA'S' 
Tim Cnnwny, Sandy Duncan 

and Johnr3 Brown lire guests 
on Flip Wilson's NBC hour at 
7:31) p.m. 

"Alias Smith and Jones" on 
ABC at 7.30 Offers  "The Root 
Of It All" Tom ?well and 
Jude Cam.- art gu."t plus ems 

(ID/ 

RACIflG in !1VL 

Post Time, S P.M. 
MaP.....s M..., Wed., Sat, 1 .46 P.M. 
f-..h,'u,g F.b,,l.i,s Ij Ps.4.ct. 
Lisa.ti... Ca.b 14.... 
Now Dining F.;ilth.s 
C.rnpI.$.lt  ;.,,-.scl.s.d ...d 4..$.d 
valet P.iii,, 

20 NiØts Left To Play 

/AflORDO O Kinm CuB 
10 *11.. e.db SI 014.4S bti.io 1-4 & U.Z• 1742 



"THE FACTORY" 

Hwy 17-92 Just North of Longwood Cut-Off 
OPEN 7-DAYS-A-WEEK 	STARTS AT 11 P.M 

Q?DI SUNDAY AT 3 P.M. 

JIM DANDY S JIM WHITE 
"HONEYSUCKLE GROUP" 

Liv, Etortafie mat Dancers A-Go-Go 
$rl.q Your Own IonI., Sot Ups Fwalsh.d 

- TILE SAN.-MRS HERALD - Friday, March 26, 1971 
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ME1MAIt) Peggy Nowliti feed is feathered friend mouth-D'-beisk during' 
the March "Salute to Wildlife" festival at Weeki Wachee. Aptly named 
"Gentle Den." thin trained macaw is one of the colorful birds seen on the 
grounds at the Florida west coast attraction. 

Questions And Answers 

son, P.'ter'—l. I.., itluicu. 
A: Neither, ii the ela..i• 

"This is a Recording." 

play old men. I say he is not 

S S • 

1mg day in the studi.. In at 
$aallt, be's a youthful U. 

. . S 

(4: Is. it true that I)e5i Amiss 
Jr. will not Is' on his tuistlier's 
.hou next year?— ft .G.. Nor. 
folk. 

A. That's what the gentle-
man pays, and after all, he's 
1I now, thinks It's tls,,t to 
strike out on his own. 

(4 	Isn't the WUJUSISI V iii' 

ploys Iris Garrison on 
Is $ Alan)- Spkndored Thing" 
the Sanle woman who wiss on 
"Edge of Night?"—It .1)., 
ESVMnISIIUh. 

A: Yea. She Is actress filbi 
(leech. She Left the previous 
soupier to glee birth to daigtb-
lee Samantha. 

C • 

(4: 	You Ii a . mentioned 
George ((aft several tins's, amid 
always in terms 'o 'cnrnco" ap. 
penrancra 1)uean't hi nsa,iss 
regular TV or movie npps'nv-
,*rr.?—O. P., lthka 

A: No. The old-time star 
prefers to 1.1. It easy and 
has knit mntly Si, himsrlf 

In recent rgfs. iii sill hi 

TVers Turn To Movies 
Review 

R RICK flU BROW 
tlOLL'l'WOOfl t111"1) - It'. 

- .t pso.cihI' this? Arr,iriconi 
siI be going out mars' at night 

1,4 -g inning this fall because' of 
The upcoming government cut-
back on the prime time of the 
m.'lvvision networks 

Although local and syndicated 
shows will surely fill the gap on 
the stations, the reduction of 
network prime time, ordered b 
the Federal Communications 
Commission, will mean thr.t the 
main entertainment program4.t 
will conclude earlier nationally.  
This will be the case 

isrthcuInrly in much of the 
nsdsect,nri of the notion, where 
tsccause of the different lime 
'ira's. network shin 	art..I(1 
on hour earlier. 

Being specific, most prime 
time programming conic fall 

iij be seen from 7:30 to 10:30 
in on the East and West 

I (luStS 	But in the Midwest 
1-rime time will be over at 9.30 
1:,m.. so fur as network shows 
,re concerned. And this kind of 
act m*i have wide showbiz 

reperCUSsionS. 
To begin with enteruitnment 

outlets currently (and for a 
long time) affected adversely 
by Isievislon—such as movies. 
nightclubs, theatres. dtscoth 
eques and rrsuiurantjs—could 
capitalize on video's early 
network finish by using a little 
miiginntlon. and cooking up 

special attractions adjusted to 
the available hours. The some 
goes for iflxirts franchises 

Second- and along the' same 

DON'T 

MISS

It  

	/ 
Impacts 

3 Place Id 
Pg.'. M4c 

THURS.-PII.-SAT. 
P,M..2 A.M. 

SOMETHING OLD IS COMING 	I 
SOON . . . WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTJ 

31wu7joun&in 
LOUNGE & RESTAURANT 

2401 Fr.. Ave. Sanford 

By PENNY PENCE 	 A: Yea. She also has a 17. 

	

('an you tell ow the name 	
year.old daughter. Susan. 

	

of 1.11) TnmHr's new album? 	 S  
Does she sins or tell it,'— 	

Q: What in the world has 

IL!)., Virginia Iltaci, 
	 happened ti Glenn Ford', actor 

	

eat sense. l.Il spins a whole 	 A: (;knn' actor nor ('cUr 

record of dialogue a 	'isea• 	 is faring well as a singer at 

It"*. the operator 	is 	 the nisiment. has just waird 

api.? on "laugh-In" 	 a UU record for MGM. 

	

The album is aptly named, 	 'Orr There Was a ('lilid." 

4, 0(4: Is it trus thut lt"sc Marie 

	

(4 l'ntit Winchelt ha' np 	 is retiring frun thi "Doris Day 

	

(StaTed ISI SCVCTOI TV shows 	 Show" because of Illness?—. 

lately and he always seems to 	 T. 0., Rockford. 

an old man n real 10 in) 	
A: No; but lIaise Marl, did 

	

mother says he Is Who's right? 
	have to retire from a two-week 

—1).!)., Elmlris, N.Y.
theatrical engagement In Clii. 

	

A: Seldom known to be shy 	
cal iw'essse the dsetars 

of vault). Winchell might tell 
	wanted her I. Jet a  rem- 

you that although be elicit 	
plot. rest after this past 

	

(pets like an old man after a 	
season of Day shoots. 

mailing  another of those is-
me. appearances. bnwee.t, Ia 
a Warner Brothers. TV pilot. 
"The Chkago TrdiI (Lean." 

S S 

:.• 	"I '!T Auust' 
? D.' you think it will hi-

buck liszt SCSiflhi ' - U. L. 
lts,k!nrsl. 

A. it'. ,art for pr.dsr-
tsar, but everything l.uka 
good fist Augu,st reins Sep-
tember. Since *1k moved Its 
air time, the audience has 
almost tripled. The studio 
seems •ipilmietk 

S • 

(4: l'ni Suit sure why, but 
seem to recall that Dennis 
Weaver, now of "MeCloud,' 
wu!ked with a very distinct 
linip Did he have surgery to 
torTs-ct it '—C 	If .. )lisrtfvi] 

( "no 

A: into might pay that. 
Weaver lost the limp when 
he cut himself off from the 
"Guimmisk." cast, abet, he 
appeared as the bumbling 
"('beater" with a gimp, leg. 
That Is in p is something 
Weasrr sass he I. still Sri-
log to make folks forget. 

• • 
(4 1 thsitilit I','ti',- flsiisL,"l! 
,, going to i;umt u'ting and 

),'rsimlu- is movie priduert whets 
"lirockemi'p. World" wtnt off, but 
he was recently on $ "Movie of 
the Week."—!) S., San Antonio 

A: Icier had a hit .f folks 
suspecting that bs his st'tivl. 
tire with his own production 
company, Whl I'reductlaas. 
He and partner !).ssaM Wryir 
are currently filming a d.c-n. 
mentary called "Sec. Touch 
and Foil." but ('net imimta 

ailing Is still a rery import-
ant part of his lit.. 

• S 

(4: Itachas'l Ames of 'G.',ieral 
Iloiipital" recently had a baby 
girl. Doesn't she idat' hn's- * 
child by is irs''Intms murruigs-? 

11 	1. 	lI,tt 

If you limes- a question on 
any TV prngi'sm or actor, send 
it to T' Tims- Answer Girl, in 
care of this tit'wspiipei. Quos-
tuomis of grnt'nsI interest will be 
answered in this rulumn. Re. 
grs'tfu!l' the answer girl 
hasn't tins' to write Ii'ttera. 

lines a idzcabhe st:,y up late 
eudic'nce- seems certain to be 
lost to television, and gained 1w 
competing outlets of Cntr rti in 
mi-ni, becaue most of todass 
popuintion. and therefore most 
% dee wMthwt&, sire concentral. 
ccl lne'reastngl) In urban r,'I'on* 

which are more iitt,ti-11 
ren to late goings on. 

Third, because of this. 	dee- 
mild well lose some ground 
with the very %leWi't. it is 
entitling most avidly because of 
their purchasing power the se 
called "young" audience rung 
ng in age from 18 to 0 

THE 

&Pop 

M4 
FAMILY US'TAURANT 

Locally Owesd & 0p9.Ud 
by Lit $ bSt'ç Hari 
DALY SPECIAL 

.ATI LUNCH 
SERVO It A.M.4 P.M. 

iouI.d.si 	$100 r.lh, butts., 
s.f.. - be. 

Many .4k., P1st. Lonehis to 
abs... frs.__bsludlvi. 
DEMONICO 	sills 
SiSAL..... 	I 

OPEN 
MOM. ikea PSI. 11 j4 p.m. 

CLOUD SAT. & SUN. 
PM. I3347S 

3111 SANPOID LVI. 
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G141, tq 
iijrrath DRAW IN IODAY S WEAIIIER 

This paper belongs to__________________ 
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COLOR 3 BALLOONS RED. COLOR 2 BALLOONS GREEN. COLOR 4 BALLOONS YELLOW. 

COLOR 1 BALLOON BLUE. COLOR THE EXTRA BALLOONS ANY COLOR YOU WANT. 
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Start with a squore piece of heavy papr. 
Draw straight in.s from corner to corner, 
thin number each corner like this. 

With your scissors, cut along each line 
toward the center, but be sure not to cut 
all the way to where the lines cross. 

Bend corner number 1 toward the center. 
Do the same with corners 2, 3 and 4, 
holding each one in place as you do the 
next one. 

When all 4 corners are folded over, p 
a pin through the center and then mt 
long stick, straw or pencil. 

Now hold your pinwheel Into the wiu 
watch it spin. 

0 
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The Adventures of Tiny Turtle 
Save this part each week for your own Animal Book 

Bison or Buffalo 

gel 

Jp1AL 	 - 

Grizzly Beat 

Area Spots Are Tops 
Viijoy refined 	1ins: at THY 

RVAIIXY Family Rr-taurant, 
Monday through Fr,tbey. Sorry. 
folks, but 'Inc  trm'ey is clop-

r.1 Saturday and Sunday The 
popular pot features the very 
best of home (ookod fo.i', at 
iu.iget price,, and the atmoc. 
phere and aericv are exception-

&I. 'oii'Ii keep returning osice 
you've discovered The Re'nde. 

;t Into the sting of S'nng 
at IIO%'E OF STEAK, in Sat.. 
ford's. 	;riouc 	ii 01.11) A 
INN. The plu'h dining ii'. to 

etrrhoksng 1_ale Mnroe is a 
diners paradise anti Is open sei'• 
en •Ias a week The lounge, *1. 
a., open PIC1, Jays, features 
drinks at a minimum .rice ilur. 
ing the daiy co. ktail hur when 
tempting hors d' 	'u res are 
served absolutely free. Hair 
fun! 

The he-art of action in these 
parts Is 1.AKE MONROE INN! 
flulging at the beams tith acti-
vity nightly, the historical old 
landmark continues to pack 'em 

in. Theres live entertainment 
nigntly and drinks are rcdueI 
during the daily cocktail hour. 
F*d? It's the very best, at both 
luncheon and dinner 

' 

Ik 

-i 	,-k•, 

With .pr ig in (till 14— 1, and 

h, 	so. al • itIttitin, filled t Rh 
partlis, banquete, wr.l,iini  r'. 
ceptions. etc., PINE ('REST 
INN is the answer to those fan. 

, 	sweets for the sweet. fliekey 
Ray troomc happily ser cc all 
ustomcrc anti given a 

personal touch to hi. creation'. 
Aso, all fo.sils sereti hVI0 are 
iletish! 

The nitinipolis tvivict into 
full (o.u, nightly at SEIIAS• 
TI AN'S PINNER 1IIETF11. 
I .h I. tti 	la't ' otti in Iwk.  

ury. Sat or a delightful tilmit r 
whl'c waiting for the curtain to 
rise on a snue.), hit straight 
from Broadway Currently on 
the martiee is a profescionitl 
cast featured in the musical 
lateic South Pacif' 

('ailing all stt ingers and Jet. 
setters! One of the swankiest 
night spot. in Central roritla 
is yours eciusively" at TIlE 
1.1.11 Cl.Ull In Sanford. Every-
thing's all wrapped up In one 
neat pakage here. 1.ONNIE 
1I110VN, a pinging gultarl.t 
appears Thursday throuph Sat. 
urday nights and also during 
the Friday CocktaIl hour, 5.7 p. 
M. 

' 
Is 

.n., thitig 	.11, 

new . 	it'c all •.'nituig to TIlE 

FOUNTAIN 'o lie-p vane 
s.rn for an a.Itcit j.e-,ii,'nt an. 
flouncing the hn; icfliog. In the 
meantime aw lug sin out in the  
dire, lion of The Fountain whore 
"I'he. Impacts" are Appearing 
1Iiurseiav, ).'rItIiy am5 Sat tirelay 
nights. 

The I.c,sutitul people continue 
It, trts,nt to FI1EI1I1IE'S, ('en. 
I ml Florislas nt,I,'nI anti finest 
t.'ok )II'II'C. Eligajit foods In 

push siirr.itiiitli'igc in the halt. 
mark ,,f the topuar spot. Al' 
th,. l.A N I'l.0 lITER I .oI'NGE 
is sparked with high caliber 
entr,talnment nightly 

Just for the ,i'torsI, THE  
FACTORY is in it clams all by 
Itself. The uusiquc new spot of. 
(era a crnn;desly different for-
mat for night clulbern. Open 
seven days a tecek, at the b@-
witching hour of It p. in. 9 V. 
ni on Sundays). merrymakers 
bring their own bottle. and 11w* 
it up in the midst of dancing 
go-go girls anti other lit, en. 
tettaidnirit Inc'u'Iing the ap-
pearance of "honeysuckle 
4;r.iup" nightly. 

t"A '  

b. 

AND 1I111NI)S - - hIt't I)i'tn .'.Iititjii i. je,iieI I)y gti''it 	I)'usmm lb. 

I_ujt (kit) and Jjriimv Stewart in this stgsne.iit eel III,,  ,pi'ii S 4.11141r- 

cast, of 'Th. I)ean Martin Show" at 10.11 p.m. epvs'r WESI I-TV,  

nsI 2. 

H.wvy Western I..I 
ch.scsaI.d to pul.dien 	to 

fREDDIE 	 Ci 

IAIiiMU4T CENTRAL ItO 
AND FINEST STEAK HOUSE 	- 

svviry 	 Ii,,. 
I4ghway17.92 North n Fern Park • 8383265 Iaunph?sterIisesi j e  

1 	 1 

Tablehopping 

ALL ABOUT MYSELF 
My name is 

I live at 

in the city of___________________________ 

My birthday is on 

and i cim 	 yearsold. 

I go to 	 school 

and l am in 	 g rade. 

My teacher's name is 

My favorite color is• 
I 

41111111111111111b 

and my favorite food is - 
— i--  -.- — •-•• 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
5 P.M. - 7 P.M. 

FREE 	
* 	

DRINKS 
HORS D'OEUVRES 	 Oc 

IJOUNGI.  OPEN IVIRY DAY 
HOUSE OF STEAK 

Vuk 

	

pies  9 	Flo  is AC 10% 323 1910 	i 

0talth WD"R g 
"WHERE THE ACTION IS" 

Cownf,y piseslc by Ifuc. I is, Men.TIue, 

R 	
"IIqi.,t Little,  had I. Tows" 

PRO. and SAT. 
URUCI ELLEN AND 

THE WAGON WHEELS 

HAPPY HOUR S 'IlL 7 MIXED DRINKS - SOc 
LUNCHEON STEAK SPECIALS DAILY 

O..n.J and Opstalad by Tony £ L.,d,. Coit.ntno 
HWY. 17.93 	.. I_aL. M..r.. 	S.d.,d 	3223101 

NOW PLAYING 
"SOUTH PACIFIC" 

Orange Blossom Dinner Theatre 
'a Mile $.,$h of Loss Rd. .. 441. O,I..d. 

l.s.rv.floes Only: 29.7000 
DI..., sad Shaw $1.50 - 

Sp.aI.I Grasp Rises Av.lt.bIe,  

On. Dinner Club Membership For Both Theatres 

OPENING WED.. MAIL. 24 . • . GRAND SLAP STICK 
"SLACK COMEDY' 

Sebastian's Dinner Theatre 
I Minselsi Sowlh of Tsem-pI. ca  441, Orlando 

RESERVATIONS ONLY 151.1000 
Dlsa.r sad Show  $7.10 — 5p.ci.i Grasp U.s. Available 

LONNIE BROWN 

Appearing Nightly 
T-itsday $hru Saturday Night 

Also 
Every Fri. 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

During Cocktail Hour 

® The 

Lu i Cl ub 
Manager—Johnny Wh.Ich.i 

Corner of Commercial & Palmetto Ave., Sanford 
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\VE ('OI.LI) HAVE r;AN'i:L ALL NIGHT" 	Ilt.ppy vilitinvitl iii the 
Fkr-ida "Misit Dance" C4ntcrt in Winter Park clstiin. Left to 

right, hecond runner-up, Sharon Clinton; Shelly !thrbitne (one of five fin- 
u!'-t) tind Jiniu Meyer, "Mist, Congeniality." 	(Marilyn Gordon Photo) 

Dana Ross To Star 

In TV Variety Show 
ITS A-MAZING - Ones 

tpor a time Vladimir Kozis. 
kin, $ graphIcs art. director 

is the Today Show, had a bob-
by - be drew mazes. He de-
cided, finsll7, to turn his bob-
by Into a game book csfl.d 

AZS (what else?). Th* 
book esatalos ever 40 dIffer-
sat designs - all mazes. And 
to maks the a-hal, thing esun 
fatiresting, there I. a Urne 
limit for completing each one. 
Th. hook is guaranteed to 
diive you nuts, utile., you have 
pstlenee. As a tosser, we've 
printed our very own max., 
courtry of Mr. Koalaldo. for 
you to figure out. When you 
do, writ, and tell us what the 
maze message Is and well end 
you a prize (a Maze poster). 
Get those pencils out and try 
using tracing paper over the 
mate for be-st results. The au-
thor points out that true-
log paper krr'r the mare Itmelf 
clean of mistakes and the pa 
per also makes a great noise 
a-he-n you crumple it up In 
frustration. 

PAPER TALK - ("lady 
Cook of Athena, Tens., sent 
along a copy at her high school 
newspaper. The Paw Wow. The 
'!' 	reg.'.i. •hm, drus. u 
.1 1.Ml.. Uigl. ..tl.wl 
light, and a gu.stkinaaln on 
sex educaties seems In b, the 
first step toward a on .doc.- 
this omr§4 at the high school. 
What'& happening at your 
school? Wed like to know. 
Sond your school pep,,, to 
Ysuthbeat and we'll print what-
el fee it fit. 

MOVIE JOHN - Paramount 
Pictures' new movie, "Friends," 
has niusk and sings composed 

by Elton Jobs with Bernie 
Taupin. The flick is about a 
pair of teenagers who fall In 
1.,e and attempt to purvic. In 
an Idyilk world of their own 
erestlon - and there bring. 
be LIt., John tousle with 
them. You can't get much more 
Idyllic than that. 

ITILL GETTING HOlIER 
- Another opinion is the fiat 
Past. contreverey. Lim (and. 
Is. of East Braaawkk, N. J. 
writes In asia-sr to our Youth—
be

a
t hem of a few weeks ago: 

..Z ilke oem. kinds of Hot 
Past, and I feel If someone 
Ekes them, she would wear 
them . ..Ithink the rest era-
son for all the sew f askiss. I. 
se that a person can dress to 
fit her personality, .. I think 
that list Past@ are ale, when 
a per..n w ears them to he her-
0441. 

BY THE NUMBERS - At-
¶-nti'ri all you c' tripper, out 
there! You know who you are 
- the ones who do paint-up 
numbers pointing and then 
pass them off to your friends 
a. originals. Craft Master, the 
biggi, of the paint-by-numbers 
'world. I. ento your little trip-
off, but thcy'ra gh1xg you a 

in rosily rnmit, on with 

. 	;.•i. 	-rma theyzo itn 
the fuks tending the best 
Idea,, rare of this paper. Top 
ides, will win paint-by-number 
seta Not-so-good Idea. will 
Just win a trncb of number,. 

Moore Show 
HOLLYWOOD tLl'JJ — 'Ihe 

Mary T)ler Moore Show' has 
ticto sold to English television 
and a-lU be sired via the HEIC. 

I 	 - 
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READY TO GO to the State Roman Forum in l'nn- 	Ftsldcriwrt, Club Pre'iii.kitt Hill Norris, who will 

	

m. City, April 2 3, tre memberg of the Seminol, 	rtin for state president: Gary Walker, and Nellie 

	

High School Latin Club. Left to right, Jerome 	Coleman faculty spottnor. 

	

Titahaw, Larry Iloening, Lorraine Griffin, Diane 	 (Staff Photo) 

I Ernie liouti I. a public in. 
fiO..tiw. •:tk 	: 	t. t'. 

Pt-partnirnt of f-shoe 

I'-- 
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TEENAGER: In The Middle 
	0. 

K1H 1PL(K 

t• p. 	t- t a..r.- 	r.ir 	ra,• 

tic Al! 	of t sz-4ting thins to 
write I knca 1t, hard to be 
Derr. but rr.1 brain çrte a gwild 

wortot 	Tm nri..g 
u 

• I 

ti 	 thH 	' 

h; yo'r 	rest. and that th 
bs beer. 1 rood urek for yo 
I LJU)W ali ytia 3flItJt and sen 
110, hlg~ 	cpe are errin 
your 	o ci.vs varjitthn tht. 
WN'l. inc !t ill vot FT 
pi( ,.re 	'ilg 
10?,.-  Spruir t'n 

I • 

M1NOLt HIGH 
%'T. tI• 	)I 

o! 	t ..dii,t ritght by 

.JITY scorr 

Nrht 	'. £ 

t Ill. —r fo 
re hut VhXtercr it 

t ii. fur' V1.9,1C oi' pr 
by MarnV and tLLets %e.- 
sold 

r:
sold by S:udrr%t Goverunien, a 
Inter-0b Cr:i 	to (uliirI: r 
the stzindç' 

. I 

The big seas Is out that 
the l'I log Cirrsiis from St%fl 
MILE 31*1OR COLLEGE 
aifl 1* performing Is the Sao - 
ford Memorial Stadlmn os 
April 1 and 3 (that's Deal 
Friday and Saturday). The 
shei, are ttti to all SJC 
students (bnug )our I .D. 
cards but the public will have 
I. pair $ small Ire. Its worth 
It ibosgb—that Circa.. I, some-
thing rIe 1113 don't you to 
eset aiwl we what I 	ai 

• . 

that time fit year !' 
flA)RIDA TtCHC)LOGICAL 
UNIVER~lTY when e%-rryrm 
I-nits u itt bg hesrt mind 
t-ossed firicc,' Grades came 
out this arek Congraulatloni 

those aborrtade It—sympathy 
those who dAdo'tl 

rru students may pick up 
:'t•lr tree tickets Is the Let 
--men" concert is the Village 

Center on Match 29. X and 21. 
The concert will take place Wed-
nesday. March 31, at B:* p.m. 
at the Orlando Municipal Auth-
('rum. 
Registration was held this 

week at FTU for all atudezgs 
for all new students. Almost 4.-
135 student, pre-registered a 
ecr.iple of aeeki ago. 

I I • 

udints, tat iz)t 	and staff 
at ITt will ...t. it rniLEng 
o ..pla..h' in "1ug 	cne 
at the atls'o it Fits sea 
satnaning pool. stitch has 

a final exam with 
fhrng colors. and I. hound I. 
become the most popular 
oasis II campus as the days 
gress warmer. The Olympic-
slat pool complete, a rote .1 
physical education facilities  
that Include an adjacent PE 
handing with lockers, sb.a-
tes. and as equipment lasers 
arcs. plus ararhr truants and 
handball courts. floor. At the 
pool will be soon to 3 P. M. on 
aeekday,. and seas through 
I p. in. on arelt-oda. The 
only sdm).istoo rrqulrrsnen* 
Is the appropriate ED card. 
Member. of Linen. diate fami-
hm are nbim eligible to a.lf, 
the poet 

0 • 

Representatives from many 
different inidustnes and compart -
irs were on band at OVIEDO 
HIGH on March It for Career 
Day. Different seminars were 
held on the different careers. 
and students were ibIs to 
choose the seminar they were 
interested in. Wayne L.rroy. co-
ordinator for the day. was ales 
host. 

0 0 

Rar4efl Carey Brows at San-
ford has been named to lbs 
Deatta LAM for the first term 
of the 117$-7I year at Furman 
Univernity in Greenville. South 
Carolina. The Deans Lid is 

	

r(;)rIri Y v 	a hc'e 

r.1r p' - i 	t 	• 	 - 
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Judy Seolt. L 	It's llI(,H 

SCHOOL Sophomore. is real 

ty a aloser when it tomes 
to oratorical cofliCOls. First 
she captured first place Is 
The contest sponsored by 
Americas Login. Post 2$ of 
C.asselbeurry at I.,ma, and 
then weal se to the District 
Legion Oratorical (0aUs$ held 
Is Orlajide w here she c-un. Is 
I" sinning as impressive 
trophy for bee efforts. Then 
i.s,t aeekend she competed on 
the Central Area level corn-
lag I. sc..sd Seat f ear may-
be obsil snake It to state! 

S • 

The band from LYMAN HIGH 
was one cf th 'e piartiripating 
in the district contest :-ld Sat-
urday in (iuedo. The fourth and 

fif th PnIbth ithe Major hand) 
rreist-d one '..:Nrior and two 
,it.-client :,,iinc' The sixth 
period band tthe 	.irin 
Gri-hcsunds") re,iived one 'up-
enor and two excellent ratings 
also. Barbara Landry received 
a superior rating for her Mu-
dent conducting Good going. 
hand'. 

Tie antial Junior-Senior 
prom at LYMAN is scheduled 
for April 24. so you guys had 
better get on the bail! Girls 
need lots of time to get pre-
pared for snmtlhing like that' 

0 0 

Thought for the week: 'Old-
er men declare war. But It Is 
rePi that mutt fight and die. 
And It is youth who must in-
herit the tribulation, the sor-
row, and the triumphs that are 
the aftermath of war" Herbert 
licios-er, Speech. Republican Na-
tional C.onventicin. 

By JOYCE GAflflhIt. 
gursTioN: What It adele- 

c-eu.? 
sWER: It's the perisl it 

life that 1.111% between chilli 
hood and adulthood. Every 
adolescent is caught in the 'trig-
gio at mosing toward adult 

hood at the same time he must 

relisquish his childhood. There 
are many things shout being 
a child that arc sery comkrt-
able. Things are done for you. 
you don't have to do them 

yew-self—and you are sort of 
forced to give up those things 
ikiriog adolrsce'nce There Is a 
very dc-finite push to begin to 
assume reepanribility for one-
self and to take on the attri-
butes of adult life. Puberty is 
an Important thing. It Lirings  

an sesu.el nerds tc-tti,iI urges 

and a child has to is'JW isO; 

ths- 'e 	hung' 	hi-s liii itil 	luiti) 
ii ililfICtilt situation in Si lilt- li his 

biological urges are toning him 
of the eppotite 'es at a thur 
when he hasn't even learned the 
skill of talking to the-in. 

The teen ager is caught be 
t'scrn wanting to be more of 
or. adult and not knowing she 

ttier he can handle it. As part 
of his growing up, the teen ,ig'r 
will mote toward his rec-r 
group and AWAY from his par-
etit 5. 

In a healthy situation. the 
'aileiccnt sill begin to ditas-

t'i'i,ttC tiini'.c-lf froin his Isar. 
wills' '. ilucs. 1k kill find thing' 
to disagree with, even If his 
parents are the greatest people 

Imaginable lie has to do thit. 
Anti un,li'rst oi fill lfig parrnta will 
ii,' rniit .in .i,hula'ccrnt to move 
away fromf them, Thit It very 
lniportisnt, becatite an aviftil lot 

of parents re-act as though they 
are being totally rejected. It 
only they roulil realise that this 
Is sone*Iilrig that their c-hillel 

must do and If they could be 
sensitive and understanding 
about It. it they a- mild lit it 

happen, with the confidence that 
when he has gone through this 
particular struggle he will come 
back to them. It would be much 
better for the adolescent. 

When parents don't let go. 
whet; they try to Impose their 
values on their kids, this Is 
alien we have what the kids 
call the ''gene-ration gap" I  

don't 	think 	things 	as 111,111y 

the 'am.- as they were one rn-

cration ago or III gi-ns'ritiui 

ago. 
Q(IEJ TIOM: What are the gen-

eral ptycbsl.gIcal pr.hlrn;s that 
Ibo Ir-ca-agerl you treat have? 

ANswEII: 11.-re at the 1101-

pita1 we sc-c kids that run the 
gamut of psychological pro-

blems, from kids who are mild-
ly disturbed, to kids uh,i've 

bee-n In trouble with the list- . to 
kids who are psychotics. 

In my private practice. I ilcal 
with the kind of everyday adol-
escent that everybody's familiar 
with. The one who's getting 

hung up about one thing or an. 
other. Maybe he's into the drug 
scene, maybe Into sesual pro-

blew', maybe lie's eperIenclng 
selme school difficulties. And 
tie invariably lint problems with 

the older generation a list-hi ten 

ter mostly on his parent'. 

qt3F.iTION: how important 

Is his peer group to an adoles-
cent? 

ANSWER' Ills peer group Is 

CRUCIAl, to an adulrscciit. 1k-

('aelti', for an adolescent to con' 
hliiiC to rrtniiin it nicrnt'r of 

the Innilly in the way that he 

was at the age of 10 or 12 re-

quires git Ing up 'i 'e-nse of per.  
se,n,cl identity, lie st ould kite 

to 	i% (' ull ln shIlling an Inilititi' 

till - So he' ,,list turn a%% ay from 

his parent!". Now, if her turns 

ow 11)' front lilt part-ott. %% here 
I.. hr guitig to go? To the id lit-ri 

who ary iII'tl geulog isti) from 

111Ei It 	p,iri'ntrt 	Tile)' 	line 
5(1111 thing 	In 	COt)ii)i')fl 	t ti,jt 

"ens.. .is ut- In; ut fur it 
pcssi -u-ft. 	hisci"I 

IL' 1-511115: lists it i.ls'sprea't 

It drug ahiuse and a hi-st is the 

nature at ill# drug problem? 

p-.swVit I)r'c* o.e his 
lull lit I,II4i ci iii 'Pu" 1.1 .1 	ml,' sue 

or itio isnil has ri-ic heel 0h'44ite-

ly frightening pmnittIons I)r'igt 
hues.- ,,ffr; fell ill tehelont if 'n-

i-lily ihsey are by no mn.,,rJ 
strictly a ghetto prolilemn. 

Hut we ticie' to be very rare-
fill to ilittlngulth between those 

who are se-rioissly Invols iii In 
drug use, a ho may be jidulict-

eel or, it not ac?ulirtCd. Silo e1'o 
a p.etkuilar drug on a rruilar 
hiiiIi and the ninny. many kids 
,also are railed "occasIonal us- 
ers" Or 'tnttr5" 	 1. 

The first group has a terlouss 
;irold. in, 	Ttr 	I- 4 01111 	gruup 
(Im. Sri I. 

Graduates 

Looking 	ise 

To Jobs 
Pear Trent: Retail hat. 

mat-i-s ansi drug stores are the 

largest, but not the only, em. 
pioct1 of llrens'cI 'pharma. 
el-t .- In l!1's. I ,i)OO of a tOtal 
of 121,0(14) pharmacist-u werS 
niso emph'.ys'-sl in fs-uls'ral coy-

ernmerit hospitals ani eluiuus, 
phar mary pih,,ois anti colt.' cii 
titiel ty drug manufacturers ant 
whele'aI.-r. You might be in. 
tented to note that the Hun-au 
of labor Statistics predit-ti 
jut; S s_ut-is's mil well as ii4 

tpcnings fur iuh'srrnsclste %k ill 
1.- ;uls otiful rnccuih to nb.oria 
c a-h seat's pradlintrit. 

. . S 

Rirhoril It.. Shorps v i I., I',i -' 
a-k': "t'hat are the career op- 
portunitir-4 for air-conulitci t ii, or 
rr(rigrrtttlon and heating rir-

ehanks 7" 

hear Richard: Judging tr 
the fi,urft;lsl increase between 
ItutO and 19e7 In the number 
of homes having central sir 
conditioning and the Inereass 
in personal incomes, most job 
openings probably will he in 
the air-conditioning and re• 
(migeratiun field. I:tiitcl.'vmcuent 
of hesitimig mechanics 10 init*ll 
furnaces and gas burner' also 
is •tpe't- te"d to increase. In keep-
ing with rapid growth of home 
anti business construction, but 
(Ii.-', workers may fsce cons. 
lwtltltsn front electricians as the 
number of electrically heated 
homes amid tu'inenes lncrt-a,es. 
Nominal turnover of mechanics 
already s-uuilyrcl should cre-
ate since' lieu new ope-n:ns 
.-. - ii )-.-ar, iciaking ) our job 
tutlusi, s jciits fassrable_ 

I I 

U. S. I.aIt'r i)epartnut- nt flul' 
rtcna vet ctem,'rr tt-lie ;uti lii 

c,Itain.-;l Iron; the Su;s't iiiteti-

unit tI I )o*usfleflt s, L's toY. 
i'rn,n,',it I'm lilting ()((icr.  

iscct,'ss, V C. '_''ttr_!. f',r ti., ,1 
c-un.ers cit lc,,itst 	cate lfuty. 	ask 
fur hl;alrtim, li.'t) 106, i'ri'-J at 
20 i-emits; (or the phanica'I,t 
csstegssry. 	lltiilctjt; I.15,J Ii, 	Ii) 
cents; awl fur air ,  contiitioninc, 
re-frlgrratwn anti heating tue. 

rhanirs Ilulletin L'lAO.$t), also 
10 ceuila. 
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'No Notice Was Given' 
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The Home View 

0 ) 

Illy MARION IIITIIflA 
liat week acrolsd.s wetp iPISIOWNI upon 

I insult ('un, fill mml.'cwr Ithl Villiers Jr. lot his 
attcmlsnrc as the only representative of hem-
limit- ('tuinty at a Mate-h 21 mcetlmmg in Orlando 
of the Slat, Menu. $uhrnmmiliee, along with 
lb.' 1-:4111('entail Florida Regional L'lnnring 
'mini-Il, telaliam' It, the pmopoird road 111111114111 

Inc the ,si'at eevrrai years. "r meeting en 
ruipis..ctl a seven t'oiinty area. 

it bar hem learned that although the meet-
Inst wait of tremendous importance with re 
o 	

- 
srt-I In niarm tranmportalktn within the utat", 
c immumi 'chum ('bairinan ;rru Drummond use 
mmiii iim lied it, partiriimste In the direst. mltiiim 
l)tu,misum.tn.t is,.t stated that had such been the 

Li 	•ii4A 	tI 	Iluela 
I 	IttorlAy, M*ECr% lS, IUf 1 - aniurii, donna iiti 	 ' 	 -..e. Fit,  a"u 	&we ...'.'.s'. 

I 	63rd You, NO. 150 	 Price 10 ConIc 	 participated, 
l)ruimncond has further noted that the 

- 	
ban Mtucty Section of the Earl Central Florida 

, 	 -- '- 	-------- 	-'-a-'h- ------- 	- 	. -. -' 

	

to m. Intent of P' 	UMIo'vay 16 
hewing Ii,. met mcering of the tri-owmety r 
hi0 Stu 	's Study Sbt. In laflahssse., swee it 
*'oqid se#'.*'itafe lea',.? of the 12 (.-ntr,t 
FloeMa members l's the tiha cifrt'si, ieelrrnr 
a co 	r st to Sapaist's In 	of Si )i., 	'i"l 
the ?r,c-tte '' 	55 1espi.,! I.Wi4a,  fo-.- 
m4md mifritamns '.' eaai to us. ?avr,ar.r " 
flat, UMn'eav', et. yu5ewy to travel nor-
wouldretl.'t only a stip.nd .ent.' A vi". 
meeting I mnaims$ tt,i..s, voiki ,.rp' 
educate cenditormats 

Rep 11^11^6"11-1k'i has  lo-4 s4"sed Pust a " 
orid mes'tinz j' 	Fleard, vi's!4 see 

s r..v.tatIfwt h-i this t'mtf. -with rffmmm'm 	. 
champion .'mf 'he .nd.iv 	ra' .v,, ws',.ru.Iy Is . . i 
stated that iPititild the meeting Is. he'si n 'r.. 

he - 'mm4 4"41'i'. 'nai"f 't. at.'ii 
trig lb. tapslerl 

flrginnai Planning re.snehi I. remiss In falling 
ii' 	ads preIomis studies, and Is further 4is 
turtecI by the lark of alt.nclant. by the hrhmnu 
Study Mt'rtl'm members It this March 2$ meet 
log 

tlrurnmt'nd has commendedR Slot* 'p4 
t,' 	

. 
..rpu 	li4s ., 	,*y fortj me.ng to *Miller mart-

inig iii 1114' neat future. I,, nvdr lust all IS 
,,,,mnii.iv,nsrs of the thre. ',',°'i InvolvInvolved

may he Invited, 
Imri,mmnod said that he, tot., ae.'orded 

lsui'tit. In VIhtcn, what  he continued, tact-teed 
null.'.. of the meeting for the first time 'Pry 
word of mouth) IS minotci prior to it.. Start 
of the meeting, flrummrmet etplainu.d that 
VihIen absented himself Imme'Iiat.iy from a 
ronmmlcm'r' ".b .i.Inn when apprised of the 
misting on mass transit, 

('owsty Chairman Drummond, however, I. 

Sleep Lots? 
Why Not 
Sleep Well? 

The Yardner Corner 

What's New 
In Flowers,.? 
B' IttilD fl.-t'Ol.L 

Eten-'nii tiC,d 

S 

Fi )t,, h,.cht. g,'!i.'n orange 
(itv era, Its a dwarf and ha 
a n.aztn.um  height of atwitat 14 
inches It ha' vrly large flue- 
i-re that are ('0*4-fl three met'.'. 
In dmanu-t-r am4 are ri..., I 
double and uniform Apollo viii 
f.'ver in 'tI to $ dais. 

There arc i-cit-ni 5iietsr. 
'f petunia 	' El Turn," which 
.. 	a. t.utl 	i,,trodut'd in i 

try p..'utat be(ALIPt 1 
it. bright red color. 'Anik,.. 
'-aiim" it. atii'th'r bright i,-4 
thich is cattier than "El 
Torn,' -Apollo" is an twrti 
a. bite variety, mind 	"Chiff.0 
(ret-i.di gte.- 'nu light pinl, 
(iou i'm's 

What's mwn jr. nti'tt) Ohms" 
,. -.ret'es Thi-re arc st-v 
c-ri.! rev 	7- jetiP5 of sge's.ttmnl 
g-i-ninlumn. m.rigold. petunia. 
and zinfliS which have recent-
ly ht'ccim. k%'riIlkh)Ii' 0T bet-ti 
etitturisto,  ad gardenem v ho 

gTOIflg ('lowering Sfl- 
105,5 

The. 	nt- n' 	ngrr..tumi 	Ii 
'Surnnirr Smiow.' hab IIIA 1.11  

prt.nilrent flo'a'cn with it gi-r5t 
dciii of ur.jfc.rniity. If you're 
looking for a nt-n geranium El. 
you ncigt.t try "(sr'rf?-ee Fickle 
Itost'," a pit-as ing hi.eohnr of 
bright m 	and white colors. 

"Apollo," a ma marigold 

B ' 101 T%1 I. (4Lt 
horn, 1eowimw .eUS 

Sleep takes up a third of your 
Ilk. so wh) no sltcp well' 1hlp 
'our family aki'sp well b ackri 
inr a maItresJ and sprinvo  
carefully. Wbrtht•r vnij cirnnsq 
inrrprnc 417 flI,i n!istrLlt 

to 'r, hu' 'cuwj (iulIt i 

3nnerzprtn mattrr.c lei c 

two typr of sic rotitrurtuur 
- 	coil and Esrbsl1 unit 
Tbt nfwn cooili. can he joined 
several wars.. lieweor more 
f1riihk joining paratio, more in 
dc;w'iuii'nt action for osct coil 
which, in turn. nean a mat 
tr.s that sapport you better 

Marball unit toiti are eased 
Individually to cloth loockets 

.idc of bras sheeting. Each 
coil rtann react to your weight, in• 
depeudnutls, giving "nu more 
untiurin supion The cot count 

iould he appriomnistrly NOD for 
a trod qusllt rejiiI.r st.e loot-
tress. 

LaIrs foam rulitwi and nit-
Want- Ilium are b.h caicticot 
mattress iniiteriale Urethane is 
HØ'tcr and düt-i not have an 
odor. howesor. ii d.*aot have 
the resilitocir w "fight-hark 
refilittlItTiTt of later, higher qual-
ity urethane gives the heat sup- 

ItOok for otb,w details attn 
you buy a mattress Perftrmsl-
ad metal or pia.$w ventilators 

i the aides of the ThIttTeI$ 
provide circulation 'There 
should he at least four s'cntll• 
itnr-s to keep your mattress  
fresh and free ti-nra musty 
odors. All mattresses base to 
bt turned occa.ioualli Sturdy 
handles will help make this 
chore easier. The outer oos'ei-
lug should be fzruzt3 wosra and 
sturdy. A fancy covering' It 
may be pretty, hut it wont add 
ajwthlng to the comfort of the 

attresI. 

IT'S 

UNANIMOUS 
More and more area 

families are talking 

about the lively news 

covercige of 

01  fit j&tuforh Wrru@ 

a 

Subscribe Now 
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I 
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NOSE FOR FASHION Is 
displayed by Leigh Taylor. 
Young. The actress wore a 
nose ring for a recent wot'le 
rate and. she sin, liked the 
ef eel so macb she adapted 
It ef-camera as well. 

COMPARE the normal size grapefruit on the left 
with the giant thi.t fletty Lowther plucked froir 
her tree sit 1805 Mirthr Avenue. The gin-it inea- 
suret, 21 inches in circumference. 

Agri-News And Views 

Winter Freezes 
Damaged Citrus 

I1 	FRANK MS.t !rrtitii-ed 	at 	ti.r 	u,.u*1 	time 
and 	adequately 	niitvrrd. 	(iii 

(isunt) 	agi4rultural Agent severely 	dUU.IIEd 	It.. 
Very few citrus trees in this atiwurit of fertilizer may bt- ri- 

eMnir through this winter duct-d. 
.ztht.ut at least some damage. When the damage Is to light 

'The rather arvirre cold wood only It I. advisable to be- 
veml.er 	resulted in only mint gin 	pruning when ctangrr of 
mal 	damage 	but the warat dansaging 	cold 	has 	passed. 
weather 	following 	that 	cold Pruning of ,rvsreIy damaged 
spell caused the Urea to break trees 	should 	wait 	until 	it 	Is 
dormancy. With this ertenisir, clearly 	evident 	bow extensive 
new growth the tJ'til etaMi- the cold Injury is on the Larger 
Iy 	wi'. 	not 	d..,-nint 	for 	the ache* or trunk. 
1ri-ItI$ 	trmnj..'raturei 	C)1141-6- It * 	important to prt.ti'ct the 
.r.rrd 	I.etw,-rn 	Junuitry 	lt1.tt new 	growth 	with 	fungicide 
iri.rt.iralI' all citrus tireS aUf spray. Also a just Iltun. ,;'rsy 
!--red mild to arute danuiri. of copper, vine and instiglitsesi' 

After 	a 	tutu-, 	the 	zinturnl It 	u"uail 	very beneficial 
t4'ndrnr)' 	is 	to 	do 	something  
right 	away. 	(tt,-, 	than 	) 'Bed And Board' testing 	the 	fruit 	that 	can 	Iit 
s.Jvagvl, 	therm' 	Is 	litt.k 	iii. NEW YORF 

iitiid 	du 	Immneduitely 	after ha Pirturv.' 'Iled nod Uiord.' 

freeze 	damnae. 	No 	j.citsoti 	or ''. 	tt 	t:...F rr-h 	d 

sour .up forms that will bark xt'ctt'r Ftnz.cuis Truffout. bt'r.no 

up 	into the 	living 	toisue and It. 	Aniencan prvmkrv eiigog. 
,.dt, further 	damage to freer tnt-nt JitnuaryII In Nev York 
ciatnagid trees. litnetet. twits CR3.  
und 	L.rnur-lws mini) 	rintitnic 	to Starring 	imnPter'' 	L.i'aud 

di, for a period 	of 	several and 	Claude 	Jade. 	"B-nd 	nod 

months 	following 	a 	severe Board" is the (tiled film in Trul 
freeze 	ThIs 	is the result 	of I auti trilogy which was begun 
i,turv 	th tb- 	hørt 	and 	v-m.d in IEIS with 	the hs!hk' 	ii'. ic., 
at the- time of tilt frm-.-.- fu!. "Tht 400 Blows" and contiti 

Uh.as,  the trees and frotet ue'd 	wilt, 	"Stult'n 	Kit'" 	in 
to the groUcid 	they should be 

1.) 

0 	- -. 	.. 	.-. 	-.--.-...-w''' 	- 	- 	" 	- 	- 	-. 	- - 	• 
Bs 

I
CK D'16 scuss 

School Policies 
.7-  It - -'p- I 	 - By 811.1. .4 (Ill' 	ote '1 the hiack zrrtI 	•t. tic- 	'iii - .' -i ,r. 	1, nm 	' . stisa- 

t c 	O 

 	 I'ro,ninrnt Serrisnile i  ',uraty 	
s- '.im the "int"n'k#iaI 0? Uflii- 	hon sn.'. :tmsre teemed 'a 10 

" 	1.1st-k pr.fessionai and b 	
t,'nlannal rhasmeir nmfl of blACk only ihit, rpLaeemeflfa fs'm' 1m. 

B 	JO1I 	A SI'OLSKI 	
-- 	 - 	 It. ,ri-' 	 mm 	'juness 	principals          in the en',nty 	retirees 	,; • vint atualifiel 

y 	
i i-nile have held three m.tffigs 	sehoIi 	 hI-ecks 'a ti-s • I 'fiC CI.1III'C 

Sometimes the subject 3 	 - 	 An 
-. 	

-j 	 with County School Supt. ,jr.li, 	fir Ringling iaIRAhis jra.ip rDrR;nzlji.t idded, 

	

least expect to move the people 	 - 	, 	,.. 	-
Angel in the past six wek;  it, 

	

Is the one which rattled their 	
, -"' • 	' 	iliatur, the replacement of 

black principals who are 
reti . 

	

cage," if you know what I 	 ' ' 	
•  

- 	 , 	 - 	- 	 ' 	
'- 	 li 

s- 	
c 

MCAD. 

	

of columns back I 	
- 	5*.T • 	-, 	 mg (c-tim Sanford area •rPir.co. 	

Polk  

	

A couple 
wrote of a h>pothctJcal situation 	

at the end of the present term 

	

wherein the police had to forc- 	
TIIItEE INJURED alter a traffic niishu) 	se'i'imIM natni r. I)river of this' s'.'titer 	- ia-4 	This was confirmed today hi 

	

limly subdue a tall youth (who 	
this morning at intersection of 25th Street 	iithur Lewis Maitz of Longw.sHl. Velnut 	

tupt, Angel, who aeknowlc4.-tl 

	

under normal conditions could and Sanford Avenue. Virginia Long, 711 	Malti., iii. wife, was a pasmst!ilgt'r in the ear. 	•i-aston, had been held. hu' 
	TrLal 	is 	Here 

	

Mt as easily have been mis- 	
East First Street. driver of the t'ehiele 	Driver of the van at left, was Flark'n Stain- 	

'treited that no demands had 

	

taken for a 6' 1" adult), 044 to 	
(above) at extreme right; flenac henderson 	ley 1)ubols, 2-115 Summerhin Avenue, Sgt.

and ',%Iichael Henderson. also of Sanford and 	Itichard Nooney and Lt. Charles Fagan. San- 	
fis 

been made on him by the group 

	

that they had struck a juvenile, 	passengers in the Long car were removed 	ford pollee, Investigated the accident and 	
formation on what qualificationspooll, sa id today  he .zpeet.I 	that the sheriff "claw their ! 

	

along with Mr.. Long by ambulance to Semi- 	reported a ease was pending further loves- 	
are essential for the Appoint 

to nob Memorial hospital for injuries, none of 	tigation. 	 (Staff Photo) 	
metit of school principals arid moraLs trial of Orlando attorne'i  

were concerned that we were Edward Kirkland to begin April 

there should 

 

	

be an appropriate medal Or 	
able."
using 

  Angel discload. 
q 	 p reason- 5 on ,ch.dule. 

	Kelley 

plaque ghen to these two offi' 
	

City 	Says 
	 "the 	th:t 

H
we had 
i 	Kirkland a charted with ten  

	

cers, and  r. enough the Pbon; 	
Forest Fire  

	 appont
schools

ed:ssst:ntprmnchto ro" 
MA of lewd Ard 

	

started to  ring from you 
wanting to know "where can 	

Ji ink 	Crc 	

who are not qualified. 
'A principal must have nasi crime against natur' 	 Pushes 

	

ers 

Well as soon as I can 1nd 	All 	Homes 	
• • 	

-- n a mlnhstration and sup. 	Harlan Blackburn, epu'e-'I 

	

,• , 	
erilsion, Angel advised but cx'

aomethlng apptoPIlili I'll  get 	I V i&Pi%. .1 	 plalned If the count 	
Central Florida  Mafia as'moctat 

	

backthYouafldWeC*1fl&1 	 By MARILYN GORDON 	 Must Go '.  I 	hind, special p 	stoimeouk wssch*rgrd with two . 	 ui 	ers 

	

tn-ate the CCCI 05, 	 Several homes were evacuated Sunday afternoon 
	• 	 be obtained from the Stile Edo' aidviomis conduct or It a a tat 

• a 	
cation Department to use per* gowing cot of this earn. tnt-I. 	 RT.A.'.DO--- Viag. 

as a raging forest fire, fanned by high winds, jumped 	Junk cars and back-of-the- 	'arts, which he resells for his tons 	
.(R.'tH .m  

	

not fully qua lified for a dent that i 	all  
a trench cut by the Florida Forest Service to en- 

	

But, In the meantime, let use 	danger over 10 houses In the Summerset  Subdivision 	got 
junk car dealers must trouble and truck the remain-  aha*t ported while efforts are 

But, 

a 13.yea,r.oW Cdunesl wilt 'ntst tnelgtt 

	

pop another circumstance on 	 go! 	 dcc to Tampa where It will be made to obtain qualification, female, but Blackburn was ac- 	' 10 pin. for putllc hearusgi 'a 

you. O.K.? 	
off 

A controlled fire, which had burned for three days 	This is the attitude of the shredded. "With this manner Angel added. "We have some quitted. 	 corisidar Usr.. zonmg áan 's. 

	

"11*0CC 1 give YOU 	hi the woods nc'thwes( of Red Bug Road jump't5  the 	
City of Sanford am exprcaseii of disposal there Is no charge flexibility and they were con 	Abbott Ilernir's, S.iamole 	On, of On of the 	arsng-i, a Pre- 

	

And U b:
preuf on that we no hay, 	ditch and war noticed at 3:30 p.m. by a routine pol' 	b 	J Risner bull tin and 

to (mo  owner  to  have the car  ce-c-ned  with whether  we i-icr- ward State Attorney,  charted  pomad  chant'  in a  trailer  par-It 

the Izn 

	

some very dedicated  arid  talent- 	ice patrol and reported  to  the Casselberry  Volunteer 	
>' I ' 	 removed arid it ii then 4.' 	cite this flexibility," he con- Kirkland after an all night par 	trim R-? to C-' we 

	

i'd law enforcement officers In 	Fire Department. 	
zoning official, who  advised matroycci without any fire or tinued. 	 t Jan- 11  and  It at a South  by C.unci!m 	. "141an  Char.ley 

	

the area . . - therm I'll feel con' 	At 8:43 pm., Casselberry firemen were forced to 	that zoning ordinance's make It 	pollution prohle'mm," Risner ex- 	-tngci said the group was con 	Seminole apartment house. 	following the failure if foropoldo- 

tented. 	 request Mutual Aid from the North Orlando Volun- 	unlawful for Junk cars to to- 	;ulz*inrd. 	 ce-med over the lack of black 	The attorlii7'I tna: has bo-n .rc ef taoe part te iemCtii cutS- 

• • 	 leer Fire Department, which responded with a tank' 	main within the city limits. 	
Arrhie'a phone number is 	teachers being hired by the 	,, several times duo to i-zr- .tractmofl 'within the stipuLated 

- 	 ci truck and at 7:15 p.m., Longwood Volunteer Fire 	Matter  Informed that ap' 
83-f.Mo3, Riuner added,  but  count)', but explained  'we don't 	a so.,  including  a he.r 	time of six  months.  

	

Imagine, If you will, that 	Department was called in and responded with a 	
stressed (Pie free removal 	get too many black applicants attack suf'erwd b 	Edward 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 

	

you're at the  police station and 	pumper. 	
proximately 1.00-1100 junk cars would not always to available for teaching positions." 	 K' 	

a 	halLeY haul at h. Stat. 55. 

	

a telephone caller advises yOU 	Excitement among the residents of Summerset 	hay, been located and listed abmee Archie will not remain 	The superintendent said ii. L.
'  

Kirkland" i'°' 
5 - wyir. 	somng cla.vniicatioil was ap- 

	

to be on the  alert for a red' 	was high as the fire raged wIthin 200 yards of some 	by the police ansi each owner here IndefinItely, "Failure to 	Rc'foe Jr. and William Hamil' 	n 	
P eaded innocent to proved last .5. 'a g a at. this 

	

colored panel truck - . . and 	of their homes, Many residents watered  down the 	will be advised of a 10-day  t'riiiOVW the car within hO days ton, principals at  Goldsboro  and 	
alias 	- , 	 should ths, tract not be 1,',le" 

	

that Inside of It, there's danger 	roofs of their homes In the Brittany Court section. 	perIod to have the vehicle  re-  will result in court action 	Midas)' Elementary' 5chooi, 	
i'  Blackburn  Iran. prvdaxed .4, S. would request the mee,. 

with a capital D. 	 Thick smoke from the 60-acre fire blanketed the 	moved. 	
ngninst the owner for non-corn 	were retiring after this year 	

sensational testimony tint,  tie sri-s ncttide* 17 acres 

	

0_K-, so you spot the vehicle 	area foreleg closing of traffic on several streets and 	Rianer advised that Junkers pliance," Risner said. 	 and he hoped to have 
replace' when l3year'o.d Lisa Stanley, juotit -,f SR UI 	cv,es asia 

	

and as you awing open the 	Red Bug Road for a time and slowing traffic on Sit 	can tie removed by calling %Vil 	The city official alum cx- 	me'nt ret'smmem1atione to pm-c. original.y from 
- Kentucky. dta- and 1uii Rn,alj, 

	

back doors, then-staring  you 	436. The North  Orlando Police Department assisted 	11am C. Are-hit' at the Semi- plusint'd that only  one ilenkr 	sent to the School Board at the 
 c!sctt her free mfe sty!. for the 	r.r..i L..in1 Company lam 

rhocated jurors. 	 re.iuost.d two of the zonan 

	

right in  the eyes-Is a 26-)'ear- 	Casselberry in controlling traffic. 	 note County Landfill, 'There 	is licensed to operate a city 	April 13 meeting Principals 
 

old with a 12 gauge doubl.' 

 

in no charge for this service." junk  car dealership anti 	from other count -; schools with 	Lisa. her 14-year-old sister 	aivi One -a foe a cOang. 

	

barrelled shotgun. 	 Eisner added. 	
stressed that persona who cot- cinceptions to Rear LIke, Mid- Robin and Bonnie Qua-Is. $ 15- fi-orn R-t, rural a-ban to L-T. 

	

Later on you find out that It 	 Hi explained that Archie will lect the Junkers In the bark- 	way and loidsboro were ap 	rea'o!d ferns... friend of Lisa renta.i tzwiler an riruperty lecat- 

	

was loaded with double-ought 	

Headl
. 	 come to the house and remove yard to resale parts in a slow proved at a board omecthng held and Rabin's mother were wit .4 is SR It) sod tuakawilts 

	

load. , - the kind the deer bunt 	 the  car  to the landfill where stripping process are operating Tue"day at Lyman High School. 	an (ho Bla.kburn tent. 	RoiL 
	Is 

	

er-s use on their bunts - . . and 	 h. will strip It of all upablo 	against time law and will b.' 	I)r. J' C. Rlrmgltng, Sanford 	Sheriff Polk sail today !-, 	t'ti. Ottmter 'equested ehangi 

	

not only were the two .hells to 	
- brought into court unless they dentist and unsuccessful school nsa not too cunccrned over to- for R-t rvndevut*aI frees RU 

	

the chamber ready to fir., but 	, 	•j 	, 	
emove the vehicles (runs the 	board candidate in last .ear's ports the witnesses could nut lie ra! -:,'o*zt anti  a ousted a tn oo 

	

there was still another one by 	Inside  I HERALDic city limits, 	 election, told The Herald he was l'e-atrd for the ,wcond teisi aiii R.:ah.nIs. 

	

his side .,.  and lt  was marked. 
	Republican II 	 ------ 

--  

"anyone else." 
• , 	 FORT IAtJUEltDAl.K - Winter weary 	Dinner Is 	;• 	' 	

- 	 L,;-"t 	 ' - 
collegians invade Fort Lauderdale, but 

 

	

In case I didn't tell you, those 	they are coining in fewer numbers than 

	

two already in  the chamber of 	ever before. (Page SA) 	 S t Tonight 
 

the gun also were appropriately 
 

	

marked with the names of the 	WASHINGTON - The United States cx. 	The '  I 	I 	(lilt I 
 

Intended victims. 	 pects Peking to boost weapons deliveric's 	Stat. s rom,r,'stnmrn to gather 
 

• • 	 to Hanoi In view of North Vietnameie 	in semi Ii I 	I I 	t 	II I* I it 	 • 

losses In strikes against their Loon anand tin. ane tonight when  toe 
- 	- 

By the grace of God, two of 	Cambodia supply areas 	 Se 

	

(Page 111) 	
1' 	 - 	 • 

our "finest" didn't get hurt, 	
minole County Republican

- 	 4 
 

ecutive 011111"Itive hosts Its 

much less added to the statistics 	SAIGON —North Vietnamese suppers 	annual Lincoln Day flinnct at 	 I 	 - 

of that particular weekend 	attack a 	
k s so

uth 
	

mMSafOtd Civic Center at N 
wherc there were seven police 	killing 33 A er 

- 	 - 	 . 	- 	' 
 

officers killed J:aut the 	pru1b1Yth0 biggest American toll In a 	Keynote  speaker will  he U.  S. 
 

country in the finst of 	 ...
,.

Jk of the v..L. Wage Ifli 	('ongrealman James ltaitlnigs I 	 - 

• • 	 of New York and Congressman
a! 	 At 

Who were the two people who 	
hAIORI)—Throw away your cane Poll's 	lu Frey will lie nmasteroftern. 	1, 	 r 

, . 
. a  replacement has arrived. (Page l(-) 	iia,,'sies , Congreamuan Earl ltth 

arruwIy escaped with their 

 

of North aa- Colliias sisal ('ungress' 
lives 	 OVII' Mary- 
out One was the mother of  the 	

diamond 

	

Lions fall to Apopka iii 	nian I.swrc,mcv Milian of Mary- 	 . • 

diamond action. (Page 2C) 	 land will also be in atlenttsnce 
boy who was Intent on killing  

 
participating In a uniqus. dia. 

a; and th. 	
H K 

other  was the bus' bc- 	
- 

w. 
band-to  be . , - .sod the "Rome.'EA'' It - Yestertlisy's high 79 low 	logus,, together with Hasting. 	 - 

a 	just 	49.  Partly 	through 'fuesday. 	sisal Frey, on cocongressionalcongressional
one else" could 

	 " 	- 
Issues of current interest. 

earthy been anyone bent an stop. 	(' 	
, 

' 	
of showers tonight and early 	Aceordisig to William 'hsf. 

pang the attempts in the first 	fuesda
' 

place. 	
timer, chairman of tits htepsibli. 	 - 

	

to • • 	 hiIh today 78 W 85 and low tonight 	can Executive Committee, the 	 - 	 - - 
55 ti. 32. Cooler Tuesday with high In 	$15 a lIsle affair is expected to 

So, tonight bef'.re retiring for 	the IOn, 	 attract hundreds of the party 	 - - 
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